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Hotel Meeting Halls, Gpnasiuin awl
Swimmiiig Pool
Kansas City, Mo.—^PrAised as a
''pledge of Catholic confidence in onr
common country and of Catholic loy*
alty to her constitntion and laws and
institntions,” Kansas City's im p o s ^
new 1600,000 Catholic Commnni^
d ab was dedicated a t a formal pub
lic ceremony March 14.
Bishop Lillis of Kansas City pre
sided, and Admiral William S. Ben
son, wartime director of operations
of the navy and now president of the
National Council of Catholic Men,
shared honors as chief sp ^ k e r with
M Uop Kelley of Oklahoma. Thousffids attended an open house fol
lovfihg the formal program.
One of the most pretentions struc
tures of its kind in the country, the
Community club has complete facili
ties for hotel-club purposes, for large
social and other gatherinj^ such as
mass meetings, halls and banquets,

and for sports. It is built in three
units, eacn separate. There U the
club proper, with a lounge, reception
rooms for both men and women, and
an assembly hall for organisation
m eetinn. In the hotel section there
are eignty rooms, with a eofl^ee shop
adjoining. In the recreation section
there are a gymnasium, a swimming
pool, a billiard room and card rooms.
In addition there is a large ballroom,
with regulation sized stage and or
chestra pit. It will seat 800.
While the Knights of Columbus
started the structure, it has been
completed as a community Catholic
project A board of nineteen trus
tees, self-perpetuating, manages i t
and all stock is held oy them under
a trust agi'Mment which provides
tiiat any surplus earned above fixed
charges and operating expenses must
be devoted to Catholic education and
charity.

Senator Sterling Joins Staff of
Anti4!adiolic FoDowsliip Fomm
Washington. — Former Senator
Thomas Sterling of South Dakota is
to become associate editor of The
Fellowship Forum, a weekly newspa
per published here which has been in
the past and in its current issue con
tinues to be strongly anti-Catholic
and pro-Ku Klux, according to an
nouncement made in th at publication.
The Forum states that ex-Senator

Sterling will concentrate his energies
in his new position upon advocating
legislation to create a federal depart
ment of education as contemplated in
the Sterling-Reed bill that failed of
enactment at the last Congress. The
announcement of the ex-senator's ap
pointment is coupled in the Forum
with the prediction that legislation
such as he advocates is certain of en
actment soon.

Priest Who Left Chiircli and
Married Does Public Penance
The Hague. — Msgr. Hopmans,
Bishop of Breda, recently sent the
following notice to the press: “Wo
hiiNe received from Mr. H. J. Van
Vorst the humble avowal of his cul
pability and his retraction, which he
authorizes us to commu^cate to the
press in order to repair,'as far as
possible, the scandal he has caused.
Tlierefore, we ask the Catholic pa
pers kindly to publish it and a t the
same time we willingly recommend
Mr. Van Vorst to the prayers of all
in order that God may give him the
grace to persevere."
This notice recalls the great scan
dal occasioned some years ago when
Fotiier Celestin Van Vorst, a Capu
chin, who had been led astray by sod ^ t ideas, left the Church and mar
ried n Protestant by whom he had
seveyhl ihildren. He became an ac
tive proysgandist of bad doctrines
and gavd many public lectures and

talks, where his anti-religious atti
tude did a great deal of harm.
Qujte recently he has become con
vinced of his errors and has returned
to the faith. He has signed the fol
lowing retraction, which was pub
lished with the above notice of Bish
op Breda:
“I, undersigned, H. J. Van Vorst,
who formerly, as a member of the
Capuchin order under the name of
Father Celestin, abandoned the
Church and tiie convent, declare that
I deplore bitterly all my past faults
and that with a contrite heart I re
tract the errors which I have spread
by word and writing, deeply regrettmg the attacks which I directed
against the Church and her ministers.
I'hope, with the grace of God, to re
pair somewhat by a penitent life the
scandal which I gave by my conduct
“H. J. VAN VORST,
“Kinneken, Northern Brabant,
Holland."

Faidi and Purity of Iri^ Womeo
Extolled by Fatber W lani Barr
The sermon of the Very Rev. Dr.
William P, Barr. C.M., president of
SL Thomas’ seminary, a t the S t Pat
rick's day Pontifical Mass in the
Cathedral, before the Ancient OrdCT
d Hibernians and hundreds of oth
ers, was rather unique. St. Patricks
^'lay sermons are nearly always on
Patrick, whose story never grows
old; but Father Barr dealt this yrar
with St. Bridget of Kildare and the
wonderful virtue and faith of I r i ^
womanhood, instilled largely by nmtation of St. Bridget.
“If this moming I turn from
iand’s apostle to speak of Heland s
sainted patroness," said Dr. Barr, I
know you will forgive me. Nor wiU
Patrick himself be displeased. For if
the genius of the artist is reflected
in the masterpiece, we are only glor
ifying Patrick when we praise her
who « styled by the children of her
race, in the boldness of their simple
piety, ‘the Mary of Ireland.' ”
No panegryric he could pronounce
would equal that of the title, “the
Mary of Ireland,” said Father Barr.
“To the Catholic mind Mary is the
very type of perfect womanhood and

we touch the zenith of ecomium
and exhaust the power of human lan
guage to bestow praise when we say
that any woman resembles her."
As Mary is the choden instrument
of God in destroying heresy in the
Church universal, so Bridget, he de
clared, has been His instrument in
saving the faith of the Irish. He
spoke of Uie fact that Bridget’s life,
as recorded to us, is a “tissue of mir
acles," but while he was not ready
to stand sponsor for every incident
related in her life, he was firmly con
vinced that as a whole it rests on a
substantial basis of truth. He said
that he would rather accept the tra
ditions of the Irish peasantry than a
host of supercilious critics on this,
for in the end he would achieve a
larger measure of historical truth.
He mentioned the “faith of Brid
get’s daughters" as proof of her
faitL “My mind goes back to the
time when I sat a t the feet of b e r-God rest her soul—^who first opened
to me the sublime teachings of our
holy religion. She was an unlettered
woman; for like many of hw race a
(Cotitinuad on Pnge 4.)_____
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(By Rev. Edward J. Mc(}arthy,
Walsanborg.)
Credit shoold be given to the Span
ish Catholics for their aid to the new
St. Thomas’.
VO L. XX. NO. 31.
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Maria Juana Rivera of Capnlin,
Colorado, is the oldest contributor
to the Seminary Crusade. She is
ninety-four and lus been blind for the
past fourteen years, but she can see
that Colorado needs a larger sem
inary, so without waiting for the com
mittee to ask her, she sent for them
L ast week. T he R egU ter priated and asked that a twenty-five dollar
an open le tte r to the p ap er from the pledge be signed in her name. Per
“ America F irst" society, which was haps she will not live long enough to
organised by >^ f red B roesier and make her fifth payment at toe age
Eugene
the announced of ninety-nine, but her many children
New York.—A strange situation charges are strapping young fellows purpose of prom<mng patriotism and and grrandchildren will carry out her
protecting the Spanish citizens in
as she expressed it, “to do a
has arisen in the case of Irish im who gasp when told their ability to th eir civic rights. An explanation is wish,
little for the Bishop’s seminary be
work
regularly
is
questioned,
protest
migrants to the United States. There they “never Imew they had a heart," needed from these two men as to' fore she dies.”
has been a sodden boom in the num and testify they have never been why this le tte r was given to TheJ The people of Capulin feel that
ber certified as having physical de sick and have always worked. One P ro testan t H erald, erg an in Denver they owe a great debt of gratitude
fects, and in almost every instance was a brawny young boilermaker of the Ku Kluz KUn. Tboy claim to the Bishop beoause he permits the
the diagnosis has been “chronic car whose favorite sport was long dis th at they have nothing to do with Blessed Sacrament to be kept in their
diac," or heart disease.
tance swimming. He was deported. such organizations as the K lan. Then church, though they have no resident
Another seemingly unaccountable why such friendship as is evidenced pastor. This explains how the com
The trouble rises when the cases
go to Washington for review. There, fact is that Irish women in'general through giving an a tta c k on a C ath mittee made up of -Messrs. Romualdo
Ortiz, Jose Luis Rivera, Asisclo Gon
basing its decisions on the diagnoses, encounter no such difficulties; there olic paper to a Klan organ?
It will be rem em bered th a t George zales and Lucas Chavez, was able to
the secretary of labor’s board of re are virtually no debarments among
J. Sm ith, county clerk of H uerfano report with $3,000 in pledges after
view has repeatedly invoked the im them.
So numerous have the cases of the county, in a le tte r to this paper, one day’s work. The Tneatinb Fath
migration law provision that any imm i^ a n t “likely to become a public Irish men become that the phenom charged th a t M aestas had, gone to ers and all the Spanish speaking peo
c h j^ e " is not admissible. It la ac enon has become a by-word among W alsenbnrg last fall in the interests ple in the southern end of the San
Luis valley have welcomed the Sem
cordingly either deporting the men immigration officials, both here and of K lan candidales.
inary Crusade as an opportunity to
or demanding bond—oftem a hard in Washington. Recently a Jewish
This week, we w ere presented with repay Bishop Tihen for what he has
thing for the new arrivals to provide. “heart case," a rarity, came before
It h ^ persisted, despite any evidence the board of review and a welfare a sat of rpsolutions adopted by the done for them. They have not for
submitted to prove the immigrant worker appearing in the immigrant's memtsars of league No. 3 of the so
behalf laugbin^y remarked, “He ciety last Sunday. They practicsJly'
will be able to earn a living.
. A strange phase is that most of must have caught it from some Irish repeated what was said in the open
letter, b a t the men who cam e to the
^ ^ e held likely to become public man on the way over."

Pm etieelly AH Um N«ti»iial aad InfcariMiti— I Nawt ArtselM App—rtny h> TUs P«p«r» as
as Many Faatnras Fraqnantly PrSata^ Are Coiiq»3ed from tke N. C. W. C. News Sorriee

Irish Accused of Heart Disease
LOCAL COMMENT
to Bar Im m ^ ts to America

office with it confessed th at they had
not seen The Register article which
th eir set o f resolutions attaieked.
Fourteen names appea r ed on the
resolution; b u t they w ere all signed
by the same hand. W e w ere told in
these resolutions th a t copies would
be “ distributed among o ther publica
tions as the officers o f league No. 3
may deem fit." It trill be interesting
to w atch w hether these resolutions
also appear in The P ro testan t H erald.
The R egister stands ready to ghro
New York.—The Panlist league nationai. It is the appeal of Christ,
a clean bill of health to the “ Am er
who
teaches
uz,
‘Pray
ye
therefore
has issued an appeal for $100,000 to
Lord of the harveri^ that He send ica F irst" society when its chief offi
aid in building the radio broadcasting the
cers clear up the naplaasant charges
forth laborers into theJM^vest.’ ”
station which is being erected a t St.
Membership in the Pwtiist league, sigainst them. Until th a t tim e, all
vj;* 1
resolutions in the world will
Paul’s church here for the dissemi which has its beadanrtieni a t 41S
t.'hnngo o u r stumi; -ii ie r i ^ n l o u a
nation of Catholic infonnattonr in West CTIE 4 ^ < t1 ie r? n y m 3 fe d f u f f
the following classifications: Single for B roesier and M aestas To pretend
struction and meric.
L Itan tu rs ssat <mt fat eeansetioB members, $1 a year; family ntembera, th at we. attacked them because of
with the appeal points out that when $5 a year; benefactors, $10 a year; their patriotism . The word was put
the station is completed anyone east life members, |100; patrons, $1,000; in quotation m arks in this paper when
it was said th a t the society was pro
of the Rocky mountains can, with an and founders, $5,000.
When the new radio station is moting patriotism . O ur readers well
adequate receiving set, IJstM in on
the Paulist league programs, and completed, it is said, it will equal enough understood w hat was m eant
any in the United States and its tone by this. The Klan pretends to be
says:
“This appeal is not parochial, or transmission will be 98 per cent per very patriotic. B ut is it? Not if the
U n i t ^ States C onstitution and Dec
local to New York. It u more than fect.
laration of Independence m ean any
thing. W hat we m eant, and w hat

Padisls Raisig; HOMilll F d
far Giaat BtoaikasI Sblim

gotten that their Bishop went to Chi
cago two years ago and again last
year, to get six thousand dollars for
the Theatine Father^ frv'm the Ex
tension society. This money is used
for the education of boys in Spain
who will work here in Colorado after
their ordination. And now that the
Bishop is building his own seminary
and asking help ffom them, tiiey are
responding generously, from the
many who can pledge but five dollars,
to the few who can and have pledged
five hundred.
The Conejos missions are scattered
over a lar^e territory and it has not
been possible to gather in all the
pledges but from toe results thus
far attained it is likely that the total
will be close to ten thousand.
Costilla county, of which San Luis
is the center, is working hard to equal
Conejos, and from present indications
it is probable that Father Garcia’s
pld parish will respond with propor
tionate generosity. San Luis has the
only Sisters’ school in the valley,
taught by the Sisters of Mercy, and
built by the only priest that the val
ley can claim as its own.
The collection on behalf of the
crusade goes ahead in various parts
of the state. Even the smallest towns
are doing their share. There is not
the slightest question about the com
plete success of toe undertaking. For
the first time in the history of the
(Continued on Page 5).

Broadcasting His Snnday from Denver
Cathedral; Three Services Over Ether

Station KOA of the General Elec
tric Co. will broadcast three times
from the Denver Cathedral tiiis Sun
day, Laetare Sunday. Pontifical
Maas will be sent over the ether at
11 o’clock, with Bishop J. Henry
Tihen as celebrant and preacher;
there will be an organ recital a t 4
p. m. and a sacred concert and ser
mon, with Father Walsh u speaker,
a t T;S0 p. m. Following )s the pro
gram:

Tenor. L. K. Harper: baritone, Edw. W olter
Four to fire p. m., Pipe organ recital by '
Rev. Joseph Bosettf and Malcolm Harks.
EVENING SERVICE
F irst Word— Chorus and Basso Solo....Dubois
Georse Kerwin
Cujus Animara— Chorus and Tenor Solo_

L. K. Harper
Chorale— From Matthew’s Passion— L. Bach
Fourth Word .............
Dubois
Sermon— ^ h r i s t Our Model" ________
...... .- U fw -------------- Jlev. Francie Walsh
OBvrtfin. .-...^rd Word__ ________ Dnbois
Tenor, Praak Dinhaupt.
Baritoae, Ekiw. Wolter.
PO N TIFICAL MASS— (Horniotr SerHee)
BENEDICTION
Mm «« SoIemneUe ...___________ GuUraant O Salutaris .....................
Rev. Joseph Bosetti
Pro Graduale— “ O Bone Jesn” __ Palestrina Tantum E rzo ____
Vandussen
Sermon— "Thon Shalt Not S teal"_____
Becesaionai— "W orthy is the Lamb That
------ ----- Rt. Her. J. Henry Tihen. D.D.
W ai Slain" .........
Handel
Credo ---------- ---- 4.______________ P. Yon
Malcotkn C. H arks a t the orga n ; Rev.
Offertory— Second W o rd ..„....... .......... Dnbois Joseph Bosetti, musical director.

Hosic to Irish is Not Luxury hut
All Klan Bills Defeated
Necessity, Fr. (TRyao Broadcasts
Press
Day
Geb
in State Legislatnre of Indiana Good ^art-Off
in City QmriJies
(Conthmad on Pogu.S).

IndianapoUa.—AH of the pro-Klan
meazuree proposed during toe 1925
Marion of this Indiana legialatare,
which ended March 9, failed of enaetinent into laws. Most of them
were defeated by overwhelming ma
jorities in one or the other o t the
two bonseo. The defeat of the Klan
measures has been the greatest sur
prise in half a century. Legiriators
who had maintained silence on the
Klan issue end bad accepted the sopport of that organization in the canp a i^ , turned on the Klan in the legisiatare and defeated its
meas
ures. The debacle of the Klan l^ ia lative program means the death of
the Klan as a polHieal power in In
diana. in the'opinion of veteran po
litical observers here. The campaign
of education carried on by the Cath
olic Bureau of Information throngfa

URCH

the mails and in the press ie credited
here with having bad much infiosnee
in determining toe result.
In the cloring days of the seerion
the fight eentmed around the aoealled “religions garb” bill which
would have prohibit^ teachers in the
public schools from wearing any dis
tinctively religions habit This bill
had been passed by the House and
Klan forces made desperate efforts
to push H throngfa toe aeoate al
though that body, earlier in tiie seerioD, had overwhelmingly defeated a
similar msaaure sponsored by Sena
tor Sims (Vigo eonnty. Republican).
The House bul was rejected by the
Senate by a vote of 19 to 17. Four
teen Republicans and three Demo
crats voted for H and eleven Repub
licans and eight Democrats voted
against i t

Catholic Press Day got an encour
aging start Sunday. It is being kept
in all the Denver churches, on differ
ent Sundays. S t Catherine’s, S t
Patrick’s and Our Lady of Mount
Carmel churches celebrated Press
Day Sunday and The Register wishes
to thank Father E. J, Mannix, Father
David T. O’Dwyer and Father J. M.
Piccoli, O.S.M., for their snpport
'This Sunday, the day will be ob
served in Annunciation, St. Dom
inic’s, Holy RoMry, St. Mary Mag
dalen’s and Presentation churches.
Hr. John Knopke is in charge of the
organizing.

BBH IN OREGON
ilE d R im O F

On the other ride, an g erin g for
Governor Pierce and Attorney Gen
eral Van Winkle of Oregon, is an ar
ray of l e n l talent headed bv former
Senator George E. Chamberlain, and
including A i^ r t H. Putney and P.
Q. Nyee, repreMuting the governor,
and Willia S. Moore, aaoiatant attor
ney general of Orwon, representing
the attorney general. Attorney John
C. Veetch represents the Hill MUi'
tsry academy, an Oregon institution,
which also attacked the validity of
the anti-private school law and whose
Washington. — A u c tio n s
set contention was upheld by the Fed
forth by officials of the state of Ore- eral District court
B rief of Non-Catholic Bodies.
on in their appeal to the United
Additional briefs in opposition to
tates Supreme court to reverm the
Federal District court of Oregon and the validity of the anti-m vate aehool
sustain the validity of the anti-puw- law have been filed on oehalf of the
a state-wide pilgrimage and Holy rhlal school law enacted in that state North Pacific Union Conference of
Name rally at the Shrine of St. Anne in 1922, ore answered in briefs filed Seventh Day Adventists and the Do
mestic and Foreign Missionary So
some time in May or June, a t the in with the Supreme court here ky
vitation of the pastor. Father Bene tomeya for the Sisters of the Holy ciety of the Protestant E p ia e o ^
Names of Jesus and Mary. The Church, both taking this action under
dict, O.S.B.
The following officers were elected Catholic ride of the controversy—fa the 1 ^ 1 status of “Mends of the
by the union for the coming year: effect a defense of the entire private court*^ Both the Adventists and tbu
President, James Westland of St. school syriem, religious and nanise Etascopaliana have schooli fa Ore
Dominic’s parish; vice president, Ed tariim—4s outlined in two briefs and gon -whidi are menaced by the aati>
ward Floyd of St. Catherine’s: sec two appendices. One brief with the private school law in the aaae man
retary, Gerald Mahoney of Sacred appendicee has been filed by William ner as are the Catholic institutiono.
Heart parish, and treasurer, John D. Guthrie of New York, chief conn- William A. Williams appears as aU
Reardon of St. Francis de Sales.’ sle for the Catholic Sisterhood, and tomey for fae A d v e n ti^ and the
The following priests will serve on Bernard Herschkopf, assistant coun IB^Iacopal society is r^nreeented bjr
the committee appointed to make sel. The attorneys for the Sisters the l e ^ firm of Daviec, Auerbach
plans for the boy work: Fathers iriioae names appMr on the other t Gomell with the namee of Attain
Durkin, O.P., of St. Dominic’s; Bene brief are: J. P. Kavanaugfa of Port- neys Charles H. T u ttle C. E. Hoiriin —, Alaxander-J. Field and Weeddict, OJ3.B., of Arvada; Mannix of- tend, Ow-J
St. Catherine’s and Gregory SmitIhlMelarkef,
S. Lnak, 1 . B. Sea- ■on P. Houghton, appearing oa tita
of S t Francis de Sales.’
brief.
br«(^ «0d F. J. Lonergnn.

Holy Name Union Gets Committee
to Formulate Plans (or Boy Vorl f
The Diocesan union of the Holy
Name society, at a meeting held last
Thursday, March 12, in the commun
ity hall of S t Catherine’s parish and
attended by many representativM
from the different parishes of the
« ty , voted to take up boy work
among the Catholic youths of the
d ty . A committee of priests and lay
men was appointed to formulate
for the work and a meeting of
this body will be held in the n ^ r
Tuture. It is believed that the plan
which will be carried out by the
union in this regard will be to a g rw t
extent similar to the one which the
St. FVancis de Sales’ conference now
has in operation.
0
Another feature of the evening
was the decision of the union to hold

Love for Rt Rev. J. E T kn Shown
in San Lds Valley

O ral
a rg u m aatt
for
aad
against the Oragon school law
a re under way this weak bafara
tka U nited S tates sapram a court.
Catkolic lawyors kavo shown
th a t tho naderlyiag motivo for
tho monsnre is anti-roligions and
th at it is a blow a t roligioa c o n parablo to th at made by soviot
KaMia. Tho following article
OB tho briefs filed by those a t
torneys, as wall as by P rotes
tants, shows bow Bttarly antiA m oricaa this law is.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

The time permitted for oral argu
ment had been fixed a t two hours,
d i s t a n t Attorney General Moore
presented hte opening argument;
he was followed by Mr. Guthrie,
Mr. Kavanaugh, Mr. Lusk, Mr.
Veatch, Mr. Putney and ex-Senator
Chamberlain in the order named.
A rgnm enU of Chief Catholic Cenaael
In the main body of his brief, aft
er a statement of facts and a short
prelinunary review of the case, Mr.
Guthrie presents his arguments in
five principal categories designed ti>
prove the follow i^ contentions: That
the suit for equitable relief was not
prematurely brought: tiu t the courts
of ths U n it^ States nave jurisdiction
because a federal constitutional right
of the plaintiff-appellee (Sisters of
the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary)
was invaded by the enactment fa
question; that the enactment in suit
is not a legitimate exercise by the
police power of the state; that the
legislative power of a state fa rela
tion to education does not involve
the powur to prohibit or suppress
vate schools and colleges, and tnat
the statute in question impairs the
obligation of the contract embodied
in tne charter issued by ^ state of
Oregon to the Sisters as a corporate
body.
After recounting hew the Sisters
want to O re ^ n In 1859 fa rd m n
to a s invitation from the eceleslMti.
al authoritiss there and how they
(CsBtfaued on Fags 7)

CONDITION

S t Lao’s q u a ^ tte on Monday, Ireland." Ireland’s honor thronrii
.Amaeaaem a
a A O wa'ealevAlr
MW
ewaaAaw ?
awa
^A J
—
.ri
evening
t 8 . o'clock broadcast an
the eacenturies,
in the estimation
of
Irish concert from KOA, General her people, was bound n r with Pat
Electric station, Denver. The pro rick, her Apostle, who brought the
gram eonsiried of: “Educational Des riches of Christian faith to her pomn
cription of Irish songs," Rev. William chOdren fifteen centuries ago. The
O’Ryan, LL.D.; quartet selection, holy news he bore was their joy and
“The Harp That Once Through Tara's pride in their nappier days, and the
Halls," S t Leo’s quartette, Gene strong shoulder of their support and
vieve Walsh, soprani^ Mrs. H. 8. comfort in the days of trial and eaCooper, contralto; Joseph Butter- lanuty. As Ireland’s hiidory can exworth, tenor; Peter Menziea, baas. pbun, faith and fatherland were in
Mrs. RuBsell H. Fish, accompanist extricably bound together in Ireland
Contralto solos, (a) “Come Back to as in no other land.
Erin, (b) “Eria, the Tear and the
Fifteen hundred years have passed
Smile," Mrs. B. S. Cooper, Mrs. since Patrick arrived in Ireland: yet
Russell H. Fish, accompanist Tenor fa this year of grace, from the bleak
solos, (a) “The Minstrel Boy,” (b) hills of Antrim to the rich valleys
“ Believe Me If All Those Endearing of Desmond, around the world’s o r b ^
Young Charms,” Joseph Butterworth; greatness, wherever a dozen men of
Mrs. Russell H. Fish, accompanist Irish blood congregate, the day of his
Quartet selection, “ Oft in the Stilly death—his b i r t l^ y in heaven—will
Night," S t Leo’s quartet Soprano be celebrated with enthusiasm, deep
solos, (a) “The Last Rose of Sum er and wider as the ages grow, for
mer," (b) “The Dear Little Sham St. Patrick’s day is an Irish habit that
rock," Genevieve Walsh; Mrs. Rus age cannot wither nor custom des
sell H. Fish, accompanist. Bass solos, troy.
(a) “The Meeting of thff^ Waters,”
And it will be everywhere cele
(b) “Father O'Plynn,” Peter Men- brated, as here, through KOA, whence
zies; Mrs. Russell H. Fish, accompan we begin its celebration tonight, with
ist. Quartet selection, “The Crui- musie and soi^. For this is essen
skeen Lawn," S t Leo’s quartet
tial to the Iritii nature; music and
The KOA orchestra added two de- song are connatural to it. It may
li^ tfu l selections, “Paddy’s Wed sound like a foolish boast, but it is
ding," and “Kathleen Mavoumeen," the most plain truth to those who will
vioUn obligato.
inquire, that Ireland’s heritage of
Father O’Ryan’s remarks a t pre native music, music racy of her soil,
amble were as follows:
music that sings from the Irish heart
The quartette of S t Leo’s church, and expresses the deeps of Irish na
Denver, presents a short Irii^ con ture, is the largest and richest pos
cert on this eve of St. Patrick’s day. session of Ireland and the greatest
If a Gaelic speaking Irishman were that any people possess. How many
asked why the Irish celebrate S t thousand a ln have been gathered, •
Patrick’s day, i^obably he would ans how many are still uncollected, but
wer in his native idiom, ‘T o r the singing in the heart or on the lips of
glory of Patrick and the honor of
(Continued on Page 4).

Honderful Geoerosity to Clmrcli
by Grandmotber of Local Non
n
Mrs. Teresa Weinert of St. Peters,
Mo., who died last Friday, made a
number of notable gifts to the
Church, including two complete
burses for the perpetual education of
priests. She was the grandmother
of Sbter Cecilia, of the Franciscan
order, stationed at SL Rosa’s home,
Denver, and High Requiem Mass was
sung for her at St. Rosa’s chapel
Monday, the day of the funeral.
Mrs. Weinert was bom in Fulda,
Germany, May 5, 1836. She came
to the United States in 1868, and her
late husband, Bardo Weinert, was
also exce^onally generous to the
Church. He gave a $6,000 burse to
the Josephinum seminary for the edu
cation of priests, and willed $2,000

in cash and 200 acres of land to All
Sainto’ church, SL Peters, Mo., to
provide Catholic education for poor
children. Mr. Weinert died in 1897.
Following is a imrtial list of gifts
to the Catholic Church made by his
widow: $2,500 to have All Saints’
church frescoed in 1897; $2,600 for
windows in this church; $700 for
stations in same church; $3,000 for
sacristy in same church; $5,000 burse
to Kenrick seminary: $6,500 for
steeple at All Saints’ church; $5,000
for burse a t Josephinum seminary.
Mrs. Weinert is described as a very
quiet little old lady. But her life
certainly proves that she knew how to
"make friends of the mammon of
iniquity.”
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MURDER* OF THE SICK

The question as to whether doctors ought to have the
legal right to cause the death of hopeless invalids is attracting
national attention both in this country and Europe. A Colo
rado physician will soon go to trial, on the charge of having
done this with his own daughter. The following, in The Uni
verse of London, shows that the question is a live one in Eng
land:
“Catholic readers of The Sunday Chronicle must have
•been shocked this week on reading the outrageous suggestion,
in a special article, that doctors ought to be permitted to help
patients out of this world before the appointed hour of their
death. The contention is that some sufferers endure agonies,
which they cannot escape from, in illnesses of which they are
pronounced incurable. Strength wanes, pluck wanes with it,
and the sufferer, according to this writer, cannot put an end
to his own life for these reasons. Therefore, he argues, the
patient might request the doctor to administer the quietus if
parliament would be good enough to enact a law giving doctors
the right of hastening their incurable suffering patients out of
the world. The writer, in order, we presume, to secure fair
play for the demented sufferer, lays it down that the doctor
must only be allowed to do this at the request of the said de
mented patient. He certainly invites the views of doctors with
regard to this proposition. We shall be surprised if any of
them give him the slightest encouragement; but even if they
do, we may take it for granted that public opinion will be
solidly against any such liberty.”
Catholic theology gives no loophole to those who would
try to excuse the murder of the sick on the plea of stopping
the latter’s suffering. We are not permitted to interfere with
the course of nature, and the que^ion of another's life is in
(jod’s hands,’ not ours. The ugly word murder is the best that
can be applied to the crime. Man is here on probation, and,
while it is difficult, suffering is often good for him.
It is taking a great deal for granted td surmise that death
brings an end to the suffering of any ordinary person. With
the doctrines of hell and purgatory so emphatically set forth
in revelation, we cannot penhit ourselves to be easily swayed
by the argument that it is better for the invalid to die than to
suffer on this earth. Perhaps he deserves the pain, as part of
his purgation; even if he does not, if he accepts the affliction
with patience it will take him higher in heaven and heaven is
eternal, while the suffering will be short.
The only argumentit*! ^ v o r of the murder of invalids must
be based on premises trfa^nregard this life alone, without takiiig the facts of revelation as they concern the next world
into consideration.'
Sometimes it seems like a great affliction for families to be
burdened with children of weak mentality, 'who must ever re
main a charge. It is difficult, but here again those who take
care of these youngsters will gain great eternal reward for
their charity, if they accept the burden in the proper spirit.
The writer knows of one case, where a little girl, abnormal
since babyhood, has been a serious care on her near relatives.
If they were pagans, they would have long ago found some
way to get rid of her. But she has been baptized and has been
given her first Communion, while the Bishop of the city in
which she lives was kind enough to administer Confirmation
to her in private. She will rarely converse with any one, but
she has never been known to omit her morning .and evening
prayers, and hence her whole life has been a continual ladder
of grace. It is im probablethat she has ever committed a sin,
but it is certain that she has had knowledge enough*’to wor
ship God. Has such a life been wasted? Far from it. God
has been preparing^a saint for heaven in this poor little mind
into which th e brilliance of sound reason has never shone.
When a patient is dying of cancer or some other serious
disease and there are long hours of suffering which rack at the
hearts of loving relatives, it is difficult to understand why God
should require all this. But remember that in this life we see
only the thread-ends and other rough work on that side of the
tapestry which conceals the finished product; when, in eter
nity, we see the other side, we will understand that God is just
and that gold which has been tried by fire is the purer for
what it has undergone. Just why so much suffering is de
manded, it hard for us to determine. But God so loved the
world as to give His only begotten Son in death for it. And
God knows. Let us bow our heads in faith.
^
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STORAGE AND MOVING

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
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i and were washing their neta.

Christ Christ’s public career and Peter was
a poor man. The fact that he so
readily gave up his means of liveli
|
withdrew
the
boat
a
little
from
the
hood and went to follow Jesus flow
I t is impossible to know the life of ^
S t Peter, the first Pope, without lov-1 land. The Master sat in the ship ed supreme faith. His act of humil
ing him. His personality has im snd taught the multitude, and then ity in the ship when he asked Christ
pressed itself on the Catholic Church told Peter to launch out into the deep to depart from him because he was
and his spirit continues in it to this and to let down his nets for a a sinful man is typical of the humble
Peter answered that they Prince of the Apostles.
day. He was one of the first to be draught.
We know from the Gospel that
called to the Apostleship and was in had labored all the night and had
Peter
a married man. In the
taken
nothing|pbat
a
t
Christ’s
word
troduced to Jesus by his brother An they would let down (he net. When eighth was
chapter of St. Matthew, we are
drew. Peter^s name was then Simon,
and Andrew, after he had seen Christ, they had done this they enclosed a told that Christ visited a t the house
Peter and saw this disciple’s
went to his brother and said: “We great multitude of fish, so numer of
mother-in-law
sick of a fever.
ous
that
the
net
broke.
Peter
and
the
have found the Messias." Then An others who were in Uie boat were Christ touched lying
her hand and the fever
drew brought Simon to Jesus. The unable to handle the load and beck immediately left
Her cure was
Master said: "Thou a rt Simon, the oned to their partners in the other BO complete that her.
she
arose
and min
son of Jona: thou shalt be called ship, asking -them to come and aid istered to Christ and the other
Cephas,” which, we are told by the them. When they came, they filled tors. Peter was the only one ofvisi
the
Scriptures, is interpreted as Peter. both ships, so much that they were Apostles wlto is declared by the Gos
The Vord Cephas or Peter means
pels to have been a married man. It
sinking.
rock. Christ ^ v e this name to Si almost
Peter realized that this draught of Is very likely that some of the others
mon a t their first meeting, in order fish
not be natural and fell were also married, but tradition tella
later to make him the rock upon downconld
a
t
the
of Jeans, saying: us that after they started to follow
which the Catholic Church would be “Depart fromknees
me, for I am a idnful Christ they no longer exercised the
built.
man, 0 Lord.” As the Gospel tells marriage right, but lived in celibacy.
Andrew had heard of Christ US, Peter and all that were with him Just as today a married man and wife
through John the Baptist, having been were wholly astonished a t the draught might part, the man to become a
' inn.
a disciple of S t Jo
of fish that had been taken. James priestj the woman to Ve a nan or live
At first Christ’s disciples did not and John the sons of Zebedee, who in celibacy.
Peter was by nature very impet
spend Uieir entire time with Him and were to be Apostles, were in the
uous. His leadership was noticeable
Peter continued his occupation, that party.
C m st said to Simon Peter: ‘T ear both before and after the ascension
of a fisherman. As we are told in
Luke V, Jesus one day, when the mul not: from henceforth thou shalt of Onr Lord, bnt particnlarly after
titudes who had come to hear Him catch men.”
the coming of the Holy Ghost upon
preach were very great, stood by the
When the fishermen had brought the Apostles. He, S t John the Evan
lake of Genesareth. The Master saw their loads ashore, they left all things gelist ond St. Paul accomplished
two ships standing in the lake, but and followed Christ Their faith more than all the other Apostles in
the fishermen were gone out of them, was great indeed. This was early in the foundation of tbp Church
;n.
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to preach to the people from
I decided
one of the ships. Consequently Peter

Studies ia th e L ife of St. P eteri
F irst Pope.
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< PAIR PMCRS TO ALL

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Difficulties have been raised in all
ages with the doctrine of hell^ and in
numerable attempts have been made
to find loopholes in it. Hard as it i^
however, it is impossible to deny it
if We accept revelation. As we luve
pointed out before, there is no
plainer doctrine in the Scriptures.
There are difficulties in it that Ve
will have to await the next world
before being able completely to solve.
S t Thomas Aquinas, in the Summa
Theologies, discossed aome of the
Dblems raised by those who would
e to deny hell. He considered the
objection, for instance, that since any
fault ia temporal, Le. takes place only
in time, it is too much to exact an
eternal punishment. But he showed
that while sin can be measured both
according to its severity and the
len^h of time it requires to commit
it, it is the measnre of severity that
determines the punishment. As St.
Angnstine says (De Civ.Dei xzi, 11),
“adultery, which ia committed in a
short qtace of time, is not punished
with a momentary penalty even ac
cording to human laws.” The dura
tion of the punubment
punishment rregards
enr
the
disposition of tke sinner. This, shows
Saint Thomas, is true in purely hu
man affaire. “That the punishment
inflicted by the earthlp state ia not
deemed everlasting is accidental,
either becanse man endures not for
ever or becanse the state itself comes
to an end.” If man lived forever,
he shows, the punishment pronounced
by civil law would also last, if the
offender remained rebellious and de
served it.
Another argument raised against
hell is that there are degrees in mor

K

tal sin, but that an eternal punish
ment is infinite, and therefore there
must be no hell, as it looks as if all
sins were to be equally punished.
But St. Thomas answers this by re
minding that there are degrees of
intensity in suffering, and that the
greater sin will have the greater pun
ishment
Another argument was that, since
punishment is intended for correc
tion, an eternal punishment after
this world passes, will do no good
in correcting the damned since out
of bell there is no redemption, and
will not aid the saved since they do
not need correction. To this, Thomas
answered that the saluttfy jrfiaae of
the damnation of the wicked ia for
the correction of those who are now
in the Church; since punishment is
intended for correction, not only
when it is being inflicted, but also
when it is decreed. To know that hell
will be eternal keeps us virtuous now.
Since it is written -that God does
not delight in ponishmenta, it was
argued that tiiere must be no belL
But the saint Mhwed that overlasting
punishment of the wicked safeguards
the Divine Justice, which is accept
able to God for its own take. As
St. Gregory says (Dial iv): “Al■• G
.
mighty
God‘ on account of- —
Hia -loving
kindness delights not in the torments
of the unhappy, bnt on account of
His justice.” The elect rejoice there
in, when they see God’s Justice in
them, and realise that they have, eaesMU them.
Kindly notice here that it is not
said that the elect rejoice in seeing
fellow creatures in torm ent We
have seen it charged that Christian
saints have held this horrible doc
trine. What rejoices them ia the

justice of God, not the torture of
the damned.
Aquinas shows that, among the
reasons gjpen by the saints for an
eternal punishment for a temporal
offense, is that the sinners smned
against an eternal good by despising
eternal life. Another is because man
sinned in his own eternity. If it be
said that some who sin mortally pur
pose, some time, to amend their lives,
it can be answered that the v e ^
fact of a man’s being wiling to sin
shows him willing, to remain in sin
forever. He who falls into mortal
sin of his own will puts himself into
a state whence he cannot be rescued
unless God helps him. If a man were
to hnrl himself into a pit whence he
could not escape withont help, “one
might say that he wished .to remain
there forever, whatever else he may
have thought himself. Another and
better answer is that from the very
fact that he commits mortal sin, he
placet hia end in a creature; and
since the whole of hia life ia directed
to its end, it follows that for this
very reason he directs the whole of
his life to that sin, and is willii^ to
remain in that sin forever, ii be
could do so with impunity.”
Another reason for eternity of
pnnishment is becanse God, who is
offended, is infinite. "Since punish
ment cannot be indefinite in intensity,
because the creature is incapable of
an infinite quality, it must needs be
infinite a t least in duration:”
A farther reason is that because
guilt remains forever, since it can
not be remitted without p a c e and
men cannot receive grrace after death,
neither should the pnnishment cease
so long as the guilt remains. (Q.
99. A rt 1).
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Dining Room Furniture Week
20 different styles and finishes in beautiful suites ranging from
59.50 for a 5-piece suit to 796.50 for the finest 10-piece suite
carried anywhere in the country. Suites for the modest shiall
home or apartment, or the finest home in the city. All the pop
ular finishes and periods, such as Queen Anne, Heppelwhite,
Tudor, Italian, Spanish, Chippendale, etc.

The Denver Opens Two
New Departnlents
Here is Good News for Book Lovers

The Denver Opens a
Fiction

Circulating Library
In the Balcony, above the Book Department,
there is now a circulating fiction Library, where
book lovers can choose the latest and most pop
ular fiction for a quiet hour’s reading. '

A SPLENDID RECORD

The Register wishes to commend the splendid record made
..as state deputy of the Knights of Columbus by Mr. Joseph
Stanko of Pueblo. With the able assistance of Mr. T. J. Mahony
of Longmont, he has started work for the Spanish-speaking
people which will give many of them more u n ita ry homes and
break down the silly prejudice that has existed against those
who have some Indian blood in their veins. Another great
work of Stanko is the thoroughly practicable plan he has
launched for mass meetings all over Colorado in behalf of
higher Catholic educatioh. The idea, like the Spanish com
mittee idea, came from Longmont, but the Pueblo man proved
himself a capable enough executive to take it up. If both
these works continue, it is' our firm belief that the Spanish
problem, so far as its civic phases are concerned, will be solved
after several years, while the enrollment of our Catholic aca
demies and colleges will be doubled.

Books will be issued at the modest cost of
3c a day, with a minimum of 10c. An efficient
librarian will be in charge to assist you in mak
ing selections. It will be the constant endeavor
of this Library to keep a supply of the latest
fiction books, so that those who wish to keep
up with modem fiction may always find the
books at The Denver.
Balcony, Main floor, 15th Street

A New Portrait Studio
Under the Personal Direction of

TWO GREAT R E A D E R

-r

The late Bishop Quayle, of the Methodist Episcopal church,
is said to have read a book a day when he was in college. It
is no wonder that he arose to one of the highest positions in
the gift of his denomination. When the late Henry Buchtel,
former Governor of Colorado and chancellor of Denver uni
versity, another noted Methodist, was forced out of active life
because of the condition of his health, a Catholic priest who
visited him found that he also read a book a day. Sometimes
it was a novel, sometimes a book of history or philosophy.
We know little about Bishop Quayle, but we know that
Chancellor Buchtel was conspicuous as a tolerant man. 'Great
scholars who are narrow are rare.
BAD BOOKS

A New York author who recently published a Biblical
work that blasted at the very foundations oif faith says now
th at smut and dirt cover our news stands and are offered to_
the public as literature. The Lord preserve us from porno
graphic literature, but we would rather see even it circulated
than blasphemy. Christ plainly taught that lack of faith is
the greater sin.

Mr. Richard Beghtol
Formeriy of Chappell House, Denver

We are pleased to place the service of our
new Photographic Studio at your disposal. Be
cause of his ability to treat each subject with a
true appreciation of artistic values, Mr. Beghtol
has won a national reputation for his notable
achievements in portrait photography.
Table and 6 Chairs, as sketched at
left; regular 215.00.
S n e t ia l ...............................

159.85

Table and 6 chairs, as aketefaed above
at right; regular 260.00. ^ g 0 g g
H necial

American Furniture Company
Sarviea, Vain*
aa d SatiafaetioB
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The New Studio will be situated
adjacent to the Rose and Silver
Beauty Shop, Fifth Floor, 15th St.
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HELEN WALSH
OptoBMtrist and Optician

AB V«tk a—tT—Hr 'PtnwMU

Attaatia*.
OPTICAL SHOP
S U Sfarti—tk S»M t
OfcaiH U lt
Dasrar, Oala.

Have You
Noticed
^ h o w many Hospital*
in DanTttr use only Deep
Rock W ater for drink
ing?
A pretty good
suggestion for guard
ing your family's health.

PHONE MAIN
2586
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ReceptioD hto Fatlief Loieifai Was Fomiil M
Pieblo Qiinitet Sl Patrick s Higk Sdiol lean
lliexpdel^, His Doctor Writes
Society is
Leaves for Ckkago Tomiaiiieiit
Phy Tlvsiby ■
HeM in LoipKiDt
fficago loBTiey
Chiesgo.— S t Patrick's high school
bsskctbul team of Paeblo SMSt* Our
Lady of Lottrdot team of Marinette,
Wis., today (Thursday) in the sixth
game of the National Catholic Interscholastic Basketball tonmey, which
is being conducted here under the
auspices of Loyola university. Eleven
games are being played today and
the rem a in i^ ten teams will swing
into action Friday.

GOLDEN HOLDS ST.
PATRICK PARTY
Golden.—The Altar society met at
the rectory and plans were made to
give a St. Patrick’s day party a t the
opera house, which proved very sue
cessful.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Long of Nebraska
have purchased a beautiful country
home in this parish.
Philip Shannon is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis.
The Lenten devotions and daily
Mass are being well attended.
IOWA KNIGHTS ACTIVE
FOR CATHOUC PRESS
Cedar Rapids. la.—Letters have
been sent to every council of the
Knights of Columbus in Iowa from
the state secretarys office here, ask
ing that some definite action be taken
to increase the subscription lists of
the Catholic publications in the state.
There are seventy-one K. of C. coun
cils in Iowa.

•NATURl MAOt IT PUPS*
A HOMI |>POOL< t

W H IT K L O A F
F L -O L ie
t'dnioua 'tn*
E X C F.L S IO R K L O U P M ILLS
Denvt'rColo.
Plioiu M >0(t.

Si. Patrick's PsAA.
The nembers of St. Patrick's h i|k
school basketball team were given a
^dendid send-off when they l e f t
noon Monday for Denver, en route to
the National Catholic basketball tour
ney being held the latter part of this
week in Cbimigo. The school chil
dren paraded to the depot, waving
the green and white, the school col
ors.
S t Patrick’s day was duly celebrat
ed by the people of Pueblo. A Solem
Maas was sung in St. Pat
rick’s church a t 9 :30 and Father Gillick preached a beautiful sermon on
the patron Saint of Ireland. The
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
McDonnell, sang several Irish selec
tions after the Mass.
Anna Weisenhorn, who was called
here by the illness and death of Mrs.

U

J. J, Aser, has rstam ed to Colocsd*
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold AsdsU of Pooria, Kans., are visitiag with Mrs.
J o a n n e ArdoD.
M n. Mary Donahue has gone to
Marysville, Kans., where an* was
c a ll^ on accodht of the illne« of
the four children of her daughter,
Mrs. William Hanses, all of whom
areiU of diphtheria.
M n. Edward Walsh, who was 01
last week; is improving.
Owing to illness, the concert which
was to be given by Tito Schipa last
Friday evening h u been postponed
until March 27. The concert will be
held under the auspices of the local
K n i^ ts of Cloumbns, and the pro
ceeds will be used to defray the ex
penses of the basketball team’s trip
to the national tonmey in Chicago.

Junction Organiziiig Court
of Catholic Daughters of America

Grand Junction.—A court of the
Catholic Daughters of America is be
ing organized here and a splendid
meeting was held on Sunday after
noon, March 8, at the rectory, when
the following officers were elected:
Grand regent, Mrs. F. E. Dean; vice
grand regent, Mrs. L. E. Storm; prohetess, Mrs. G. H. Chiles; historian,
[iss Emma Sullivan; financial secre
tary, Mrs. S. E. Sandeson; treasurer,
Miss Lenore Trechter; monitor, Mrs.
M. M. H eid^n; sentinel, Mrs. 0.
Malley; chaplain. Rev. N. Bertrand;
organist, Mrs. G. Boyer; trustees,
Mesdames C. W. Wilson, R. B. Des
sert, J. P. Downey, John Giblin, John
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Wolf and Miss Beryl Kapaun. Ini
tiation and installation of officers
will take place Sunday, April 19.
The court will be known as Court
Mount of the Holy Cross No. 941.
The K. of C. n v e a smoker last
Friday night at the school hall. The
main events were athletics.
Joseph Stanko, state deputy of the
K. of C., was here from Pueblo Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Stanko, Mr. Ha
gan, Mr. Callahan and Mr. McCon
nell went to Montrose on business
concerning the K. of C.
The Altar society gave a food sale
at the Quality market last Saturday.
It is reported that a goodly sum was
realized.

Missiofl to be Held Greeley Parish
Party
is
Success
ai
Wakegborg
The Alta Market and Baldng Co.

Walsenburg.—A week’f mission for
the English-epeaking people of St.
Msry’i parish will start this Sunday
a t the 8 o’clock Mass. Father Regis
Barrett, O.S.B., of Canon C i^,
step in and visit ouivnew store—the finest in Denver.
conduct the mission. Father Barrett
is well known u an orator to the
EJverything good to eat can be found here.
people of Walsenburg, and there is
•«
no doubt that his mission will be well
attended.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE
Those who w ^ e unable to see the
solicitors iiT the Seminary Cmsade
when they were making their rounds
♦ ♦ » » I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I * ♦ ♦ I I H I> ♦ •^ ^ * * > * ♦ ♦ '^ * * * * * * * * * t
last week soliciting funds for this
worthy purpose, can make their do
nations and sign their pledge caurds
a t the parochial residence.
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Father McCarthy has returned
Accredited by the Association of American U niverati*^
' from Costilla county for a couple of
tared for Teachers’ License by the New Yoric_ B o a^ of Regents; ^ days, but will return there later to
holds membership in the North Central Association of OoUegee.
finish his work. Father Hc(7arthy is
Courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Aria and BaAeloi , giving quite a little of his time to
of Science. Trains for High School Teaching; trams Vocational ; St. Aloysius’ sodality of St. Mary’s
parish. The sodality had a lunch
' ’ Specialists—Bacterioligists, Chemists, Linguists.
and social at th&«. school hall
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
on St. Patrick’s night. This b o p ’
SECOND SEMESTER OPENS FEBRUARY 2
organization has taken on new ife
A Standardized Conservatory of Music.
since
Father McCarthy came here.
Address THE SECRETARY
Father Liciotti is around again
being confined to the parochial
♦ I I I H I I I I M * I I I ^♦ ♦♦•*^ * * ♦ • * • * * ************* ******* after
residence for the last ten days by an
^ » a a a » * a M i a » M i M M * i I * * ******* * * ••* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * attack of rhenmatism.
The senior choir is having semiWHEN YOU THINK
weeky rehearsals getting ready for
Easter. Miss Margaret Fnrphy, the
organist, is in charge.
The Christian Mothers’ society r»ceived Holy Commnnion in a body
T ot
tMt« the rich ereamy flavor, you know that it ii
a t the 10:30 Mass last Sunday.
The Society of St. Joseph will .re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 10:30 Mass on Sunday.
The chamber of commerce haa
It ia food and drink combined
given a complimentary membership
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY
the organization to the senior cla
of St. Mary’s high school.
PhoM Main SIM
The Lenten services on Wednes
day, Friday and Sunday nighta are
well attended. Thongh the weather
a t times is inclement, the people go
to church in large numbers.
a . O'Km I*. P iw id n ti U arcant
St. Aloysius’ sodality received
8««'T-Twaaj WaHw J.
Holy Communion in a body at the
K*nriB. Vlo*-Pt««.:
Braaa
9:15 Mass last Sunday. There was a
splendid attendance.

400 EAST COLFAX

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

Greeley.—The St. Patrick’s enter
tainment and card party which were
held Tuesday evening at the Park
ifiace hall proved a hnge snccess.
The presentation of the gold watch,
which was awarded to Adam Heintz
for the best essay on the Seminary
Crusade, was made that night. He
ia a student of the ninth grade and
wrote the best essay among the b o p
in the high school contest through
out the state.
The Altar and Rosary society meets
at the rectory a t 2 o’clock today
(Thursday).
The Lenten services are being very
well attended.
The question box which com
menced during Lent it attracting
wide attention. Many question! are
answered which are very instructive
and beneficial to all. *
Mrs. Mary McCartney of 1720
Eleventh avenue died a t her home
Tuesday evening of last week a t 9:15
after' a severe illness, caused by a
stroke Tuesday morning. Mrs. Mc
Cartney formerly lived in Briggsdale, Colo. The body was taken to
Nebraska for interment
Mrs. Cooney, who is confined at
the Greeley hospital due to a frac
tured hip, which securred Ash Wedn es^y , 18 as well as can be expected.

WINDSOR MILK

K. OF C. COMMUNION IN
STERLING; 3 FUNERALS
FROM CHURCH IN WEEK

PURE MILK

Sterling.—The Knights of (3olumbus received Holy Communion Sun
day morning in a body, with a good
attendance. The church waa dec
orated for the occasion.
There were three funerals from
S t Anthony’s church the past week.
On W edne^ay morning the funeral
of little Eugene Dobson, eight years
of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Dobson, was held with a Requiem
High Mass, sung by the choir. Father

O ^K eefe
Denver^ s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
iamwds. PearU, Sllvarwara. Cal CUm

Phone Main S440

AS SOLID AS TH E P Y R A M ID S ’

If You Carry Money Around
with you there’s a constant temptation to spend it
for something unnecessary.
Better keep it in an interest-bearing account,
where it earns steady interest until you may need it.
One Dollar or more opens a savings account at
this STRONG and FRIENDLY Bank.
We pay 3V^% interest—compounded
April first and October first.

LIVERPOOL IS MOST
CATHOLIC DIOCESE IN
ENGLAND, CENSUS SHOWS
London.—Liverpool is the most
densely Catholic diocese in England,
with 19.22 per cent of the popula
tion Catholic. Northampton diocese
has the smallest Catholic percentage
of 0.93. The figures have just been
worked out from the latest “Catholic
Directory” in conjunction with the
last census figures (1921).
Throughout the whole of England
and Wales the Catholic percentage is
5.34. The general population figure
is 38,037,213 (1921 census) and the
Catholic population is estimated a t
2,030,855 (1925 Catholic D irecto^).
In eleven diocese out of the eigh
teen- into which the country is divided
the Catholics do not amount to one
in twenty.
The dioceses arranged in the or
der of their proportion of Catholics
to general population are: Liverpool,
Salford, Lancaster, Hexham and
Newcastle, Westminster, Middles
brough, Shrewsbury, Cardiff, Leeds,
Birmingham, Portsmouth, Southwaik,
Brentwood, Nottingham, Plymouth,
Clifton, Mene'via, Northampton.

American National Bank

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY STUDENT
IS CONSUL
St. Louis.—St. Louis university
took an added importance as a center
for Central American students with
the recent appointment of one of its
senior medical students as consol at
S t Louis for Nicaragua. The stu
dent diplomat is Salvadore Cerda,
president of the Cosmopolitan club of
the university. Several months ago
Cerda also was made consul for Costa
Rica.

Savantaenth at Lawranoe
Mambar of Fadaral Rasanra Systam and
Denver Claaring Hoosa Association

THE MURPHY-MAHOMIT
MOTOR CO

The

Resources Over $11,000,000,00
For your coavenienc* w* are oa«i from StOO to SiOO
oa SalanUy Evoaiagz

.

' SERVICE <
Lak* Plac* hM Paaml Iwlwrertl
pU m
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Longmont.—Snnday, * March 15,
will ever be a memorable day for the
S t Agnes' Altar and Rosary society
of S t John the Baptist's chnrclL
Organized January 21, the feast of
S t Agnes, V.M., who was selected the
secondary patron of the society, the
members, seventy strong, for the first
time received Roly Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass, to the
agreeable surprise and edification of
the parishioners filling the church.
At 3 o’clock the society again assem
bled in fall number for the formal
reception in the church. After a
hymn in honor of the Virgin Mother
and an address by the pastor, Rev.
Father Leo, O.S.B., the society med
als and rosary cards were blem d
and distributed, the Rosary recited
and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrantent bestowed. The choir was en
tirely composed of Altar society
members, with Mrs. Fardoff at the
organ. The zeal and enthusiasm of
all the members displayed since their
organization augurs well for the
beauty of the Lord’s house and the
dwelling place of His glory. The
cake sale by the Altar- and Rosary
society on ^ tu rd a y proved to be a
complete success.
The novena in honor of St. Bene
dict Is well attended and it will close
with Solemn High Mass on Saturday,
March 21, the feast of S t Benedict.
The question box conducted by
Rev. Father Gilbert, O.S.B., and his
Lenten sermons Wednesday evenings,
draw a full house of eager and at
tentive listenera.
On Sunday the Longmont council,
K. of C., will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body, making the offering
for th^ repose of the soul of their
brother, John A. Donovan, recently
deceased.
The pulls of the high school enter
tained a full house on St. Patrick’s
day by a pleasing and variegated
program in the K. of C. hall.

DURANGO SODALITY HAS
REGULAR MEETING
Durango.—The Queen of Heaven
sodality held its regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening. The
hostesses were Mrs. Lilah Mnllin,
Miss Henrietta Wetter and Miss Vir
ginia Klahn.
An infant son was' bom recently
at Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gallavan.
Mrs. T. V. Cummins, who has been
confined to Mercy hospital, suffering
from pneumonia, has suffidently re
covered to return to her home.
George Frits has returned from a
vacation trip to southern. California.
Mrs. G. (j. Goodman and children
departed the first of the week for
their home a t Sanders, Ariz. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Goodman’s sister, Mrs. Charles Hogan,
and the two younger Hogan childiren,
who will visit them for a few weeks.
John Quinn is back in Durango
after spending the winter with his
daughters in California.
Con Nolan, a former Durango
resident, was here the past -we».
Mr. Nolan now resides a t Trinidad.
Miss Marguerite Cummins, who
teaches at M^ancos, ^ n t the week
end in Durango, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cummins.
Stephen Mullin returned Friday
from Farmington, N, M., where he
had spent several d a ^ on business.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Kreder, wife of^Joseph Kreder, was held
last Saturday morning from St. Columba’s church. Mrs. Kreder passed
away Tuesday night after an lUneaa
of many months. Besides her hus
band, she is survived bv two daugh
ters, Mrs. Helena Campbell and Miss
Marie Kreder.
Father Aloysios of Water Flow,
N. M., was a visitor at the rectory
the past week.
Father Horgan of Telluride was in
Durango a few days ago on his re
turn from Silverton, where he had
been in the interest of the Seminary
Crusade.
'
Father Brunner of Mancos, who was
supervising the Seminary Crusade in
Durango, retnmed to Mancoa-* last
Friday morning, while Father Kipp

SSS

noon the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leach-'|
Vista, where he had been on
man was buried with services a t the Monte
same mission.
church. Interment was a t Riverside theMrs.
Schaffer of Thomp
cemetery. Last Thursday the . f ^ son ParkFrancis
was
in
Durango last week
eral of Alex Phiffer, son of Mr. and to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Mar
Mrs. Phiffer. who was killed in an
Kreder.
automobile accident in Chicago, was garet
Mrs. Phil Parkinsop went over to
held from St. Anthony's church with Mancos
Friday, where she will visit
a Requiem High Mass.
with
her
mother, Mrs. Louis Paquin.
Joseph Weiss of Atwood left for
Stephen Mullin was a passenger to
Denver the past week, where he ex Silverton
Saturday, where he will
pects to undergo an operation.
a few days attending to busi
Frank Shea of Akron was the spend
house guest of his brother, John Shea, ness.
William Soens went to Dolores Sat
for several days the past week.
James Burke, who underwent an urday on business..
operation in a Denver hospital the
past week, is reported as getting BARRY DESCENDANT
along nicely.
DIES FEW HOURS
Mrs. Ray Powell, who waa a pa
BEFORE HIS WIFE
tient at the Sterling hospital for ten
days, was able to d« moved to her
Chicago.—Funeral services for Mr.
home the past weekThe Mantell dramatic club pres and Mrs. Patrick Barry, who died on
ented a three-act comedy, “A Full Tuesday of last week, within a few
House,” Tuesday evening, a t the hours of one another, were held in
Rialto theater, under the direction of St. Philip Neiri church and were at
Fred Johnson and Mrs. Gauvreao. tended by leaders in civic, industrial
The following took part in the play: and literary circles.
Stephen Bridenbach, Mayetta TooMr. Barry, one of whose ancestors
hey, Catherine Byrne, Mrs. Calvin was Commodore Barry, died early on
Cheairs, D. Strutzel, Paul Williams, Tuesday morning and the wife, to
Lloyd L«abo, L. G. Giacomini, J. J. whom he was married 56 years ago,
Cunningham, Louis M enton, Fred
Johnson, Dorothy Alexander, W. V. e.xpired before noon. Neither had
Gauvreau and Mrs. B. N. Weinsheim. been ill for more than a few days.
Since 1880 Mr. Barry, who came
The school orchestra famished mnsie
to America from Ireland when a boy,
before and between the acts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Redmond gave had been prominent in Chicago life.
a dinner in honor of their daui^ter He had been a well known newspaper
Carol on her second birthday, Sun man in his younger days and later
day. The folowing guests were prea- manager of the Chicago News Union,
ent: Mrs. Anna McCormick, Mias
now the Western Newspaper Union,
na McCormic)^ Mrs. W. E. Keating, and served in the Illinois legislature.
Herbert Keating and Mr. and Mrs. He was a member of the Illinois His
James Hammond.
torical society, vice president of the
Frank Toohey left for Denver American-Irish Historical society,
Monday to compete in the Colorado former president of the Irish Fellow
division of the National Oratorical ship club of Chicago, and director of
contest.
a bank. Several years ago Notre
The Parent-Teacher association Dame university gave him an honor
held a very succesafnl program last ary degree.
’Thursday evening in the school build
ing. Dr. E.-F. Calmes gave a very ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * •1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * * 1
interesting talk on the care of chil ; PUREST FOODS FROM OUR
dren’s teeth and Mias Marcella Lanby • OWN FARM, FRUM RVKRT
sang a solo, accompanied by Miss
DAT
Lnise Mentgen at the piano and Paul
Miller with the violin.
Mrs. Bearch, who was operated on,
at the Sterling hospital the past -J |
week, is recovering nicely.

TrinWaA—That Father WIHia«
Lonergan, 8-J.. was fotuid dead in
bed waa told ia a latter reeairad by
the Rct. a . Bnmaer, SJ-, fro a the
doctor who took care of tha notad
Jesuit in California. The letter fol
lows:
Santa Barbara, Cal.
Rev. A. Bninner, SJ.,
Trinidad, (k>lo.
Rev. Dear Father:
It was indeed quite a shock to os
here to find good Father Lonergim
dead in his bed. He had been in
very good spirits the night before,
and was to imve gone to the hospital

CANON CITY WOMAN IS
HOLY YEAR PILGRIM
Canon City.—Miss Elsie Bower
sailed from New York on March 10
on the S.S. Republic for a three
month tour of Central Europe. A
pilgrimage to Rome will be one of the
delightful features of her trip.
Mr.’ and Mrs. 0. R. Burrows have
traded their bungalow and five-acre
tract in East Canon and their home
at 417 Harrison avenue for a ranch
near Stratton, Colo., Kit Carson
county. The ranch property is well
improved and some livestock was also
lurchased with it. Mr. and Mrs.
turrows have lived in Canon City
for many years and have many
friends who will regret their leaving.
Father Barrett closed a mission at
St. Leander’s parish last Sunday eve
ning and left early this week for
Walsenburg, where he will conduct
a mission.
Miss Ruth Gfroerer, who has been
teaching English at Mount St. Scholastica’s academy for the past two
years, and who has gaihed quite a
reputation as an artist violinist, left
Sunday for her home in Chicago.
Mr. D. S. Horan has been confined
to his home for the past several weeks
from a severe a t t a ^ of tha fin.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schneider
announce the birth of a daughter,
bom to them last week. Mrs.
Schneider, who has been very ill suf
fering from influenza, is reported to
be improving.
Mrs. Mertie Perske underwent an
operation at a hospital in Salida last
week.
George Vickman was able to leave
the hospital last week where he has
been for a number of weeks as the
result of a brutal assault made upon
him at the penitentiary while he was
on duty as hospital guard. It will ^
many weeks however before he will
fully recover. He has been troubled
with severe headaches. He plans to
go to his home in Wisconsin as soon
as he is able.

on tfaia psrtienlar aMnung to root np
preparatory to haring hia tonsils raaMved by one of onr spoeiaUata bore.
Bat, inataad of goiag to tbe hm^itaL be v en t to fiearen. We foond
Um peacefnlly Meeping, dead. Deatii
most bare come instantaneonsly,
withont the sli^iteet stmggde. He
was exposed in state in. the JesoH
ehnreh here from Wednesday eve
ning till Thonday evenhu. when
(after Requiem M us on Thursday
morning) the remains were sent to
Santa Clara, where he was buried in
the large lot of the Jesuits, where
sleep many of your illustrioas men.
So yon see we left him in good com
pany.
While here be was much beloved
by all the Fathers, who were all visi
bly affected, even to tears, by his
sadden departure. His one desire
was <to get well so that he conld get
back to work. It is true he had im
proved much. But periodically his
blood-pressure rose more or less. It
must have been one of these exacer
bations which caused a bursting of a
blood-vessel in the brain, and in
stantaneous death.
Recommending myself and good
Father (though I as sure he does not
need our prayers), to your pious re
membrance, I remain, very sincerely.
Yonr humble servant in Christ,
A. F. BURKHARD.

RETIRING OFFICERS OF
BRIGHTON SOCIETY ARE
GIVEN VOTE OF THANKS
Brighton.—At an
enthusiastic
meeting of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety the outgoing offeiers, under the
leadership of Mrs. Mary Musser, pres
ident, were given a unanimous vote
of thanks for the very efficient serv
ice they had rendered during the past
year. The newly elected officers are
as follows: President, Mrs. John
Johnson; vice president, Mrs. A.
Krentzler; secretary, Mrs. Wm.
Parker; treasurer, Mrs. C. H. E rnst
A splendid program is being planned
for the coming year. The next meet
ing will be held April 16 a t the home
of Mrs. Musser, when Mrs. Wm.
Parker will assist in entertaining.
The parish N.C.W.C. a t a recent
meeting unanimously re-elected all
its officers of the past year as fol
lows: B. J. Prendergast, president;
Joseph Knowiton, first vice president;
Mr. Wm. Whitman, second vice pres
ident; Ed. Savage, secretary; R.
Schroer, treasurer. A class for citi
zenship of al^ German-Rossians has
been inaugurated and another class
for Mexicans is contemplated. The
council had a very successful social
year, and also a profitable one, and
indications are that it will make itself
known even more this year.

COLORADO SPRINGS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gabel and
A. SPETNAGEL
daughters, Genevieve and Catherine,
have returned from Miami, Fla., SHEET METAL WORKERS
where they spent the winter.
Gsttori, Bkrllslit, CbiBiirx 0«i».
Mrs. B. F. Hamhiond had as gruests OoralM,
«ner
r a n uc*
* Rtpairina, 0
Ocneral
Jobbiot
BaoatrtBS, Bte.
for the week-end the IVfisses Marcia
Armstrong and Helen Hanahan of
133S Walton Stroot (Rnnr)
Denver. They returned Tuesday.
Phone Champa 1492W
Miss Nell Cooper, who underwent
an operation during the past week at
a Denver hospital, is reported improv
OR J. J. MEEHAN
ing..
Mrs. W. A. Gardner has had as
her guest for several days her
PYORRHEA u id D EN TAL X- RAY
nephew, Matthew Scott Bromwell, of
Boom, S-IZ a. m., 1-1 p u
Bloomington, III.
SUITE SOI M ACK BLOCK
Mrs. A. D. DeMaster expects to
Pbooo Haio t t S t .
|Stb 4 California
leave for Los Angeles. She will make
her future home there with her son
and his family.
WILUAM E. RUSSELL
Da«l«r in
Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Schenck, Miss
Frances Schenck and the Misses Paul
coke, w o o d
H
ine Schenck and Clara Schenck mo
AND CHARCOAL
tored to Elbert Wednesday, where
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Coraforth at the Forest Gian
ranch.
Offic*. 1623 W altM St.
Yard N«. I, L a r ia r r aad Alb
Mrs. Anna Faulkner was the honor
Yard No. 2 , W axae-and SS*b
guest at a luncheon held Wednesday
Phonal Main 549 . 889 , SST
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Yard Nn. 2 , W . Alamada aad C hirob ia
Lindsay Thomson. The guests as I
sembled while Mrs. Faulkner was
down town and greeted her en masse
as she entered her daughter’s home.
The Misses Pauline and Clara
Schenck, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schenck for
several weeks, will leave this weekfor their home in Princeton, 111.
L. Zabolitzky, who has been con
'»
fined to his home for the past four
Colfax and Ogdon
weeks, was able to be out last Sun
day.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20
The Holy Name society of St.
Mary’s church held a short meeting
JOHNNY HINES in
after .the 7:45 Mass March 8 and
Dr. L. Conway gave a speech. Then
“THE EARLY BIRD”
the members had their picture taken
Lucille Keifenrath of -Cripple
Creek, who spent the past week
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
with friends here, has returned home.
MONDAY, March 21-22-23
Funeral of Mrs. M. Lettney was
LILLIAN RICH in
held from S t Mary’s church March 7.
Vincent Gildea is out of town on
“THE
GOLDEN BED”
a motor trip to New Mexico and Ari
zona.
John Q. Gallagher is at the GloekTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and I !
ner sanatorium recovering from an
THURSDAY, March 24-25-26 • •
operation.
MILTON SILLS in
Mr. and Mrs. Penrose and the
Count and Countess Cornet, with
“THE SEA HAWK”
their daughter, who are on a tour of
the Orient, are now in Japan.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a t#
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Music Not Luxury but Necessity
to Irish, Fatber O’Ryan Broadcasts
(Continued from Fagre 1)
the nineteenth century the teacher
Irish peasants, I cannot tell with ac> of music in the famous Swiss monas
curacy; but many thousands have tery of St. Gall, one of the lightbeen collected and printed in Ireland mints of the world of the day, is the
and Scotland during the past century irish Hoengal.
The famous English St. Dunstan,
and a half. In this matter we can
hardly separate' Ireland and Scot William of Malmsbnry tells ns, was
land. Ireland is the mother country instructed of music by Irish teach
of western Scotland, Craelie Scot ers.
land, and the bards, and harpers and
The Welsh, a kindred people, and
pipers, the trumpeters and timpan- therefore, music-loving, throngb their
Ms, of both countries, were rivals king, G riffith ap Conan, in the tenth
in the development of the rich store century imported harpers from Ire
of Gaelic music. Scotland, as the land to reform Welsh music.
child, in musical matters looked al
But enough of dry history. Listen
ways for inspiration to her mother to an Irish air and yon will recog
nize the sobbing or the joy, the ten
'country.
When I speak of Irish music I do derness and laughter, of an Irish
not include any modem composition heart. For this music is intense and
in the modem mode. 1 mean only thorough in its expresriveneia. Host
tiiose myriad short airs developed of it is sad, tragically sad; the minor
through the centuries that have a dis note, the agonizing minor of brokentinctiveness, a mode, a scale, that heartedness wails there; for Ireland’s
marks them off from any other folk lot was sorrow for centuries. But
music. Of modem composers Ire again, the high, clear, soaring note
land has had many, like Purcell and of ultimate hope and victory brealu
Sullivan and the lately dead VOlierB through.
This musie is the truest folk marie,
Stanford—but their music is not racy
of Ireland, but European.
for H expresses a people, wHh their
The Irish pagan chief, before St. hopes and fears, their tnals and afPatrick, bad his muaieians and sing' flietions; it is ths cry from the abyss
crs: often the cooipoeer of the eong of a nation’s heart. I t was
and nroric was the one man. No Irish negieetcd. Those who sboald cniaqiortant occaaioa was possibie with eoim ge Iririi musie, the driefs. and
out its prope/ and expnarive nratie; ^ aristoeraey ef Irdand, wcse banthe great amraal fairs and festivals irijed or riain. And the now and for
the march to battle, flm *^0 DtamT eign aristoeraey of a eouplc of eeaof victory, the erowaing of tim cMef, tmrias ago banned harper and piper.
the banquet hospitable, the burial of But harper and piper, fiddler and
the dead, all had their cxpreariva flutist, and lioger, t h o i ^ penaeui
musie. There was mlrtb-mosk and and nei^aeted, sang on ^ tte sorrows
sorrow-music the wild keen for the and hopes of Ireland. Thsy ware a
dead and luDaby for the child, the light, shining in dark daya, a star in
soothing marie for the pretty girl darfcriied beavsna.
That whi<^ was the delight of the
milking her cow, the whistle for the
plowman and the quiet air for the lordly hall in better* days when the
musician and harper were honored,
weaver.
A remembrance from a very an throbbed now only in the cabin of the
cient manuscript will illustrate the poor and o p p re a ^ , until the Irish
all-importance the Irish uMple ipve peasant almost forgot his worn in the
to music: “Adam and Eve driven consolation of its expressive melody.
from paradise had to endure for a The magdc and delimit of it, banish^
year the bitter deprivation of proper from the houses of the crude and new
food, clotiiing, shelter and musie aristocracy, lighted a sanctuary lamp
the ancient Irish believed that music in the poor homes of the Irish peas
was not a luxury but an essential of antry.
It was there the world of yester
proper life.
And another beautiful story: An day found it; it is there in its best it
old monk in the monastery garden is to be found today. When you find
listens to the sweet song of a bird. and know it, as when my friend John
He thinks the song lasts but a vesper McCormack sings it, that throbbing
hour, when he awakes to duty he and sobbing of the heart of the Gael,
finds three hundred years have you will have found a pearl beyond
passed by and great age and infirm price. And you will have found the
ity have fallen on him; so entering truest key to the heart of the Celtic
his cell he calls for the abbot and people. All the Gaelic nature in me
prepares for death. He departs to is willing to be estimated and weighed
and judged by the expression and
where there is forever music.
And again, Adamnan, the great passion and intensity, by the magic
biographer and almost contemporary and mystery of the m ^ c of my
of St. Columcille, the Apostle of motherland.
The past is past—the bad, bitter,
Scotland, tells ns in his virion that he
saw music as one of the chief delights black past, that banned and silenced
of heaven, and the angels, gnised as the Harp That Once Through Tara’s
white birds of beauty, singing the Halls shed its soul of music. The
muted_ harp shall sound again; its
praises of God.
What pagan Ireland loved, Chris sad minor note is changing even to
tian Ireland of Patrick cultivated and day into the triumphant cry of a
developed.
The Gallican Church happy and deliver^ people which
chant which Patrick brought influ will enrich with its glad melody the
enced Irish music, and the music of diapason of the nations.
the first centuries of the Church can
be almost caught between the bars
LAYMEN’S RETREAT
of Celtic music.
Chicago.—The second week-end re
The seventh century saw Gertrude, treat for laymen a t the newly dedi
daughter of Pepin, the mayor of the cated S t Francis’ home, near Hins
French royal p ^ c e , employing two dale, m., was held from March 18
Irish monks, Foilan and Ultan, to in to 15. The home was especially built
struct her nuns in psalmody. And in for that purpose.
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FATHER BARR AT
ST. PATRICK MASS

D. U. NEWMAN CLUB
MEETS AT ARGONAUT
The new officers of the Newman
club of Denver university prwided
over their first meeting last Sunday,
March 15, a t the Argonaut hotel. The
Rev. Matthew Smith gave a talk on
“The Present Poeition of Catholics.’’
Mias O’Reilly, p e n d e n t of the New
man club at Laramie, Wyo., was
present at the meeting and spoke to
the members on “Catholic Leader
ship.’’ Some of the members from
the local chapter of the club expect
to make the trip to Laramie this Sun
day for the Newman club initiation
to be held there. The speaker an
nounced for the next meeting was
Father O’Ryan, who will speak on
“Free Will, a Pact or a Fallacy.’’
The new officers ol the club are:
President, James Feuerstein; secre
tary, Elizabeth Slattery; treasurer,
Leonard Moran; chairman education
al committee, Father O’Heron; chair
man entertainment committee, Vin
cent Carlin; chaplain. Father Murnane.

FINE MUSIC PROGRAM AT
ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING
The Italian room a t the Argonaut
never looked lovlier than laat Friday
when Mrs. Barbara Schwalbe was
boaten at the monthly tea of the
Cathedral AUar and Reaarv sodeiy.
A lovely spring motif of deeomtim
was obeerved in lavcndsr and pink,
sprays of the bloesooM rcriceting in
arirror plaeqnee set abost and on the
tea tahle set a t one end of the room.
Tbs ootetanding fsatm e of the ameting was the anmesljnogrBBi presest^ by Mrs. May w est Ovea. The
first, a concert ninabcr, was present
ed i j Mrs. JasMs M. Tracy pbiring
second piano to M ia Margaret Kepla rt, a brilliant Lizet concert fat E
flat, remarkable for the brilUanee and
d ep ^ of the th ea e as well as ezecorion from m em o^ seldom heard in
one so yonng. ‘Ilie second program
number was a group of four tenor
solos of such tender clarity of tone
that the artist, Mr. C harla Stephens,
was called on for more. M ia Lois
Auer was his accompanist.
Rev. Francis Walsh closed the
meeting with s sermonette on the
imitation of the life of Christ for
our Lenten practice.
Reports were made by Mrs, Will
iam Lloyd, Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith, Mrs. Hattie Myer, Mrs. W.
A. Lang, Mrs. Thomas O’Rourke,
Miss Coufdilin, Miss Christine Chap
man, Mrs. W. S. Wells, Mrs. Louis
Hough, Mrs. Merryweather.
Mrs. John Devine resigned as fin
ancial secretary after five years’ serv
ice. Mrs. Charles Dunn, president,
appoint^ Mrs. Joseph Savage to the
position. There will be no April
meeting. The May meeting will take
the form of a spring party. Ninety
robes for the sanctuary boys are be
ing made by Mrs. Thomas O’Rourke
and committee in time for Easter.

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR
PUEBLO K. OF C. BUILDING
Pueblo.—A three-story fraternal
building costing |100,000 will be
erected a t Fifth and Court by the
Knights of Columbus, Pueblo council
No. 557, it was announced this week.
The building will be devoted entirely
to the needs of the organization^ wiui
banquet halls, auditorium, swimming
pool, gymnasium and other recre
ational features, in addition to the
regular fraternal needs.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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(Continuad from Page 1).
cruel fato deprived her of the advan
tages of education. Bnt she possess
ed something better than education!
She possessed the intuition of faith.
And as she qioke to me of the ador
able Trinity, tiie Incarnation, the
Holv Eucbarift, the Vicar of Christ
—above all when she spoke of the
prerogatives of the glorious Mother
of God, she felt and she made me feel
that these truths are not mere ab
stractions, but living tangible real
ities. And it is for realities, mind
you, that men are willing to shed
their blood!”
She was no exception. She was
like thousands and tens of thousands
of Irish mothers who have taught
their offspring to prize their faith
above every other treasure.
Dr. Barr next dwelt with Bridget’s
love of parity, which made her com
parable to Mary. “To my mind the
most distinctive of Christian virtues
is chutity. Every other virtue may
be mimicked by the votaries of false
hood. Even charity, the queen of all,
is at timM indistinguisnable from
connterfeit philanthropy. But chas
tity—there is no substitute for chas
tity!”
He called attention to the fact that
the Reformation was iprrad by a t
tacking the Catholic ideal of cba^
tity, and also to the fact that the
Reformation stopped on the borders
of Ireland.
Dr. Barr eaOed attention to
Bridget's leff-eaerifice, with long
jonmeya, slesplses nights, hunger
and fathpic b i t daily experience for
forty years. And be also traced this
same m frit of soffering in the Uatory
of Iriea womanhood, especially when,
while they and th m children were
starring, they rejected the “good
Semaritens from ntxom the d i a t ^ ”
who came “with their tracta in one
hand and their sonp-pota in the oth
er,” to mceanre the faith and con
stancy of the Irish witii the “only
standard they conld themselves ap
preciate—the standard of bread and
beef!”
At the Pontifical Mass, Bishop J.
Henry Tiben was celebrant; with Rev.
Francis W. Walsh archpriest, the Rev.
William Higgins and the Rev. James
P. Flanagan deacons of honor, the
Rev. Leo M. Flsrnn deacon, the Rev.
John Mumane subdeacon and the
Rev. Joseph Bosetti choir director.
Fathers William O’Malley, John Mnlroy and other priests werd present.
The chimes played Irish airs.

Mr. sod M n. Richard Hynea and
Jo« Nawman want to Chayeane Sun
day, the 15th, to participate in the
St. Patrick’s day iirogram given a t
Cathedral hall. They were greeted
with a large and appreciative audi
The Rev. John M. Kroeger, S J., homital, Chicago, and^ Bfrs. John
ence. Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Wordied last Sunday evening a t the O’Connor and Miss Regina Kroeger,
land entertained the party on their
Glockner sanatorium in Colorado also of Chicago, and by three broth
arrival with an informal dinner at
Springs of tobercolosis.vHe had been ers, John S. of Chicago, and Werner
the Plains Sunday noon. They were
a patient tiiere since October, 1921. and Henry C. Kroeger of Milwaukee,
entertained again in-the evening by
Father Kroeger was bom in Mil Wis.
T. Joe Cahills.
The funeral was held this (Thurs- ^
waukee, Wis., July 2, 1881. He re
Mr. and Mrs. C.-& McDaniels of
ceived his education a t Marquette day) morning a t the students’ chapel *
612 W. 6th avenue are happy over the
university high school and Marquette of Regis college, with the chanting
arrival of a baby boy. Be was bap
college of liberal arts. He entered of the office for the dead a t 8:80,
tized Sunday a t St. Joseph’s church
followed by the funeral Mass a t 9
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwaril Gold as
o’clock. Interment was in the ceme- ^
roonsors. They have, named him
tery at Regis college. Regina and
Francis Kenneth.
John Kroeqer came here to attend the
The regular monthly meeting of
funeral.
the Friends of the Sick Poor will be
held on Tuesday, March 24, a t the
ROYAL MUSIC STORE
convent of the Elominican Sisters of
IS' FULLY EQUIPPED
the Sick Poor, 2501 Gaylord street,
The
Royal
Music company store
at 2:80 p. m. The Rev. William
at 1643 California street, which was
O’Ryan will be the speaker. All mem
opened last Saturday, has complete
bers are requested to be present.
new
lines in radio and musical instru
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality of
ments, and gives Denver one of the
the Cathedral will receive Holy Com
Urgest and best equipped music stores
munion in a body a t the 8:30 Mass
in Colorado. Irving Hershey, who is
next Sunday, March 22. Seats will
president of the company, has had
be reserved on the right hand side of
wide experience in the musie bimineM
the center airie. Break&st will be
and understands the needs of the pub
served and the regalor monthly meet
lic and dealers in the music and n d io
ing of the sodamy will be Mid a t
business.
Cathedral haD after the Maas
Milton J. Leve. associated with the
Tba Cathadral High school ^ rts ’
m use bnshiess m this eitjr for the
hasirefban team defeated the St. Hixpost seven years, is also with this
abeth team a t the latter's hall laat
company,
Tbanday cvcniag, the s e e n being
12 to 5. The gaam waa w dl playad
and tim taasM wara wcB awtrhed
NUN DIES THURSDAY
Miss Sadia Tayiar w m tlm star all
REV. JOHN M. KROEGER, S J .
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
throogh tha g i m , Koriag savao of
tha twafarc pouts secnrad by tba winthe S o d e ^ of Jesus Jnly 26. 1900,
^"oci*****. • member
nan.
making his novitiate a ^ literary
the Sisters of St. Francis who con
Tha March maetiag of Loretto
studies a t Florissant, Mo. He studied duct S t Anthony’s hospital here, died
Heights Alnaume mmodmtion was
pinlosophy, mathematics and science early Thursday morning of pneu
held Saturday, March 14, a t the home
s t St. Louis university, following monia. She had been Ul since last
of Mrs. Edmund Ryan, 782 Adams
which be taught a t C rei^ton univer Friday. Sister Franciscans was bora
s t r e ^ Miss Margaret Snllivan, the
sity high school from 1907 to 1912. forty-two years ago in Germany. She
president, presided. There waa a short
He studied theology a t S t Louis uni had been a nun for nineteen years,
discussion relative to a news letter
versity from 1912 to 1916. He was and was a t S t Anthony’s hospital for
to be sent out to members in the near
ordained a priest in Jnne, 1915, by the past ten years. She had no rela
future. A social hour followed with
Bishop Hennessey of Wichita, Kaa. tives in this country.
vocal selections beautifully rendered
He took his tertianship a t St. iKsnisThe funeral will be held Saturday
by Miss Cecil Crowley and piano se
laua’ honse of retreats in 1916 and morning from the hospital chapel
lections by Miss Mary Julia Mona1917. Following this he taught and with Archbishop Pitaval officiating.
han. 'The hostess was assisted by
was headmaster a t St. John’s hall a t
[iss Seward.
Creighton university high school from
C O N N E L L BROS,
A distinguished and enthusiastic
1917 to 1920. He was headmaster at
at The Motor Inn
audience taxed the capacity of the
Loyola hall, St. Mary’s college, St.
Brown Palace drawing room on Mon
A
uto
R
epairing
and B attery Service
Mary’s, Kas., the following year, and
day afternoon for the third of the
S torage an d AcceMories
in October, 1921, the doctors ordered
Lenten lecture series. Father BosG ai an d Qil
THE REGISTER GIVES PROMPT him to the Glockner, where he died. Exide Official S tatio n
etti’s illuminating discourse on the
Father Kroeger is survived by three
Phone Sonth 8787
development of music and the rela SERVICE AND GOOD PRINTING sisters, Sister M. Lydia of St. Anne’s .
988 SANTA F E DRIVE
tion of the Church to the same was
epoch-making in Lenten lecture an
nals. The beautiful rendition of the
illustrative music by Miss Wanda Gottesleben and Frapk Dinhaupt, with
Miss Josephine Courtney a t the piano,
made the occasion one long to be re
membered. The next lecture Mondty, March 28, at 8 o’clock, will be
given by Prof. G. H. Reynolds of
Colorado univenity. Prof. Reynolds’
fame as a,lecturer will insure him an
enthusiastic reception, many ladies
having already arranged iwirtiea for
this occasion.
C. D. Vail, manager of parks and
improvement^ has b ^ n petitioned to
S ix te e n th a n d C utU b
close Louisiana avenue, running
through the middle of the S t Thomas’
seminary property. The Vincentiana
oMned np the street themselves,
through their property, some years
sgo. With the biOT^r seminary pro
posed, it w6utd now be better to
close it.
Mrs. Minnie Hoaldnson, 2700 East
13th avenue, who died Tuesday, fol
lowed her son, William Hoskinson,
aged 34, in the same week in death.
He was buried Saturday. She waa
A ll Sizes, 36 to 44
too ill to attend the funeral and this
hastened her death.
Presentation pariah will give an
Irish play and moving picture show
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock in cele
bration of S t ^ tr ic k ’s day„ 'nckets
are 50c for adults and 25c for chil
dren. All are invited and a good time
—Nelly Don took all the odd lengths of fine Ginghams and other
is assured.
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An Important Sale of

Nelly Don Dresses
at ^

— They have all th e “Nelly
charm .
— They are «o well tailored.
— They fit eo well.
— They lan n d er so well.
— They w ear so well.

Over 1,000 Commnniona were dis
tributed daring the mission just held
for the Spanish people in the new
Port Collins church, of which Father
J. P. Trudel, S.S., has charge. The
record speaks well, under God’s
grace, for the power and eloquence
of Father James Torrandell, of the
Theatines, who preached. The church
was not big enough for the c ro w ^

Starting Saturday, March 21

Blossom Time Festival
A Festival of Savings— A Shower of Cat-

— Maize, orange, tango greon, orchid,
light hine, gray, navy and hrown.

—Made with vest effect and pipings
of white pique.
—Again calling your attention to the
exceptionally low prices for these
Nelly Dons—advising you to come
early.
T hird Floor— Joslin’s

The Air Holds No Secrets from an ADLER-ROYAL NEUTRODYNE

W U R U T ^

Greeting Spring and the Pre-Easter selling season with
a most important store-wide selling event, offering to
Denver and the West the

Makers of Musical Masterpieces

Merchandise at Definite Price Savings

The same high stand
ard of quality that is
found in the mighty
WURLI TZER Unit
Organs

Below Cost—At Cost or
Slightly Above Cost
Months of preparation, entailing trips of buyers to the
markets for many special purchases, have resulted in
this Notable Economy Event, in which every depart
ment participates. Just as the season starts, comes
your opportunity to buy at prices that ordinarily pre
vail at the end of the se^on, when stocks have to be
moved.
So don’t wait! Take advantage of these fresh
dependable stocks offered you at prices possible only
because of quantity buying and selling.

Three refinements that women demanded now united in

Royal Phonograph and Radio
ROYAL has assembled, in beau
tiful Console cabinets finished
like a grand piano, two of the
world’s greatest contributions
to home entertainment; a phon
ograph of superior tone and a
simplified form of the best type
of radio, the Neutrodyne.

The WorId*s Finest
Grand Piano Player

Opportunity to Bay New Season

The moderate price of Royal
Instruments will surprise you
and the Royal dealer will make
it easy for you to have, immedi
ately, the instrument that suits
your taste in yonr home.

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
will put one of these exclusive BABY GRANDS
in your home

A phonograph to play all standard makes of records
BETTER
Radio simplified so that anyone can operate it.
A cabinet that is a beautiful piece of furniture.

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

Royal Music and Radio Col
IRVING HERSHEY, President

See Our Annonncements in the Daily Papers

M. 7956

See Our Window Displays

s
ORIGINAL

Don”

—There is a wide selection of pat
terns in checks, plaids and prints;
and such fresh pretty colors!

Prices on New Dependable Merchandise
W i

J

materials remaining in her factory and made them up in this
attractive style. You will like these Nelly Dons because:

OVER 1,000 COMMUNIONS*!
AT SPANISH MISSION
I

COLORADO’S HOME STORE

Rev. Jo b M. Kroeger, SJ., Dies at
Springs; Bnrial at Regis CoOege

1643 California Street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

IN P O O R

CONDITION

RECORDS

Denver, Colo.
PLAYER ROLLS

SM HeD Receive CommunioD at
Girk Become
Nearly 1,111111 Receive M m at Picked Players to Appear in
Qosing of Sl Joseph’s IssioD Closing of Forty Hoars’ DevotioD Comedy Sunday at Adelpkian HaH St Josepli Nims
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish).
marvelous. The school orchestra pro
The Forty Hours’ devotion closed vided the music and Irish aonga and
Sunday morning after the 11 o’clock dances by a number of the children
Mass with elaborate ceremonies. were g ^ t l y enjoyed. The most
Father Donnelly celebrated the M us, captivating number on the musical
after which the Litany of the Saints mrogram waa the neat Irish song, “A
was chanted in the sanctuary by the Bit of Irish.” pleasingly rendered by
boys’ vested choir, directed by Father Father Smith, who graciously re
Smith. The sanctuary and choir boys sponded to an encore, giving “The
and a large number of flower girls Strong Box.” At the close of the
took part in the procession of the picture a social hour waa enjoyed in
Blessed Sacrament, with Father the gymnasiam and other parts of
O’Heron as master of ceremonies. the spacious new building.
Sunday is the regular Communion
The church was packed to caM dty
throughont the service. The Forty day for the Junior sodalities and all
Hours’ opened with a High Mass and the children of the p a r ^ .
Tocession on Thursday morning,
The funeral of Mrs. Carragher was
'ather Winne, director of students held from the Cathedral last Satur
a t St. Thomas’ seminary, spoke at day morning. Father Donnelly offi
the special services on T h u rs^y eve ciating. The Reraiem Maaa was
ning, and Father McDonough, pastor sung ny the St. Francis de Sales’
of the Blessed Sacrament chnrch. choir boys under the direction of
Park Hill, spoke Friday evening. The Father Smith, with Mrs. Halter at
chnrch was filled to capacity both the organ.
The League of the Sacred Heart
eveninn. A im (^ a thousand received
Holy Communion on Sunday morn held its annual election of officers on
ing. The attendance at all services Monday afternoon, March 16. The
throughont the devotion, the number following ladies were elected to office:
of worshipers throughout the hours President, Mrs. J. Reardon; first vice
of Exposition and the number ap president, Mrs. F. Hynes; second vice
proaching the sacraments, all seem resident, Mrs. McEahem; secretary,
to have set new records for the par [rs. S. Ryan. It was voted to make
a thorough c a n v w of the parish in
ish.
St. Patrick’s day was fittii^ly cele an effort to obtain the names of all
brated in the parish. A High Mass parishioners who are not a t present
in honor of the feast a t 8 o’clock members, nor receiving the league
found the church filled. The schools leaflets each month.
At the Junior Holy Name society
were in session, owing to the holiday
Thursday in honor of the feast of S t meeting Monday evening it was de
QUAKE DAMAGES BASILICA
COLOR EXPERT
Montreal.—St. Jamas’ basilica here Joseph, but the spirit of the feast cided to ask the Dardanella club to
was damaged by fire to the extant of pervaded the atmosphere of the take charm of the Junior Holy Name
Painting and Decorating
about 110,000, thought to be the re class rooms. A free movie show at social to oe given in the pariah hall
8 o’clock, following entertainment by Easter Monday evening. The social
2205 CHAMPA ST R E E T
sult of recent earthquake shocks.
the school children, was Father Don will be given by the Dardanella club
nelly’s treat to the sisters of the with the co-operation of the society,
► ♦♦♦♦♦66»6669l999M 6 » M 6 6 6 6 W 6 * » 6 » 6 6 > » 9 9 6 6 » 6 6 6 » f6 6 » city and the children of the school. for the benefit of the latter. The
The different entertainments con Wednesday evening basketball for
sisted of an elegant dinner, prepared the society will continne until prob
and served by the ladies of the par ably the end of April.
ish to over 500 people; a mo^ng
l^hearsals for the opera, “The
picture, “Little Old New York,” fea Mascot,” to be given by members of
turing Marion Daviea, a sister of the choir April 20 and 21, are well
Frances Colahan, Manager
Mrs. Springer of this parish. i Nearly under way. The opera bids fair to
200 were turned away, the theater eclipse Uie production of “The
being packed long before 8 p. m. At Chimes of Normandy,” presented so
7:30 there was a blackboard demon successfully last fall by the same
stration of the arithmetic classes of company. General rehearsals, for
the junior grades. The children’s the present, are being held on Mon
quick answers to the Questions given day and Friday evenings in the school
them by Father Donnelly were simply theater.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Last Sunday evening will live long
in the memory and the history of St.
Joseph’s p a ri^ , for on that evening
Father lloriarty closed the men’s
mission with the renewal of the Bap^ m a l vows. It was a solmen and
impressive scene as all the men held
lighted tapers in their hands and re
newed the promises made for them
in their infancy. All the electric
lights of the chnrch were extingnisbed. Like the women’s, the men’s mis
sion was an unqualified success. The
men attended every morning and
e v ^ in g with the greatest fidelity
and their general Communion on Sun
day, when 500 of them received, was
the most edifying scene .ever wit
nessed in S t Joseph’s church. On
Sunday afternoon the missionaries
^
__
IW T T f
* ^ \J A V / *
V 1 li^ V S

blessed the little children and the
sick of the parish, and about 250
children were present a t this i n l y 
ing ceremony. The mission
closed was the most successful ever
held in this chmrch. The missionaries
departed on Monday for new fields
of labor.
Sunday is the regular Communion
day for the members of the Archconfratem ity at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Father -Moriarity encouraged the
members of the S t Vincent de Paul
society to continue their good work,
when he spoke at their regular meet
ing on Sunday.
The school children are enjo^ng a
free day today (Thursday), tne oc
casion being the feast of St. Joseph.
Services daring Lent are being
held on Sunday evening a t 7 :80,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
I'A^, and on Friday afternoon a t 8.
Dorothy Arline ^ tz u n g was bap
tized Sunday by Father Guenther.
E a c lu iT * A utom obile P aintiug
Neal and Ajina Sexton were the
First-Class Work Only. Union Shop. sponsors.
Estimates Gladly Furnished
The play, “The Arrival of Kitty,”
which was presented this week by
T. J. GILLIGAN
640-50 B roadw ay
Phone So. 3619 the dramatic club of this parish, was
staged in such a manner as to re
flect much credit on the club mem
Office Phone Main 5553
bers and their director. Geo. P. HackResidence Phone Franklin 1408-W ethal. From the excellent manner
in which all of the actors portrayed
their parts it would indeed be impos
sible to pick out individual stars.

AI

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Loyola Parish).
A select and well known group of
the high school' alumni will present
the parish’s 1925 St. Patrick's play,
“It Pays to Advertise,” in Adelphlan
hall, Sunday jevening, March 22. The
cast is composed of the same young
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W . C. R Y A N

JUNIOR SHOP, Inc.
Infants’ and Children’s Wear
Layettes a Specialty

Denwer !

504 Fifteenth Street

Arvada Players
Give Plays With
Narked Snecess
Shrine of S t Anne, Arvsda.—^The
St. Pstrick's night entertainment
given Jointly by the Ladies' Aid so
ciety and S t Anne’s dramatic dob
was a pronounced succeu in every
way. The hall was Hlled with an
appreciative audience and the p a ^ c ipants in the performances acquitted
themselves in a manner whicn did
nreat credit to the director. Miss
leseie E. Pringle, and again demon
strated her remarkable ability. Es
pecial mention is made of the work
of Martha Keller, Irene Martelon,
Ruth Richards and Doris Wilson. The
following took part in “Charity Be
gins at Home,” presented by mem
bers of the Ladies’ Aid: Mesdames
Guy Juehem, Peter Dalke, Martin
Klnmker, Otto Schneider, Wm. McFarlane, John McCune, Katherine
Jeffries, Philip Campbell, George
Keifer. “What Can We Do With
Aunt Sally,” a two-act comedy, was
given by members of the dramatic
club with the following taking part:
Doris Wilson, Irene Martelon, J. B.
Bergner, Ruth Richards, Eddie Rich
ards, John E. Meier, A. B. Msrtelon,
Martha Keller,' Adrian Cormian,
Phoebe K. Phillips, Mae McCune,
Theodosia Brennan, Eide Martelon.
The 6c«^ry used in the production
BEST IN THE WEST
was built, painted, illuminated and
famished through the efforts 'of
Henry J. Meier, Eddie Richards, A.
B. M in io n , J. B. Bergner, John £.
Meier and Herbert Martelon.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rndo^h Zender was baptized
Snndi^ by Father Benedict. Mr. and
M i s . Glen Shackley were the spon
sors and the little one was given the
name of Grace Anne.
F o r AppoiatM M t* Call Cbam pa 505
S t Anne’s dramatic clnb has en
%
tered the state contest to be con
Fontias Building
16th and W eltoa
ducted by the Community P l i e r s on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
I I M 9 l 6 H H M »M 6 t 6 6 6 » » 6 6 6 6 6 9 M H I » 6 6 6 9 9 H | » 6 M m »» March 26, 27 and 28, a t the Commun
ity theater, 14th and Marion street.
S t Anne’s will present “The Alien
“CHILD
THE
Princess.”
Rev. Francis Walsh' of the Cathe
OF
UTTLE
dral will address an open meeting of
the Holy Name society this (Thurs
BENEDICTION”
FLOWER
day) evening in the church hall,
taking for his subject, “Is the Cath
olic Church in Politics?”
So autay tkasJksgiviags are being sent to u for farors roeotrod
Roy Peters has left for Altoona,
tbrongb tbo poworfni iatorcoMion of bor wbo said: “I wUl spoad a y
Pa., where he was called owing to tha
booToa in detag good upon oarth,” that wa aro aaablo to poblisb tb aa
illness of his mother.
alL Haaco, wo aro jaat giring tbo iaitials of tboao gratofal CliaaUi
Mr». H. L., PhlU, P a.; M isi L. H., PitU bn r*h, Pa.» B. P. L.. PhoanixTiUc. P«.;
Mrs. Joseph Degenhardt of West
F. P. H.. RaUand, V t.; O. A . T , HoraMtcad. Pa.: Mrs. E. H . 0 .. Greyeourt, N. T .
Ralston was taken to St. Joseph’s
Mrs. W . 8 ., JTerssy Q t r , N. J .; B. B. T.. H arrU oa, N . J .: Mrs, A.B.. HlsiilaBd
hospital last Friday suffering from
Falls. N .Y .: M iss B., L ju a . M ass.; Miss A.MeN., Brooklyn, N .Y .; M .F.N.. Brook
pneumonia. Her condition luu im
lyn. N .T .: CJB: Alpona, M ick.; Mrs. E.L., D sn rsr, Colo.; G.KJ3.. Brooklyn, N .Y .;
M rs. W j L B ., N .Y.C .: M M ., Brooklyn, N .Y .; Mrs. M.F., Beacon, N .Y .; Mrs. J.P..
proved and a speedy recovery is ex
Denvor, Colo.; Mrs. L J l.. liayenport,. losrs; M iss LC.. Brooklyn. N .Y .; Mrs. 8 .O.,
pected.
San Franelsco, C al.; M iss M.B.. Buffalo. N .Y .; E.F.S.. Newton, M ass.; Miss B.O.,

MARCELLING AND
SHINGLING

Messinger Beauty Shop

San Francisco. C al.; E.H., Brooklyn. N .Y .; M iss B .J . 0 ^ Dorchester, M ass.; Miss
C., Green Bay, W is.; 8 .E.S.. M .Y.C.; Miss A.D., Brooklyn, N .Y .; MUs F JL 8 .,NATIONAL CANADIAN FILCRIMACE
TO ROME— l e s s
San Francisco, C aL; Mrs. J.B .W ., Pittsbanrh, Pa.; B.K., Newark, N J .; A F iitn d,
St. Loais, Mo.; M rs. J.F., NnUey, N J .; Miss M.D.MeC.. N .Y .C .; M X ., Abarta.
Staamahip Minnadota. Canadian Pacific
C aa,: Mrs. M E., Brooklyn, N .Y .; Mrs. A J . . Jamniea. L .L ; M iss B.C.. N .Y.O .;
Liner; aaila from Montreal May Stk. Bound
Miss M.B., Yonkers. N .y .; M. S., Bowayton. Conn.; Mrs. D., Detroit, M ich.; Miss
trip, all axpenaaa paid; tonr Europe; reaeh
K.
E., W tUare Island, M ^ .; MJS.P., Jamestown. N .Y .; M iss M.M.. M ontclair, N J .
Rome May Z4th. Reaerrations must be
Slaca aoma of the Novoaa pottUoos raack na a Uttlo lats, wo rscemmond
made by April leL
that thay ba saat as soon bafors tbs Z2ad of saeb bbobA as poseflils. Shauld

J.

you not havo tba dirsctioas and yrayars to ba raeitod dnrinf the NoToim, Iriadly
notify ns, and wa shall ba plastad ta aand you — — t

M. C HARRINGTON A CO,
40e Cbambcr of Conemarca BuUdiat

Address your petitions to The Little Flower Shrine,
FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT, BOX 316 (B ), PEEKSKIIX, N . Y.
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Religious Goods for Lent

PARK HILL SOCIETY
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS
(Blessed Sacrament Pariah)
At the meeting of the Altar and
Rosary society held on Friday, March
18, the following officers were elect
ed: President Mrs. G eo i« McDevitt; vice president, Mrs. N. A. Steinbrunner; secretai7> Mrs. Mallory
Catlett; treasurer, Mrs. Jos. Rihn.
FatliCT John Mumane of the Cath
edral preached an aloqnent and baantifnl sermon on S t Patrick a t tha
Lenten services on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Jas. Walsh, who has been
seriously ill a t the home of her
mother, Mrs. Reich, of 4046 E. 18th
avenue, was rem ov^ to S t Joseph’s
hospital on Saturday, where riie on'
derwent an operation for sinus trou
ble. She is hnpih^ng.
The committee in charg» of the
Easter Monday social to be given at
the Brown hotel announces that Joe
Mann’s orchestra has been engaged
to famish tiie music.
The students of the school gave a
very interesting St. Patrick’s day
program on T ue^ay. which consisted
of piano selections by the pupils of
Sister Mary Bede, and readings by
the pupils of Mrs. Poth, teacher of
dramatic art.
Rev. J. P. McDonongh was the
speaker on Wednraday at the noon
day Lenten services at the Holy
Ghost church
Robert Fox has returned from an
extended viait in Florida and Cuba.
The Rev. Joseph O’Heron of St.
Frances de Sales’ parish took Father
McDonough’s place on Friday evening in conducting Lenten devotions
while the latter was preaching at St.
Francis de Sales’ in tne Forty Hoars’
devotion.
Mrs. J. V. Walsh and daughter
have returned from California, where
they had been spending the winter.

Jas. Garke Chnrch Goods House

1529 Curtia

SaebtM

th* Bfc • paM ««
■ras4 ccaMi
Prices
reMonabls

Cathelk Tra4e Solicited
330 East Colfax
Ph. Ch. 2SSS

M l M M 9M 1 1 I I I I I I

:

INSIST UPON

:

at Your Grocert :
1 1 !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 11111

Bi-Focal Optical Co.
Mannfacturiaf an d PretcripUoB

OPTICIANS

wniiua B. MeLain, Mar.
1509 CHAMPA ST R E E T
PhMU MiUa 2623.

lU s. Pk. Y « h 114T-J

J. B. FLYNN , ,
Owner
and
Manaser

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

A *tate-wide repatatloB for kaow ias
bow. We l a e ^ i a a aa L a d W aad
ChOdm ’e Weariaa ApparM.
1827 Park Are., at IStk aad Ogdm
YORK 2377
Mea’a Saits Clssasd aad P rsissA

Brown Betty Tea Room
B reakfast, Lanckaon and D inner.
Special P artiaa A rraag ad for.
W a A ppreciate Y e a r P atro n asa.
MAIN 7458
551

EA ST

COLFAX

No wonder
their eyes light up—
look

COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOL
RELIGIOUS CLASSES

what’s reflected

The Colorado senate by a vote of
80 to 4 Wednesday passed the bill to
provide for the release of children
in the public schools not to exceed
ninety minutes a week if their par
ents desire iL for religious instruc
tion, off the school property, under
the expense of the denominations.
The measure will undoubtedly be
come a law. It had Klan support
but waa not a Klan measure and many
others upheld iL The Church was
neutral on the bill, aa the plan is so
costly as to be altogether imprac
ticable, except in octaaional sections.

in them
I
$50 upward

MULTIGRAPHING

J fa M m

Phone Champa 2199

(SL Elizabeth’s Parish).
The funeral of Mrs. Frances Kroeger was held Monday morning Re
quiem High Mass was sung by Father
l^verin. Mrs. Kroeger was treas
urer of the Altar and Rosary society,
and from the. large number who at
tended the funeral, as well as the
recitation of the Rosary a t the mor
tuary Sunday evening, it ia evident
that she was a prominent member of
the society, as well as the parish.
Sunday the Third Order will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body a t
the 8 o’clock Maas. The novices will
meet in the school basement at 8
o’clock, and meeting will be held at
4'o’c lo u in the church.
The German sermons, which are
preached every Sunday evening, are
very well attended. Father S ^ erin
is the preacher.
Tuesday win be the second of the
thirteen ‘liieadays in preparation for
the feast of SL Anthony.
Next Wednesday being the feast
of the Annunciation, a Solemn High
Mass will be sung a t 8 o’clock.
On
and
Jefferson dramatic club will present
a four-act play entitled “The Dangfater of Mother Machree.” Tickets
may be procured a t the monastery
or from tne ushers at church Sunday
morning. The proceeds of this play
are to go to the church and school.
The girls’ basketball team played
the Annunciation, Sacred Heart and
Cathedral teams last week.
The H. A R. club held its annual
banquet a t the home of Frank Miller
Friday evening, March 13.

(Continasd from Pagt 1).
Office Senrice A Supply Co.
diocese, we will have an institution
that represents the work, not of a
portion, but of the entire diocese. Wffi ffilM mH rffilU te fH ffiU AiyUestlas
Following are some town reports of
pledges and cash subscriptions:
« n c o 8 .......
11,606 Main 3361. 535 U.S. N a tl B ank Bldg.
Sarrica DapL, 624 Ckarlas Bldg.
Monte Vista ...........
1,656
Alamosa _____ ___________ ; 6,229
Westcliffe ...........
739
C raig -----------------620
Naim Inlaid
Conejos........ ...........................
Linoleum
Durango, St. Columba’s ____
Walsenburg (incomplete) „ |6 ,898.80
Square Yd.
Grand Junction__
6.297.00
$1.50
Glenwood Springs .
6.898.00
S alida.....................
8,257.50
Delta ------ --- ----2.240.60
Hotchkiss...... .
966.00
Gunnison ...............
2.786.00
Holyoke ....
1.722.60
2,882.00
F jem ins...................
Wray .................
1,228.00
^ A nim as.... ................
4,286.00
..................
8,711.00
fo U y ---------1,664.60
L am ar....... ........
734.60
It is hoped that by next week a
complete record of the state can be
published, by towns and parishea. In
this way, an exact idea of Jnst what
each section has done can be obtaiS VI.
Father W. P. Barr, C.M., OTesiosM
of the seminary, and J. J. B. Bene
dict, architect for the new building,
left Wednesday for SL Lonis to
study the Kenrick seminary and get
ideas for the new S t Thomas’. The
new' seminary will likely i>e ready by
September, 1926. Work will start
just as toon as possible.

We have on hand a large stock of Rosaries, Crucifixes,
Prayer Books, Statuary, etc. Prices most reasonable.
Buy your goods from Home Concerns and help build up
the West. Let your slogan be, “Patronize the stores that
spend their money here.”

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

ST. ELIZABETH’S ALTAR
SOCIETY OFFICER DEAD

(SL Patrick’s Parish).
The Misses M a r k e t Howard, Loretto Powers and Rose Parsons were
received into the Sisters of SL Jo
seph at Carondolet, St. Louis, on
March 19. Wm. Powers, a seminar
ian, went to SL Louis to see the cere
mony.

S ^ I N A R Y CRUSADE
REPORTS GRATIFYING PATRONIZE OUR ADVER’nSERS

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
Oat tfMMr a( atm

M. DUBUN
MERCHANT TAILOR

HAROLD KILEY, in the play
men and women who have delighted
the March 17 crowds for the past five
years. The play itself has been pro
nounced by theatrical critics one of
the finest comedies prodneed on the
American stage. This splendid com
bination—clever play and good cast

—united with an unusual murical
program will make one of the finest
entertainment bills ever offered in
Adelphian halL
The hi^rh school choruses in favor
ite old Irish songs will open the show.
These will be followed by Denver’s
own Joe Nenvman, in favorite selec
tions. Then the play will hold the
stage for the remainder of the eve
ning. There will be no breaks be
tween ihe acts and special arrange
ments have been made to avoid the
long delays so prevalent a t amateur
productions. The following will ap=pear in the play in the order in which
they are named: Verona Cuddy, An
sel Smith, Jean Cannon, Harold Kiley, Clarence Kessler, Jos. Clifford,
Verona Donohue, Ardel Amolsch,
John Berger, Edna McGinty, Ansel
Smith and Hubert Newell.
On Thursday evening, March 26,
the Holy Name society men will act
as* hosts to the parish, when they
serve their much-planned Jiggs’ sap
per. The men themselves are to take
care of-every detail, and have no in
tention of calling on the women for
assistance. They are going to dem
onstrate this fact—^that they can
make a m n d success not only of
smokers, bazaars, etc., but even of a
dinner. The supper will be served
in the basement hall of SL Ismatins’
Loyola chnrch, 23rd and York.
Sacred Heart school faculty and
pupils paid tribute to SL Patrick on
Monday afternoon when a delightful
Irish program was given. The bill
consisting of son^, speeches and
recitations, was riven in the assem
bly hall before the faculty, student
body and a number of parents. At
one moment the audience was
touched by the melody and feeling
of the old Irish tones; a t the nexL it
locked with laughter a t the popular
s ings end melodies, many of which
*h(! stndenta had arranged them
selves. The entire school enjoyed a
“free day” in honor of the great
Irish saint.

6 PeP D in in g Room S u ite
Special This Week a t ..........

16th Street
at Glenarm

Naira Print
Linoleum
Square Yd.
$ 1.10

$00*^0
J /a /

No gumwood in this suite. It is made of hard maple, veneered
with American walnut. Oblong Table, 38x48, with 6-foot ex
tension and 5 legs. 48-inch Buffet. 4 Side Chairs with leather
seats in blue. Only 5 of these suites. Delivered for only $10.00
down and $2.00 a week.

Table and 4 Chtdrs This Week

$65.00

Ck. 8SM
MACALUSO E E O n iE U

/

One Price- Cash or Easy Terms

Fifteenth and Larimer

WM

Sans Panel Club to Present
All Creeds Plead lor Tokaoce
Morality Play in Holy Heeh
at Mass Meeting in Oliio
ir --

te ':

Youngstown, 0.—Residents of this
(St. Catherine’s Parish).
American girl and encouraged in city of Jewish, Catholic and Protest
The Sans Pariel club is now re creased devotion to our Blessed ant faiths met in mass meeting here
hearsing “Everybody,” a morality Mother.
a few days ago and put under way a
play, to be presented daring Holy
The regular monthly meeting of movement that had for its purpose
Week. This production is one of the P.-T. A. was postponed until creation of a better feeling among
the original morality plays of the six March 25.
entire population.
teenth century, upon which many of
Mrs. John Kallminzer of W. 44th theThis
city, the largest in the big iron
the so-called modem morality plays and Beach court, who has been fll ht
are founded.
her home for several m ont^, has center of the Mkhoniftg valley, and
the surrounding smaller cities of
The Jiggs dinner and pro^am in been removed to St. Anthony’s hos Niles, Warren and Girard have had
honor o f ,S t Patrick, supervised by pital, where it is hoped she will re a reputation as breeding places for
Mrs. Charley Mellson of the Altar cover more rapidly.
This Sunday the Junior sodality the Ku Klux Klan.
and Rosary society, proved a huge
success and surpassed all expecta and the Children of Mary will ap . That reputation is no longer
tions. The dance numbers by ‘the proach Communion at the 9:15 Mass. deemed desirable by the great major
seventh and eighth grade girls, un The Junior sodality will meet on Fri ity of the people and the gathering of
members of ail religious faiths to the
der the direction of Mrs. Marie Do day afternoon a t 4 o’clock.
The Welfare council is considering number of nearly 3,000 persons was
lan, deserve mention as a delightful
the purchase of a motion picture on^ a striking demonstration of the wish
addition to the musical program.
Father Mannix narrated the Ober- fit for the community hall. Messrs. to end the activities of the Klan and
supporters.
ammergau Passion play before the Urquhart and Henery have been ap its Almost
as many were unable to get
student body and parents of the Web pointed to investigate the proposal
The
Press
day
appeal
met
with
a
into
the
hall
in which the meeting
ster school on Thursday evening of
generous response as shown by the was held as were on the inside.
last week.
large number of subscription pledges
The speakers included Leonard
A joint reception in the form of a turned in by the ushers.
T. Skeggs, general secretary of tee
breakfast was given by the Young
An announcement was made that
Young Men’s Christian
Ladies’ sodality after the 8 o’clock the diocesan collection for the Prop Youngstown
association,
who
was also chairman;
Mass on Sunday, in honor of the new agation of the Faith will be taken
members and also the Misses Fritz, up at the Masses on Sunday. It is Rabbi Philo and Rabbi Birnbaum of
who are leaving the parish to reside hoped everyone wjll make as liberal the two Jewish temples in this city.
in Englewood. The Misses Fritz have a contribution as possible so that the Rev. Dr. Edward A. Kirby, pastor of
been actively engaged in the work parish will come up to the standard Sacred Heart church, and the Rev.
Dr. W. H. Hudnut, pastor of the First
of the sodality for the past three previously set.
Presbyterian church. Besides these
years and are deserving of much hap
A meeting of the ushers was held
piness in their new home. The other Wednesday evening and plans per representatives of their faiths as
honor guests were Mary Alexander, fected for the management of the speakers o f'th e evening there were
Mary Bidinger, Mildred Narry, Thel- crowded attendance during the other clergymen of several denomi
nations on the stage.
man Nelson, Loretto Nelson, Anna E. Lenten season and Easter Sunday.
As to the purpose of the meeting
Murray, Lucille Piper and Ruby Zar“The Logic of the Divinity of
Mr.
Skeggs said in opening:
lengo.
Christ” was ably discussed by Father
Father LaCombe gave a delightful Mannix Sunday evening. Father La- “It is entirely fitting that we.should
talk to the sodality members a t the Combe preached on “The Scourging” here meet together to consider as one
regular monthly meeting on Thors at the Wednesday evening service. mind that which every discerning
day evening and particularly empha The Stations of the Cross will be re man must covet—a closet bond of
sized the superior mentality of the cited Friday afternoon and evening.

Bine Law Lobbyists Fougbt
by Seventh Day Adventists

Paris/^T he Apostleship of Prayer
has changed directors. Father Galot,
whose strength has been undermined
by overwork, has been succeeded by
Father Boubee.
This spiritual association, the head
quarters of which is in France, is
doubtless the largest pious society in
the world.
The total numbers of its centers

NEW ABBOT FORMALLY
BLESSED AT BELMONT
Augusta, Ga.—The Rt. Rev. Vin
cent Taylor, O.S.B., was formally
blessed as Abbot of Belmont at Bel
mont abbey March 19. The Most Rev.
Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of
Baltimore and Apostolic Administra
tor of the now Diocese of Raleigh,
conferred the blessing.
Abbot Vincent was the first
Abbot -of Belmont to be blessed at
the abbey, although the Rt. Rev.
Charles Mohr, O.S.B., D.D., Abbot
of St. Leo, Florida, was blessed at
Belmont by the late Bishop Haid.
Abbot Vincent succeeds Bishop Haid
as Abbot of Belmont. The post of
Vicar Apostolic of North Carolina,
held by the Bishop, does not, how
ever, devolve upon the new abbot.
The vicariate recently was erected
into the Diocese of Raleigh.

has now reached 90,000 and the num
ber of editions of the “Messenger of
the Sacred Heart” published simul
taneously in practically every langruage of the world, is fifty-three. As
for the number of members, it ex
ceeds ten millions.
Each day, with the approval of
the Pope, this multitude of associates
prays for the same intention, which
is changed each month.

May 21, canonization of the Blessed
Canisius; May 24, canonisation of the
Blessed Postel and Madeline Sophie
Barat; May 31 canonization of the
Blessed Cure of Ars and the Blessed
Eudes.
It is probable that the beatifications
of Bernadette Soubirous, Father
Eymard, and Monsignor Imbert, will
take place on the Sundays following
June 7. These dates will not be fixed
pending final action on their causes
by the Sacred Congregation of Rites
and the approval of the Pope.

LEADVILLE LADIES
HAVE COOKING SALE

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The cooking sale held last Saturday
by the Altar and Rosaiy society
ladies, under the able direction of
Mrs. M. McEnroe, chairman, and Mrs.
I^ n Colahan, president of the so
ciety, was a splendid success.
Last Sunday was Communion Sun
day for the boys of the parish.
Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the girls of the pariah.
On Tuesday morning, March 17,
Mass was said at 9 o’clock. Special
music rendered by the children’s
choir was Very appropriate for the
occasion.
Masses announced for the week
were: Monday, James Flaherty;
Wednesday, Augustus G. VerhofPUBUC BUSSES FOR
stead; Friday, Mrs. Clarence J.
'> Groceries and Provisions
O’Neal; Saturday, Anthony Irwin.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
’ Cor. 38th Av*. an d FrankliB St.
To date, the Seminary Crusade
DAYTON UNIVERSITY
reported $9,577 in pledges
P hoaa Main 4278
Santa Fe, N. M.—An amendment
HAS DIAMOND JUBILEE committee
for Annunciation parish.
to the school laws of New Mexico has
4 4 4 6 1 1 * •* •* •••* •♦ ♦ * * ♦ » <
The Annunciation dramatic club
been proposed which would permit
Dayton, Ohio.—Dayton university,
transportation facilities now provfded now one of the oldest and most com will stage the pUy, "A Pair of Sixes,”
for public school children to be used plete educational institutions in Ohio, shortly after Easter. As yet no date
' • Shop Telephone: York 5145
by the children of private or paro is making extensive preparations for has been set.
Res. Telephone York 8294
Word reached the oity during tee
chial schools in the same vicinity. tee observance of its diamond jubi
There is a proviso to the effect that lee, which falls in this year. Dayton, Week of the serious illness of Mrs.
the private or parochial school must a Catholic school, recently completed Anna Wheatley. At present she is
be located in tee same general line the first unit of a |4,000,000 build at Grand Junction. She was en route
to Leadville from California when
of travel as the public school. The ing campaign launched in connection she
STEAM AND HOT
was taken ill.
private school children affected by with the jubilee. Not only Catholics,
Mrs. Joseph Pitts has recovered
WATER HEATING
this amendment may be counted in but persons of all faiths contributed from a recent illness.
computing the budget for school toward the new structure. Work is
> H ot W ater W ork a Spacialty
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Miller and Mr.
transportation.
now under way on a stadium which and Mrs. James Corbett have re
11 All Jobbing Promptly Attended
will seat 30,000 and which will be turned to the city after a pleasant
A subscriber offers thanks for a opened next fall. As soon as the motor trip to Denver.
!!
to. Estimates Furnished.
<
favor received through the interces stadium is completed, work will be
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hennessey and
!! 1715 EAST 31ST A V EN U E ! sion of the Little ^o w er and Our
daughter Margaret are spending a
gin on a new gymnasium.
few days in Denver.
I 8 8 8 8 I I m 8 6 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » Lady of Lourdes.
Jos. McConnell left last Saturday
HEALING MISSIONS BARRED BY for Denve# after spending a pleasant
ANGLICAN BISHOP
vacation here with relatives and
London.—“Healing missions” are friends.
&
banned in his diocese by the Angli
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hennessey re
can Bishop of Salisbury. The Bishop turned to the city during the week
CATHOUC WORK OUR SPECIALTY
says he wants to see the ministry of from Denver, where Mr. Hennessey
B«tiB atei O lT n oa W«rk (r o a Oat af tha OHr
healing grow in individual cases, and attended the convention held for
within small circles of friends, but assessors.
1936-39 Lawrence S t Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Craddock of
he does not want any public healing
missions in parishes. Healing mis this city are the house guests of Miss
sions in various parts of the country Nona Campbell, of San Franciaco,
are the subject of much discussion formerly of this city.
Fathers Dennis O'Begley and J.
within tee Anglican church.
O’Farrell were visitors a t tie pariah
house last week.
Austin, Texas.—Under the terms
Mr. Snell is among the patients
of both the house and senate bills registered a t St. Vincent’s ^ sp ital.
passed here, it is made- a felony to
Miss Mary Geary returned to the
appear in a church, commit an assault city last Saturday from Salida, where
SERVICE
SAFETY
COMFORT
or go near a private home to intimi she spent a few days with her sister,
date residents, while wearing a mask, Mrs. Wm. McKee. William McKee
Allow 06 to dmnonstrato our •bility<to m66t this
and parades by masked members of was recently operated on at a Salida
any secret society are prohibited by hospital The youngster is reported
t h e RICKENBACKER SIX
the senate bill. Governor “ Ma” Fer as doing nicely.
Four Wheel Broket
guson has signed the law.
Mrs. J. J, McDonnell is reported
as doing nicely after a recent opera
%
THE COLE AERO EIGHT
TO DEFEND FA ITH
tion a t S t Vtecent’i hospital
Biding on Balloon TItm
Vienna.—An elaborate celebration
7
here to commemorate the third anni
NUN DIES
And Service UneqooUed
versary of the coronation of the
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.—The funeral
Holy Father was made the occasion of Mother Agatea, for more thata a
of a statement of Catholic deter- half century a member of the Sis
' mination to resist all efforts to inter- ters of Mercy here and for a long
with religious liberty, j^rtieu time mother superior of the order,
1226 BROADWAY
CHAMPA 133 ! 'Ifere
larly in the education of childran and .was held March 8. She had been 11
f8 8 l l 8 8 M t l M » 8 » » < I M 8M »*»»M 8 H H H » M H H H H m i ' in relation to marriage.
'fo r several years.

Indianapolis.—The Seventh Day
Adventists, through Professor C. S.
Longacre, secretary of the Religious
Liberty association, have announced
an active campaigrn of opposition to
tee reform organizations now en
gaged in trying to obtain “Blue Sun
day” legislation from various state
legislatures and the national con
gress. Collections taken up in Sev
enth Day Adventist churches through
out the country on March 7, are to
be turned into a fund for this cam
paign, Professor Longacre says.

E. E. R O S T

In a statement sent out to the
Adventist churches, Professor Longacre says:
“Twenty Protestant organizations
are actively engaged in lobbying con
gress for a drastic Sunday law and
for a religious amendment to the
Constitution. It is a time of great
peril for the American people. Thus
far the reformers have introduced
rigid Sunday bills into ten state leg
islatures and they plan to introduce
one in congress for the district.”
Professor Longacre’s statement
called upon the Adventist congrega
tions to observe March 7 as "Reli
gious Liberty day.’^

E S. TOY

THE MILES

ARCHITECTS

sympathy, a growth of mutual under
standing, a confidence and faith in
ARCHITECTS
each other. By this act, a Catholic
Sixth floor, Arspoboo BUa.
becomes no less a Catholic, a Jew nn
DXNTKB, COLORADO
less a Jew, a Protestant no less a
Protestant Each of us will go from
W ILUAM N. BOWMAN COMPANY
here loyal to the chosen faith but
Arohltoeto and Bncinaara
with a greater degree of sympathy
for others.” A brief reference was __JJlL|aj8_Canbnl_S«2rtaj|a^^BanhJBA|^^
made by Mr. Skeggs to the influence
that leaders in Jewish, Catholic and ____ ARTESIAN WATER
Protestant, bodies can wield in the
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
'Th« Popalar TsbU Wstar”
movement to bring about a more de
Coolar Sarrieo for tho offieo.
sirable civic condition, whether it be Baoia Sorrict,
7te dox. 4Se ono-half doai
exerted in social, political, or amuse «aas Thoaaaa— Camt. Phono Yarir
ment endeavors. Speaking of the
AUTO ACCESSORIES
patriotic record of Catholics from the
establishment of the republic down Radiator and Hood Corara, Boat Co t m ,
to the present time, Mr. Skeggs said: Cdhiloid Window!, Bumpara, Atlas Tiraa,
“And I would say to our Catholic tobas and 1,000 othar a r ^ a a . All co at a
friends that as patriotic American cit low aost. It paya to trada at 1000 Watar St.
izens we pay them the highest respect
AUTO BOblES
that it is possible to acknowledge.
Manufaeturort of Troak Bodlas of All
Whenever the flag of our country
Daseriptions
has been threatened, I am told that
Ganeral Repairs and Fandar Work.
the number of volunteers of Catholic
IZETPS
faith has exceeded the percentage of I44S Spear Bird, at CaUan. M. 23e0-2»70
tee Catholic population as a whole.
AUTO P E A U B g
“I cannot forget that Cecil and
Leonard Calvert, the two Lords Bal
NATHENSON MOTOR CO.
Star and Durant Daalars
timore, Catholics, and founders of the
s i s - s a i East 26th Aranua
colony of Maryland, pronounced as Pkona Main
82(1
Daarar
one of their first acts, complete relig
WALSH
MOTOR
COMPANY
ious freedom in their colony. And 1
Anthqrlaad Ford Daalara
would say, and in perfect good
3837-30 South Broadway.
humor, that what we covet most is South 8064_________________ Enplowe od 165
a desire to know you better. Among
AUTO PAINTING___
your clergy are men of great in
tellectual and scholarly attainments.
AUTO PAINTINO AND TRIMMING
AL 0 . Woria
Most of tee misunderstanding teat
Work Ouarantood
exists, I have the positive conviction, rro 3 . Clarkaoa
Phaaa ^ e a th SS66-J
is because we do not know well
enough your leaders, both lay and
AUTO PARTS
clergy.”

CanonizatioQS and Beatifioations
Are AnBoiinced for Holy Year
Rome.—The Holy Year plana for
beatifications and canonizations as
announced here so far are as follows.
April 19, beatification of Msgr. Gianeli, Italian Redemptorist; April 26,
beatification of Msgr. Strambi, Ital
ian Passionist;^ May 3, beatification
of the Italian priest Cafasso; May
10, beatification of the Spanish relig
ious Micholine of the Blessed Sacra
ment; May 17; canonization of the
Blessed Teresa of the Child Jesus;
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AflglioHis May CanoBize “Saiots”; Over 10,11,1)01) Now Enrolled
in Aposdesbip o( Prayer
Pantheist in Proposed List
(Editor’s Note: Soine of these pro
(By George Barnard, London Cor
posed saints would assuredly be nov
respondent, N. C. W. C.
elties in sainthood. Wyciiffe was
News Service).
London.—Church of England-lead not even a Christian; he was a pan
ers are trying to pluck up courage to theist. He translated the Bible, but
canonize a few saints, it would ap made such a wretched job of it, in
pear from a discussion in the bouse terpolating it with Hussite heresies,
of clergy of the church assembly. that it was forbidden. Tertullian,
The house has for some time been one of the early Christian writers,
weighing proposals in the Revised whose works are most valuable his
Prayer book (permissive use) meas toric records of doctrine, also became
ure, and this week the members a heretic, due to the fact that he
talked about the calendar. The cal wanted a stricter morality than
endar is composed, of coarse, of Cath Christ’s. John Wesley, although he
olic saints, and Anglicans have al founded Methodism, is rightly claimed
ways felt at a disadvantage when re as an Anglican, as he had no inten
minded of the fact, and of the fur tion of breaking away from the Es
ther fact that they do not po&sess tablished Church. However, he did
clash with Anglican traditions. He
the machinery to add to it.
Proposals were submitted to the was one of the greatest and best men
house for the insertion in the revised Protestantism has produced. Arch
prayer book calendar of various new bishop Cranmer was such a rascal
names. These included: John Wes that even Lord Macauley could not
ley ,‘John Keble, Florence Nightin stomacli him. Catherine of Siena is
gale, John Wyciiffe, Archbishop Laud, already a Catholic saint. Florence
Tertullian, Archbishop Parker, Cath I Nightingale, one of the g^reatest
erine of Siena, Archbishop Cranmer, I women England has produced, u “Charles, King and Martyr,” and cured her training and got her in
spiration from Catholic nuns).
King Henry .VI.

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRYER PRINTING CO.

YOUR DEMAND IN 1925 il
TRANSPORTATION

DON HOGAN, Inc.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

GROCERIES

CONTRACTORS

C. R. BARSCH
H. P. WUJKNS « CO.
Oiatribaton tor Rarth-Merlaa, Cwn roti
Gratary aad Markat
Conatraatioa. BolMinc and Roaa OmdUae
Phaaa Qallap SSS
Equipment.
1936-3S Markat S t , Doavar SSSS W. sand Ava.
BOH
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
MONAGHAN-CUNNINGHAM
Wh^aaala and R ^ U Oroaarlaa aad Maata
CONSTRUCTION CO.
lOSS-1042 Lartear Straat
Talaphoaa Mata TTIS
_P hona_C haaipa_l*4IJ|^
OHtea, m o Marhat St.______ Daarar, Cola.
BLANCHARD GROCERY CO.
Oparatiar tha Llharty Sloraa

WM. TAMMINGA
OENBRAL CONTRACTOR
401 TRAMWAY BLDG.
Phono Main 7S32
Panrar, Colo.

2060 Fm aldla Straat
SIXTH AVENUE GROCERY
W. F. Hannaiy, Prop.
Phona South ittO
632 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

L. J . BEHRENS
Carpoatar aad Gaaaral Caatractar
Rwiair Work of All Kioda.
la t iu t o f
Cbaerfnll/ OItoo.
1114 Urmn Straat
Phoaa Ch. IXSS-W

CRACKERS

HARDWARE

CRACKERS AND CAKES
“S U P R B H r’ BRANDS
Tha MarahaaU Blaault Ca., Dawrar

MAEDEL’S NEW HARDWARE STORE
For Your Conranlaaao
427 Filtoonth St.
M. 477V
Old Star# 18th aad CallfarMa. rkm api SIM
______________ WE DEtJVER______________

DAIRIES

HEATING EXPERTS

E. S. TOY
Sarriea with Smllap
P. J. Junka, Prop.
Stanm and Hot Watar Haat!mr. Hot Water
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
Work a Spaaialty.
Eatimatea furaiakad.
Phona Champa t2tS-W
1716 East 31at Avs
Milk Dappti 12^ W. Calfan
Shop Phn York 5148; Raa. F h , Yarh M 04
PRINCETON DAIRY — TOM McOOVERN
MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SERVICE
Claan Raw Milk from Haaltky Cows
Our milk dallrarad bafora it la aU honra old Enginears for Ragla Collaga. St. Phllomaaa
School and othar •imllar inatitntlons, who
Battar Milk and Battar Sarriea
praiaa our sarriea and aquipmsat highly.
Main 6002
Boa I16S

PEUCATESSEN

SITTERLE « ROESCH
DalicaUtaan, Bakary, Luach Raam; agaata
far ForaPa aipankmautar.
Champa 7666
J. Sittaria, R. Roaach
1338 IBth St.

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dantlst
417-4IS Empiro Building
Phone Main 7(84: T. 8148-J
OR. R. R. 8TEINHART
Dentist
416 Metropolitan Bldg- Daarar
O ffka Ph. Mata 7400. RaaTph. Sauth 74S3-J

INSURANCE
_

,

EDW. G. UDRY

Fire—Life—AntOBofcilw—Asaldeat—Health

Companaatlon— Liability
114 Caspar Bldg.
____________M. 6606

-

LACE CLEANING

THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO.
4 1 (( FRDBRAL BOULRVARD
A. L Johnaon, Proprietor
______ Phonal! Gallup 1( ( ( , 28(0_______

MILLINERY

Franeat B. McCarty
B. J. Bdmooda
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTIS19
McCa r t y * e d m o n d i
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Exclualva MllUaary
Wa huT ears and truekt to wroak for parta.
Suita 628 Mack Building
Phana Main S766.
433 16«h S t , Dsguur
Wa pay aaak for Forda. Wa hay and aall Telaphene Main 206(
Rat. 182( Sharman
taad anra. Pnrta for all oara.
Phaaa Yarfc 6412__________ 4S06 Yarh St. DR HARRY A. MILLERLAUNDRIES
DENTIST
Offlee Hours: 0:80-12KI6; l : t ( - 4 J (
CASCADE
LAUNDRY
20S
Central
Saving!
Bank
Building
AUTO REPAIRS
Danvar*a Most Prograscira Laundry.
MAIN 4688_____________
Brtnabas: 1(24 Tramont; 1120 17th.
DENVER AUTO AND BUGGY T<H> CO.
DR. C. W. NUTTING
DENTIST Plant 1847 MarkaL Phona 80(8. Wo spaaFrank X. Morrtaaay
Ullaa an FamUy Work. Rangh Dry 8(a doa.
Hours: 0-12; 1 J 0 - (
Kanulnctumra af Anto Topa, Sant Corara,
SOS Mack Building
%
All Elnds of Anto Trlam lnra
Talaphonr Main 1889_____ Danvar, Colorado
MASON’S SUPPLIES
1331 Blaka St.
Pbaaa Mala B644
DRS. RAY M. and ROY A PHILLIPS
FRANCIS J. FISHER
DENTISTS
AWNINGS
H t M t ’ Supnlia*. Lima, CamanL PlaaMr.
Phone Champa 8278; Rai. Phana 8. 477(-R Offica and WaratiouM, 24th and Blaka Sta.
ail tb* U u it patUrni earrUd in ataek. Suita S20 Majaatk Bldg., I 6ih at Breadwny Sauth Oanver Yard, 102 So. Santa Fa Orlya.
Pbont Mala 887 (or awnins aatimatai.
Fhonai, Main (818; South 7086______
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
ML ROBERT P. WILDES. DanUat
1008 So. Gaylard SL, Daaver, Cola.
1421 LarlMar Straat
MORTUARY
Hours 0 ta 12: 1 to 5; and by itopointmant
____ Phoaa South 1148
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
BOULEVARD MOR-TUARY ASSOCIATION
J. P. MaCMaty, Mgr. B. J. HuIUgan, Aaao.
DRUGGISTS
THE GUODEN-SIARSH MUSIC O a
Mortuary, 3020 Fadaral Boultvard
asan ti for tha ealabratad H. N. Whlta Oo.
Phone Gallup 408
Danvar, Goto.
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
‘Eins~ hand and orahaatral InitniBaot*.
E. B. Redd, ftop .
VioUa!, Oaltar*. Banjoa, Striaai and
MOTOR SERVICE
Phone So. 260
I.
1616-1622 CaUfarnia Straat
1B84 Sa. Broadway___________ Danvar, Calu.
With tha _ l(e K u n o ^ P ia n o C<0k^
SMITH MOTOR CO.
Jos. H. Smith, Prop.
Aeatylsna Welding, Rapnlring. All W oA
EARNEST DRUG CO.
BANKS
d
Guaranteed. Gas, Oils, Stomga, Car Wnshlag
Broadway at 17th St., Flat Iran Building
Agency " G ^ Maxwell"
THE D E N V U NATIONAL BANK
Talaphona Main 7722.______________ Danvar Phene Champa 1 S6S
1640 Weltan SL
17th a ^ Cortla Btraata
THE
ATLAS
DRUG
CO.
CaOMaaralal—Sarinaa—Tmat Digaif anta
OSTEOPATHS
Phoaa Champa 0271
DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
2701 Walten Straat___________Danvar, Cola
BATTERIES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Offica Ph, Main (<T4 Has. Ph. York 4328-J
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDES)
Promptnasa,
Purity,
Accuracy
428-20
Emptrs B ldg,
16th and
— tt
dattaria* Baebargad; Repairad: Rabnilt bat1506 East Callax, Cac-Mr Humboldt
'.ariaa for tala; fraa taiting aad dallTary.
Pbaaaa,
York
286,
York
654
JOHN L. CRAMB, Ostaopathiat
rS7 W. CallM__________________ Main 7636
Office Hours: 8 to 12 A. M.; 1 to ( P. M.
COLORADO BOULEVARD PHARMACY
310 Commonwealth Bldg.
CONNELL BROS.
Fraa Dallvary House Phone, So. 5136-J. P h a a a U a ia BH 6
Kotor Inn Anto and Batterr Bapalrlag Sta- Dniga and Soda.
Pbaoaa
York
0471
aad
York
3764
-Joa. Battariat Rachargad, Rantad and Ba0 . C. Baehmann, Ph.G., Mgr.
Phona Main 8187
Ras. Phona T oA (81
oairad. Naw and RaboUt Battariat. Bxida
Colfax and Colorado Beulavard, Danvar
Dr. Murray Gravea
OstaopatUc Physklaa
aattarit*. Phona South S78T.
300 Barth Bldg- Danvar, Colo.
Naw Location .4M8 67 SanU Fa Drivt
THE CHAMPA PHARMACY
Arch Tronbias Traatad Sueeanfully With_________ OBt Arch 8opport<
Jas. K. Thrall. Prop.
INTELLIGENT BATTERY SERVICE
Baa barging— ^Bapalrt— Bantal
^
cfcsa
K
:—
Ph.
C
h
m
iy.
6666-6661
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS
Tba Datroit Eiactrlc and Battary Co.
141 Broadway, Danrar
Main 2(18-2(14
HANNON DRUG CO.
DR. KATHERINE E. CURTIN
PRESCRIPTION SP B C U U ST 8
Specialist in Diagnosis
BEAUTY SHOP
Phona South 46(1
Phone Main 728(
SIXTH AND MARION
____
COLORADO HOTEL
ROSE LEWIS BEAUTY SHOP
trtaaiaa Watar. ^
Marlnatla Prag T artf i
HOFFMAN PHARMACY
Opaa Evaniag! by Appaiataaaat
Prescriptiaas Our Specialty
PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
Promptnasa— Purity
316 Tabor Opart Hauaa Bldg.
Car. 3rd Ava. and Detroit Phona York 141
Phaaa Champa 6B6. Curtia Straat Enta
L. A. STEBB1N3
Painting an4 Peperhengiag
1417 Glanann
Main 3100
DRYGOODS
,
Prieae
Bantonable—
Snttcraction Gonmntaed
WEST COURT BEAUTY PARLOR
7>l ^ u t h Grant.
Phona, South 7047*J
Shingle Bobbing, Shampooing. Manieniing
SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
Faeialr and Saalp Traatmanti. Marcalling T(e
2600 W. 2Sth Avenue
PERFUMERY PRODUCTS
Expert Operator!
Opan Branlnga
Phone Gallup ( ( (
DRY GOODS, MEN’S WEAR and BH0K8
FOB A GOOD COMPLEXION
BOOKS
Use
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
UREBA LEMON
BOOKS— Wa carry all kinds of naw and
__________ CREAM
JOHN HANCOCK ELECTRICAL CO.
usad books. Books bought. Bookeria open
,Show Room, 1480 10th St. Phona Mnin 722
until 11 p. m.. 1(22 Walton.
PIANO TUNING
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE 1407 Arapahoe Factory. 1412 Wasaa SL, Phona Main 2000
• Lighting, Fbrtnraa, Wiring, Rapairiog
ALFRED PHILLIPS
Tuning, Repairing and RafiaUhiag
BUILDERS’ IRONS
ELECTRIC MOTORS
Player Pianos a Specialty
THE RELIANCE IRON A WIRE WORKS CO.
Phona G. 3168 M.
3838 Perry S l
Stmctniml and Omamantal
ELECTRIC MOTMtS BOUGHT AND SOLO
Rewound. Lf9t u t figur* jrour r«qiiirem«at9.
Iron and Steel Work
PLATING
MIDWEST ELECTRIC. E. B. EnnikiB
1026 to 1036 Spaar Boulevard
______ 1310 Tr>m nt
Phone Main 2709____________ Danvar. Cole. PhoB« Main 3487
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
su rer and Niekal PlaUng; Oxldlsiag:
THE CAHN-FORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
CARBURETORS
"EverythiBg Eloctrieal”
f?
Tieha, Prop.
1110
Larimer
Street
Phone Mala 7661
Mater Ranting and Rinairing
L. B. COOPER
Main 3117—3 H S . 1S24-26 Gtanarm, Danvar
AntomoUva Elaetrieians. Carburetor
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Spaciatists— Zenith
The Electrical Autamatic Appliance Ca.
1075-63 Broadway________Phona Main 1817 Anything ElaetrieaL Distribators of Wir
THOS. E. HINES
ing, Fixtnras, Motors, Fire Alarms, Wlra- Sanitary Pluasbiag, Steam and Hat Watar
lass
Goods,
Repairs.
Wiring
and
Ftztaroa.
CLEANERS AND DY^RS
H eatin g Sawarage
Main 3776______________ 1740 Arapahaa SL 1S24 Arapahaa S t-T ^ n v e r
Ph. Ch. 7^
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
One Day Sarviea If Desired
FIRE BRICK
SHEET METAL
Wt Call For and Dalivar
1726-40 Braadway
Champa 102 THE GOLDEN FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Phona Sonth 1827
Homs, South 2(1-W
Msaufactursrs of High G r i^ Fire Brick aad SpUTO DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
Fhw Clay
Tin, Copper, Galvanised Work, Gutters, ParDysrs aad Tailors
Quality and Sarviea
Taxtnra aad Stiff Mud Building Brick
o „ .
SkjUshtL ComIcas.
Main OAca, 841 E. 20tk A va, Champa 7 2 n
Salas Office, 1938 Fiftaanth Straat
G. Bader. Prop.
u l S S. BROADWAY
Branch Office, 1122 E. 17th A v s , York 6387
_ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ P h e m s _ M a la _ ^ tti_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^
HAND LAUNDRY IN CONNECTION
W. H. DAWSON
Sheet Metal Work. General Jobbing, RaFISH AND POULTRY
Phona Champa 3301
pairiag,
G
trttc^
Skyibhta, Furaacaa, ate.
PANTORIUM CLEANEIU— 1046 Broadway
880 SsnU Fa Drive. Offica Ph. S o n ti 437
THINE OP PAUL AT THB
Cleaning Fnrs and For Coats, plain and
LOOP
n
S
H
AND
POULTRY
MARKET
fancy garmants a spacialty. a to n in g that
20TH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
For Fresh Fish, Oysters and Poultry
pleases tha most imrtleqlar enstomar.
Paul J. Walter_________________ Mala 3678 Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke S U ck i, Staal
Ceilings, Skylights. All kinds Tin, Copper
CHIROPRACTIC
and Sheet Metal Work.
D. O’Briea. Prop.
FLORISTS
2141-43 COURT PLACE
Ph.
MARY C PAYNE
PLOWEPJ FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1404 TramaaL Apt. A
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
TENTS AND CAMP EQUIPPhoaa Champa 8007. Omvar. Colo. Hours
Phones Main 171(.1714
0-12, 1-5. Othar hoars by appotntmanL
MENT
_________1841 BROADWAY
DR. AL. NEUMAN, CUrapractar
Raotas 201-2 Cammanwaalth BUg.
Offica, Mala 4S72| Raa, Fraaklia I618-J
Haura, 0 ta 12 a. sa.| 1 ta iiSO p. m.
aad by A p p a in f tat__________

EVERETTE R. BROWN
FLORIST
SIS Sixteenth Street
Telephone Main 4427

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
DR. W. P. HART
Flawera Bring Lave
^
Thrsa-Yaar Palmar Craduata Chkapractar
Phona Main 2 2 ((
18(2 L04
SOT ISth Straat
’
Champa 2646
Hoars: 18 to 12; 1 to 2; 7 te I__
BRIGHT SPOT GREENHOUSES
Ont Flowart, Floral Designs and Pot Plants
COAL
SAT r r WITH FLOWBR8
Jasapkkis st Fifth
Simply phana Y. 660
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
OfHca, 1401 Weat SStb.Ava.
Ph. GaL 47S
GARAGES
YarA 1400 Waat S2ad Avaaua
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Storga, Rapairing, Ataassorias. Cars washed
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Day or NtghL Phoaa Tork ( ( ( 4 .
, Wood, Hay aad Grain
* ^ f i a i ' F&ka, York 666
1020 E. Colfax A va, Daaver
Quality aad Service
421g Yaik SL
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
O il Gas. Aaaasaorias
THE ANDERSON-HARRINGTON COAL CO. Julian Whlta. Prop.
expert Car Washing, Polishing, Oraasliw.
Coal, Wood, Hay and Oraln
3Sth a ^ R ^ ^ S l a . Phanaa Main 366,366 Motor Cleaning, Vacuum Claaaing, Repairs
Phana Champa 6H 6-J
1847 Oavalaad PL
62 S. Braadway. Phaaa Sautk 3116
DOLAN GARAGE
WOOD
AH k i» ^ •» Coal.
Tkoa. W, Caaay. Mgr. We specialise on Studebsker and Dodga Oars.
P r e e y Dalivary Guaraataad
Repairing, Oils, Gas and Aecaasoriaa
IPh. Yark 6054.______ 36th aad Race Straats Champa 19__________
1233 Stout St.
Bay Ym t C O A L
by tha Carisad (ram
THE MATCHLESS FUEL CO.
Phaaa Main t i t
16 Elgkteaath SL
Danvar
n i B COLORADO AND UTAK COAL CO.
Miners aad Shippers "Harris" Rantt Oaunty
Colorado Oaol
let NatL Bk. BM g, Daavsr Phaaa Mala 403
C O ^ CO.
BEST UGNITB COAL
Always ((a lower an tha tan. DeUvand any_
Daarar. No ovar-aharta.
Day Phaaa B. 4488; Night Phoaa S. 6881
1100 SOUTH LOGAN_______
DENVER FUEL CO.
MAIN 6160
^ _
OaU (or Oar Priaas
Bteak.
Baa. Phaaa GaUap 4 ((4 -J

CONDITION

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY^S HOSPITAL
Coadneted by
Slstars of SL Fraads
8UTRENTH AND QUITMAN

Wa are exclusive makers of "Rad Baal"
brand of Umbrella Tents, Watar Bags aad
outdoor canvas gaods of all kinds.
THE SCHAEFER. TENT R AWNING CO.
_________ 1421 Larlmsr Sir sal

SHOE REPAIRING
MANFRED3 SHOE SHOP
High Grade Rapairiag. Wa Call aad DaM w
Special Attaatlon ta P uxal Poet at Dag ysi
Prices
307 East 7th A va, and 1768 Hnmbaldt SL
NINETEENTH AVE. SHOE SHOP
Quality and Service. We call for aad deliver
Hand Work.
Machine Work
433 East 19th Ave.
Phona Main 7730

TIRES
CA PnO L RUBBER A TIRE CO.
U. S. and F itk Tirgs— VulcAnlsiBg— O u B —

G m it— Z. B«n Sander, Proprietor—Serrle#
Phoag Champa 4043
S32-40 14tk Stroat

W ET W ASH
WINDSOR WET WASH
D ^ Wash
Flat Work
First and Elati
Phaaa Sa.

KANSAS HOUSE W O N T
LEGALIZE KU KLUX

Topeka.—The bill which would
have admitted the Ku Klux Klan in
Kansas without a charter was de
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
feated in the lower house of the state
Conducted by
legislature. The vote on a motion
tha Slstars of Charity
BIOBTBRNTH AND HUMBOLDT
of the bouse as in committee of the
I
whole
to report the bill favorably re
MERCY HOSPITAL
sulted in a tie and the speaker ruled
1(13 MILWAUKBB IT .
Oondarted by the Sisters • ( Mer«y
that this constituted rejection of the
Phone Tork K M
Ik ke OoKnx Car
motion. It is understood that a move
for reconsideration will be made
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS later. The senate passed the bill.
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MAYOR SUSPENDED! TOO
D ECEN T

Becaosc the mayor of Ghatillonsor-Thoaet, Poitou. France, relnaed
to raise the rent oi the house where
the Catholic priest lives, he has been
suspended for two months, ^ e
house was stolen from the Church by
the government a t the time of the
law of separation in 1906.
CHURCH NEARS COM PLETION

Pittsburgh. — The new Sacred
Heart church here has now pro
gressed to a point where it is predict
ed that the nave will be completed
and in use by next spring and the re
mainder of &e buliding will be com
pleted soon thereafter.
ENGLAND’S DEBT TO CHURCH

London.—“Were it not that the
Catholic Church is making progress
in England, the yery name of Christ
and the very name of Christian would
disappear from out of the land,’’ de
clared the Bishop of Nottingham in
a recent address.

•

‘-

TTSfi PENVKB CATHOUC M S G O T g

OIno Priest Puts Broadcasting
SOHEraBOOKS Forty Hours’ to i
Station in House for Sermons
Open on Sunday
at Polisl Churdi

Canton, 0.—The Rev. E. P. Gra
ham, pastor of S t John’s chmreh,
this city, is the first priest of the
Cleveland diocese to install a radio
in his home and arrange to broadcast
a program of sermon lectures, l^ e

service will begin immediately. His
station will have the call WOTC.
The station will have a low power.
Father Graham said, but it will be
sufficient to enable all residents of
Stark county to listen in H they wish.

Oregon School Case Being
Argued Before Supreme Court

“The Conquest of Heaven, Perfect
Charity and Contrition,’* a notable
French book by the R ^ . Frederick
Rouvier, S. J., has been translated by
Sister Francis of the Sacred Heart
and Lawrence Drummond, and rablished by the John Murphy Go.,
timore. The book, when it appeared
in French, drew the special, commen
dation of the Vatican. Cardinal
Merry del Val, then secretary of
state, wrote to the author, praising
it, in his own name an<^that of Pope
Pius X. This should be sufficient to
prove that the book is worth having.

New Latin books received from
Europe include “Juris Criminalis
Philosophici Summa Lineamenta."
The work was prepared particularly
for the use at the Roman pontifical
seminaries, which is proof that its
scholarship is unquestionable. The
philosophy that should unde^e crim
inal law is well presented; Would
that we could get a few American
legislators to study i t ! Another Lat
in book just received is “De Matrimonio et Causis Matrimonialibus," a
canonical and moral theological treat
ment of the sacrament of matrimony,
arranged in accordance with the new
Code. Cardinals Farrugia and Lega
have b o ^ given the work their hearty
approbation. The publisher of both
these books is M. E. Marietti, Via
Legnano, 23, Turin, Italy.

(Continued from Page 1)
then mean little to his parents; and
have been encouraged in their work such a creature could readily be
by the. civil authorities down to the turned to whatever use a tyrannical
time of the enactment of the anti government might conceive to be in
private school act—^with mention of its own interest. In such a society
the action of the Oregon legislature there would soon be neither personal
in putting a representative of the nor social liberty.’’
Catholic Educational association of
The brief then quotes from
that state on the state board of Freund, Guizot and Nicholas Murray
standardization in 1910, Mr. Guth Butler to indicate the prevalence of
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
rie’s brief tells how the Catholic edu opinion as to the necessity for edu
cational system in Oregon grew until cation such as that provided by the
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
in 1922 there were a total of 9,260 Sisters of the Holy Name of Jesus
CASUALTY
pupils in the Catholic elementary and and Mary in Oregon. Several cases
secondary schools taught by 339 Sis are then cited to show that the pa
C entral Savings B ank Bldg.
“Your Son’s Education,’’ a power
ters. The vast majority of these pu rental right concerned is embodied in
CHAMPA 593
pils, he says, are between the ages the rights guaranteed by the four ful monograph by the famous nov
of eight and sixteen years and hence, teenth amendment to the federal elist, Frank H. Spearman, a convert
to Catholicism, has been published in
under the terms of the Oregon act, constitution.
would be barred from the Catholic
14th A m endm ent Involved.
i pamphlet form by the Ave Maria,
The brief filed on behalf of the Notre Dame, Ind. It is a plea for
schools. The brief then declared
that the Sisters do not and have not Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus Catholic education from, a man
made any challenge on the follow and Mary by the group of attorneys whose scholarship is notable.
The Particular Druggist
headed by Judge J. P. Kavanaugh of
ing points:
iStk Ave. and Ctarkaon St.
“American Democracy and Catho
“ 1. As to the power of a state to Portland, Ore., summarizes argu
ments against the validity of the Ore lic Doctrine,” by Sylvester J. Mc
enact
compulsory
education
laws
pro
Phone York 9886. Free Delivery
viding generally that all children gon law under eight general head- Namara, A. M., published by the In
CAMERAS AND FILMS
shall attend some school, and cor- iiiw. They deal with the following ternational Catholic Truth society,
relatively as to its obligation and subjects: That the natural rights of 407 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y., is a
duty, upon making such attendance liberty and property are secured by study in the origin and development
compulsory, to provide free tuition. the constitution of the United States: of democracy, tracing it to Catholic
“2. Nor as to the power of a that conducting schools is a useful sources. The world scoffs when the
state to require under just and equal occupation and protected by the four Church lays claim to being the moth
DENTIST
regulations that teachers shall be teenth amendment to the federal er of modem democracy. The ig
competent, of good moral character constitution; that the law attempts norant say. that she is just the op
and patriotic, and that they shall be to deprive the Sisters of their right posite. If yon read this book you
Oflie* Haurs:
licensed by state or local authority. to conduct primary schools; that the will understand why the great war
8 :S S -lt4 0 ;
3. Nor asTo the power of a state Oregon school law violates the right hero, poet, Joyce Kilmer, said: “There
l:SS-t:tO
within reasonable and just limits to of parental control over children; is on earth only one democratic in
prescribe particular studies for chil th a t the law cannot be sustained as stitution, and that institution is the
■Tcatnaa br
dren, or to prohibit such studies as a legitimate exercise of the police Catholic Churcl^.’
aspolatoirat
would be reasonably calculated to power of the state; that the bases of
“Jesus, Come to Me” is the title
be prejudiced to them or prejudicial action assigned by the appellants in
ly to affect their morals, religion or the case are not tenable; that the of a cheap but good new prayer book
patriotism, but not to prohibit other act impairs the obligation of the Sis for children, published by John P.
ters’ contract with ^ e state based on Daleiden Co., 1630 Sedgwick St.,
and proper studies.’’
U 7 16tk Street— l ^ t e i r s
their charter, and that the federal Chicago. There are forty-eight pages
Continuing the brief says:
Pkene Main 1SS4
“It should likewise be emphasized courts have jurisdiction in the case. of standard prayers, well printed.
On the first point brought forward.
at the outset of the discussion that
T^e Mass Intention Calendar as
there was no suggestion below in Judge Kavanaugh’s brief, after re
pleading, brief or argument that the citing the effect of the fifth and four copyrighted and published by John
teachers, men or women, employed teenth amendments to the federal W. Winterich, 1866 Prospect Ave.,
by this appellee or in the . Catholic constitution in protecting natural Cleveland, O., is without question a
parochial or the other private schools rights, quotes decisions of various decided improvement over the ordi
of the state of Oregon were not courts in support of his argument, nary Mass Intention Book, as the new
publication is arranged according to
trained and competent scholars, of and then says:
L iberty Under tke Law.
the “Ordo” giving the complete ecgood moral character and eminentiy
“These rights of liberty and prop clesisatical'calendar and all the days
qualified to teach children; nor that
there was any ground for doubting erty are not absolute. The maxim of “Pro Populo Masses” with col
their patriotism and loyalty to our that one must so use his own as not umns for weddings, funerals and oth
national and state governments; nor to injure another is of general appli er data. The book, neatly bound in
that the curriculum of these schools cation. These rights are subject to cloth stiff cover binding and printed
or the result obtained therein was reasonable restraint and regulation in two colors, is obtainable at |1 net.
in any way unsatisfacto^ to the in the interest o f the public health, The book was compiled by a priest of
state educational authorities, or un morals, safety and welfare. This is the Cleveland diocese.
equal in educational value or result a condition on which rights of per
“Catholic Customs and Symbols:
to that obtained in the public schools; son and property are held. But one
nor that anything taught or inculcat engaged in a lawful business is enti Various Forms of Catholic Usage,
ed in these schools was inimical to tled to enjoy his property rights free Ceremony and Practice Explained,”
the state, or in any way or sense from unreasonable restraint or regu by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh H. Henry,
whatever prejudicial to the morals, lation. This is liberty regulated by Litt. D., LL. D., Catholic University
law.
of America; 12 mo.; cloth; net $1.90;
patriotism or welfare -of children.’’
“The police power reserved to the postage 10 cents.
Motive of Law Clear.
ICth at WaltoB
We have all become familiar with
Mr. Guthrie then makes a blunt states is broad and undefined, but
statement as to the motive animating there is a limit to its valid exercise. the beauties of the Church of God,
those who sponsored and enacted the If this were not so the fourteenth with the glorious heritage of her
amendment would have no efficacy universal language that appeals to
Oregon law as follows:
THE A. W. CLARK
“But in truth, unless court and and the states would have unlimited all the senses of man. But to visit
DRUG COMPANY
her vast treasure house with Mon
counsel are to be blind to what ‘all power."
Briefs filed on behalf of the North signor Henry as a guide will reveal
others see and understand’ and what
C o m er E ighth Avenne and
was clearly present in every aspect Pacific Union Conference of Seventh new beauties that have perhaps es
S an ta F e Drive
and phase of this litigation, though Day Adventists, and the Domestic caped ns.
Phone Sonth 114
As he holds up each jewel to our
direct mention thereof has l^en stu and Foreign Missionary Society of
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
diously avoided, the sole offense of the Protestant Episcopal church, as gaze, he turns each fact to let the
the members of this appellee, the So “Amici Curiae" intervening in op fight of his wide research disclose
ciety of the Sisters of the Holy position to the validity of the Oregon its rar^ hues; with a sprightly and
e
a Names of Jesus and Mary, was that anti-parochial school law, in the ap familiar style, he treats of some un
in connection with their schools they peal of. those cases, repeat many of usual phases of the life of the
were teaching the children and or the legal arguments against the act Church, ^er joyousnest, the educa
X«pr«watiac .Lcadhia SBariaan Ooeveato* phans confided to their care the sa which are contained in the briefs of tive power of her symbolism, the
various forms of art that she has
cred truths and doctrines of religion the parties to the suits.
I '
Pboo* Main 1S74 '
In addition, the brief of William pressed into her service, together
according
to
the
tenets
of
the
Roman
831-S C o o le r Bldg.. 17th an d Cnrtia
A. Williams, attorney for the Adven with a marvelous array of customs
Catholic Church.
“Inexcusable and cruel, indeed, is tists, makes a strong appeal for con and symbols. The layman after read
MOTOR INN AUTO AND BATTERY
the libel contained in the oblique in sideration of parental and human ing this book will take a new inter
R EPA IR IN G STATION
nuendos we find in the brief on be rights as distinguished from the est in the Churoh as a teacher.
Published by Benziger Brothers,
half of the appellant, governor of rights of the state.
Batteries Recharged, Rented and Re- Oregon, and particularly the charge
“Man was not made for govern 36-38 Barclay-SL, New York.
Exide Batteries. Phone South 8787 at page 62 thereof that injurious ef ments, but governments for man,” he
paired. New and Rebuilt Batteries. fects may result ‘from the stand says. “Man preceded governments,
“The New Missal for Every Day,'
New Location, 965-67 S an ta Fe Drive point of American patriotism’ if man created governments. He cre Oblong 24 mo. Imitation leather,
American parents are allowed to ated them to make him secure in the red edges, $2.76; finer bindings, from
guide and determine the character enjoyment of his natural, inalienable $3.26 to |9.60. Complete Missal and
complete Prayer Book.
of the education of their own chil rights.”
Further on, after quoting BlackFather Lasance was the first to
dren, and th at they may be taught in
religious schools disloyal and sub stone as saying “The great end of succeed in popularizing the use of
Sonth Donvor’* Exclnaivo
versive doctrine and ‘that the claims society is to secure the wealth and the Church’s official b o » of worship,
upon them of the religion to which happiness of its members," Mr. Wil the “ Missale Romanum,” the book
used by the priest when saying Mass
they belong are superior to the claims liams’ brief says:
Bold SyartsB um Affiriaod.
The present edition contains new
33 Broadw ay
Phone S. 1441 ] | of the United States,’ etc. The Cath
“This has a different sound from material, all changes to date, and, of
olics now appeal from this libel to
fair play and justice and to the judg a statement quoted in the brief of course, all the features of the former
ment of all candid, impartial and appellant submitted in the court be editions.
low, and proclaimed in the affiianaThe additional features include the
tolerant Americai) citizens.’’
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
tive argument printed in the official newest Masses in their proper places:
C atkolicum Compel* PatriotU m .
The brief points out that iii Catho pamphlet preceding the election at The Eucharistic Heart of Jesus, All
DR. MURPHY’S
lic schools “patriotism, obedience to which the statute was adopted, to- Souls’ Day and others; new prefaces;
ROOT B EER
the law and loyalty to the constitu wit, ‘Our nation supports the public and Masses in honor of foundresses
S trand T heater Building
tion are taught, not merely as a pat school for the sole purpose of self- of religious orders, e. g., Bl. Sophie
riotic duty, but a religious duty as preservation.’ Neither does it sound Barat, SL Jane Chantal, BI. Julie
1634 C urtis St.
Denver, Colo.
much like the claim of the propagan Billiart, St. Angela and other saints,
well.’’
A vigorous defense of the parent’s dists of tjus law under their assumed such as Bl. Theresa (Little Flower of
right to control the education of the name, ‘A. A A. S. R. School Com Jesus), Bl. M ar^ret Magdalen and
child is contained in Mr. Guthrie's mittee,’ scattered broadcast in their Companions (Sisters of Charity),
campaign for its adoption, boldly as etc. Another edition, called “The.
brief.
“In this day and under our civil serting: ‘The child is first a national Students’ Edition,” selling at |1.76,
ization, the child of man is his par child. He belongs to the nation even is also published by Benziger Broth
ents’ child and not the state’s,’’ he before he belongs to himself. His ers, 36-38 Barclay S t, New York.
COa. IStk AND LARIMER STS.
says. “Gone would be the most po education is first national and after
“Talks With Our Daughters.’’ By
tent reason for women to be chaste that personal.’ This agrees fully with
THE SEASON'S END
and men to be continent if it were the spirit of the statute and contains Sister M. Eleanore, C.- S. C., Ph.D.
FINAL CLEAN-UP
otherwise. It was entirely logical for the Spartan idea of submerring the 16 mo., cloth, net $1.25. Ooze leath
TbroucbMit tb* MtabUahaaat, friceer, gold edges, net 2. Postage, 10
Plato, in his scheme of an ‘ideal com individual in his citizenship."
cutllac «ztra«r4iBarr,
claaa op
In a new brief filed by the state of cents for eitner binding.
o4ds uM « mU and brolnoliaasi bar*
monwealth,’ to make women com
U an evanplai
There is urgent need of such a
mon; if their children were to be Oregon in the school case, threat of
800 PAIRS W OM ENt^OXa federal constitutional amendment book as this in these days of over
taken
from
them
and
brought
up
FORDS, PUMPS, S T k y s .
away from them by the state for its to compel attendance at public liberal liberty, to enable our girls to
VALUES UP TO IS
$ ia s
hold fast to the moorings of true
own ends and purposes, personal mor schools is made if this suit is lost.
Black and colors, bigh and law baala,
womanhood as well as to realize the
ality was, after aU, a secondary mat
odds and anda and broken linos.
latent possibilities within them and
ter. The state-bred monster could
ANGLICAN CHURCH SPLIT
to draw them out to their full frui
Opposing proposals for the com tion. A teacher of ^ I s herself, the
memoration of all saints, Canon Wil-> author understands them.well—their
son, speaking iii the House of Clergy, charms, their innate beauty, their
London, said half the Church of Eng frailties, and delightful inconsisten
CarMT FlftM atk ami Carti*, O mtIm BalMtaf
land is already out of communion cies. With a cheery, optimistic and
with the other half. The house voted enthusiastic style, she fashions for
in favor of a clear statement in the
O^MmUkU Pi'*iwipM*a SottIc*
prayer book that a clergyman, hear
ni* OU*«t *ad Mo*t iUliabi* As*nU
T*l*phn« Mala IMO
ing confession, was under the vow
for Hot*) Help Id th* W«*t
of secrecy.
li* lr and F*si*l* Help S n t l T *r y wher* v Imd R R Fkr* I* A4**s'*4
* * * * * ..................................................................... , n m n ,
p4 M »♦♦♦ »»4«»»*»»4I

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE

Doyle’s Pharmacy

DR. F. J . CLAFFEY

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

JOSEPH J.C S

General Insurance

. B E R G ’S

CANDY STORE ii

■a

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drug* and Family Medicmes

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
Buy for Cask and Sava Oaa-Tkird

CROKE CARPET CO.
Ckampa 3089
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CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

L. C. B. A.
St. M ary's Branch No. 298

Meetings the Second and Fourth
Tueedad of each month at Art
Studio, 1648 California Street

MAIN 4SS

ISaS LARIMER
D**v*r, Colo.
8(tab ISSI
Mr*. J. Wkit*, Prop

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

n i l i PiUllliH I S M
Annunciation Parish

Floral Designs put np while you wait
PHONE MAIN 1611

Estimates Cheerfully Famished

CURTIS PARlTn^ORAL CO.

(St. Joseph’s, Polish, Parish).
'The Forty Hoars’ devotion will be
held in St. Joseph’s church, E. 46th
and Pearl, starting this Sunday, Mar.
22, and ending Tuesday, Mar. 24.
The order of exercises will be as fol
lows:
Sunday Masses will be at 8 and
10:30, with adoration all afternoon
with the following order: P to 2
o’clock, for the boys; 2 to 3, for
the men; 8 to 4, for the young men
and yonng ladies; 4 to 6, for the
women, and 6 to 6, for the girta. In
the evening at 7:d0 there will be
Rosary, sermon and Benediction.
Monday Masses will be at 5:45 and
9 o’clock, with Rosary, sermon and
Benediction at 7:30. 'Tuesday Masses
will be at 5:46 and 9 o’clock, with
Rosary, sermon, procession and clos
ing in the evening at 7:30. Father
W. Krzyeki, O.F.M., of Omaha, and
Father John Krance, S J., of Denver,
will hear the confessions and will
preach, and Fathers John Judnic,
William Higgins and M. Manowski,
S.J., will a ^ s t with the services.
St. Adalbert’s society, St. Joseph’s
society, St. Casimir’s society and the
Holy Name society will receive Holy
Communion in a body at 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, and all men and young
men. The League of the ^ c re d
Heart, the Ladies’ Altar and Rosary
society, the Immaculate Conception
society, and all women and young
women will receive Holy Communion
on Monday. The children of the par
ish will go to Holy Communion in a
body on Tuesday at the 9 o’clock
Mass.

POPE URGES UNITY
IN CATHOLIC EDITORS

Established 1880
Choice Plant* and C ut Flower*

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

252 South B roadw ay
Constantly on Hand
Denver
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis Streets Phone South 482

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
Ives' South P earl St.

We move, pack, store, repair,
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
buy, sell and trade house
(Quality Meats and Groceries
hold goods.
3800 W ainnt St.

Phone Mein 5239

JUST PHONE SOUTH 3712
Phone South 7046

St. Catherine’s Parish

G

ay

INGHAM

. QTITCH
O h OP

Hemstitching and Button-Holing
Fancy Goods, Notion*, Hosiery
Children’s Clothe* Made to O rder

Miss Mary Henry

Flowers by Wire

The ROSERY FLOWER SHOP
114 S. Broadway
Funeral Designs, Plants, Cut Flowers
For All Occasions
“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

Ilenvar, Colo.

3946 Federal Boulevard

Under New Management

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

Notion* end H enutitch Shop. Fancy
Goods, Hosiery end Apron*
In fan ts’ W ear— G ents’ Fnrnishinp*

MISS NONA LONG

THE~

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main Office,
35th and Walnut. Phones Main 865C^LARISSA BEAUTY SHOP 366. South Side Branch, 92 S. Bdwy.
PHONE SOUTH 3116
Henna Pack—Face Pack—Shampooing-r-Manicuring—Marcel W av i^ —
E. W. R O B I N S O N
Bob Carling—Shingle Bobbing
LUMBER
Clara Lutz.
Phone Gallup 4843-W

2709 W. 38TH AVENUE

4508 NEW TON ST.

Rome.—Unity of spirit, as well as
of mind, is the desire of the Holy
Father for those directing and writ
ing for the Catholic press. Such a
communion of hearts, His Holiness
LANGFIELD & SON
believes, will bring to substantial
perfection a unity of thought and
CASH STORE
word which will be the truest har
mony.
1300-1302 W. Alameda A vaaM
The message to the Catholic press
was transmitted through Cardinal DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Gasparri, speaking for the Pontiff, in
a letter warmly commending the for
mation of the Association of Italian
Catholic Journalists, which has just
been founded here.
DATE IS CHANGED FOR
NURSES’ M EETING

D aco ratin t in All It* B rincke*

McMANNAMY QUAUTY
GROCERY

“ Everything for Building”

Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa

Phone South 31

BOES FUEL & FEED CO.

Coal, Wood, Grain, Flour,
Hay, Poultry Supplies
Phone South 1640
24 W. FIR ST AVENUE

St. Dominic’s Parish
HOLMES’ AUTO SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, P a rts, Accessories,
Vulcanizing

4120 W . 38tii Avenue
Milwaukee.—Owing to the conflict
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tire*
between the dates set for the confer Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
2304 W, 27th Avo,
G allup 5436-J
Fresh and Smoked Meats
ence of the International Catholic
Oysters in Season
Guild of Nurses and that of the Na
GALLUP 1827-W
MEYERS CASH CARRY
tional League of Nursing Education,
it has been decided to change the
MARKET
'
MERIT GROCERY
dates previously announced for the
SMOKED
AND FRESH FISH
former from the week of May 24 to Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Shoes,
DURING LENT
the following week, that of May 31.
Q uality Meat* and G roceries Always
A number of the members of the In
GROCERIES, MEATS
ternational Guild wish also to attend
COR, W. 23RD AND IRVING
Hardware
the meeting of the National League
which will be held in Minneapolis. 4170 T eunytoa
Phone Gallup 297
By the new arrangement, they will
be able to stop off at Spring Bank,
Okauchee. Wis., on their way home
from Minneapolis and altend the
meetings of the International guild.
CECELIA MILLINERY

St. Leo’s and St.
Elisiabeth’s

$200,000 FOUNDATION

NEWHOUSE

CAFE

CLUB BREAKFAST
SPECIAL LUNCH
TABLE D’HOTE DINNER

EXCLUSIVE M ILLINERY

Chicago.—A project is being spon
POPULAR PRICES
sored by the 80,000 Illinois K of •
Wholesale and Retail
C. to help in building up the Colum
bus foundation at the University of
1462 Lipan
Phone Champa 8945-J
Phone Champa 7600
Illinois. The knights have voted to
raise $200,000 for its immediate 308 EAST COLFAX AVENUE W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
needs. Students, alumni and other
ARGONAUT
PHARMACT'
'
HENSLER
BROS.
friends have pledged nearly $200,000
Successors to Temple Drug Co.
and many personal gifts have been
MODERN PLUMBERS
made to the building fund.
“Our Service is Different”
Remodeling and Jobbing a Specialty
INDIA’S MISSION NEEDS

Washington.—Accordipg to Dr.
Anna Dengel, who is in America in
an effort to stimulate interest in the
Catholic medical mission in India,
medical missions offer practically the
only avenue through which the
truths of Christianity may be brought
to the attention of ^ e native women
in India.

Prescription W ork O ur Specialty

1449 MARIPOSA ST.

Delivery Service at all Times

PHONE MAIN 2267

COLFAX AND LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809

I Sacred Heart Pariih

Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 6823-J
MAN FLOGGED
Jasper, Ala.—George 'Tallant, ho
V. A. KISER
tel clerk here who has publicly crit
Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and
icized the Ku Klux Klan, was seized
Hot Water Fitting
by a n o u p of masked men last week
and tied to a tree and flogged with
2210 E. Colfax Avenun
a rawhide whip. Three local men
have been arrested and are charged ~fE N D E R IC H ’S BA K ER Y ~
with assault in connection with the Cake*, Pie* and Fancy Pa*try for
flogging.
Wedding* and Partia*

W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIG ERA TIN G
MACHINE

and are now in a position to give the
bd9t sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

WALTER E i^ T & CO.
23rd and L arim er Street*
fI v e

POInI'S^HARDW ARE
COMPANY, Inc.

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Winchester Store

WINDSOR ICE CREAM
Tin, Sheet Iron and F urnace W ork
HOLY NAME TRIBUTE
Washington.—The fareYrell trib Open evenings 9 p.m. Sundays all day
Phone Main 5113
2643 W elton St.
ute of the Washington section of the
We Deliver
Holy Name society to former Senator COR. COLFAX AND MILW AUKEE
David I. Walsh of Massachusetts was
attended by nearly a thousand per
sons from this city and nearby parts
of Maryland and Virginia.
AMERICAN CLEANERS

St. John’s Parish

St. Joseph’s Parish

VAN ZANT

them an outlook on life that is irre
sistible.
Published by Benziger
Brothers, 36-38 Barclay St., New JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
York.
D. & R. G. Watch Inspector
Diamond*, W a te k n , Jo w d ry , Etc.
“Boy, the Story of Missy’s Broth
Your Own Terms
er.” By Inez Specking, 12 mo., cloth.
772 S anta Fe
Frontispiece. Net $1.26. Postage Phone South 1891
10. cents.
A faithful but deeply sympathetic
Directory of
study of boyhood in a Catholic Amer
ican family. Passages like this dis
play an illuminating Insight into the
of Colorado
adolescent mind:
“Curls!” Boy grunted with dis
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
gust. “Curls and kilta! That’s an
SCOFIELD
other thing, Mother. Why on earth
Attomeys-at-Law
do you have to keep that picture in
306-7 Symes Bldg.
the library where everybody has to
Denver, Colo.
see it the minute he comes in? I Phone Main 189
wants forget I ever looked like that,
WILLIAMH. ANDREW
and I want everybody else to for
Attomey-at-Law
get it.”
616 Charles Bldg.
“Yon were so cute, Boy,” Mother
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
sighed. “I like to see it there.”
“Can’t you take it upstairs? Ye
JOHN H. REDDIN
gods!” and Boy tore his hair.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
“And I’m a man—that is, I would
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
be if you’d let me wear long trous
17th and Curtis
ers.”
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo.
Published by Benziger Brothers.
36-88 BarcUy S t. New York.
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
Attomey-at-Ltw
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Lafayette, Colo.

Attorney’t-at-Law

m m

Dnn'i FU nl Oin* Hm
SPECUL iilia

} U ^ Dept.
S n. as. (• 1 a .m
ln 4 .4 S W^Mm St. M m Kata SH

CONDITION

AND DYERS
W e Clean C L E A N

All work first-class. We solicit your
patronage. We call for and deliver.
PHONE YORK 5699-J
2930 E. Sixth Avenue

THE HARMAN CASH STORE
Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Paints and Varnishes
278-280 D etroit

Phone York 3953

Presentation Parish
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School Supplies
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
716 Knox C ourt

Phone South 299

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE m :p a i r s h o p
is equipped with solid leather shoes

for the entire family
Rubbers—Slippers
R epairing O ur Specialty

JOHN SPRINGER
3419 W EST SEVENTH AVENUE

THE

PALMS HOTEL
Mart Farragber, Manager
Take Car No. 68 from Depot '
1817 Glennrai

Champa 2349 i

♦♦SSSSSSSSSSSSM I H I I I I t

Phone South 2667-W

Oil, Gasoline

Federal Boulevard Garage
FORSTER BROS.
Automobiln and G eneral
R epair W ork
FOURTH AND FED ERA L BLVD.

DENVER NEKS

LOCAL COMMENT
MOST EYES
.
S«aaire gUwee looner or later. D ee^ve eye* onlew strencthened x
(Continued from Page 1)
wHh gUnes become note weakened.
S
was very evU M t ftom the artiele,
Properly fitted glanea will protect the eyea if need in time, bnt they ^
w«* tk a t the “ AaMrica F irst” society
cannot reetore loet light brought about through neglect
Frienda of M in Julia Mary Mona aeodod to prove its potriotisas.
We have everv facility for examining the eyee properly, and we know
ghan, talented young daughter of Dr.
“what'e rig^t” in every case.
Wo a re iaforaaod tk a t tkara a ra a
and Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, will listen

REV. CORNEUUS MENNIS,; BISHOP SUES TO CANCEL
NOTED CATHOLIC WRITER, TAX LEVY ON CEMETERY
IS BURIED IN BROOKLYN

Gastello’s Hair Store
626 15TH STREET

A suit to cancel special assessments T ke S to re w kare tk e goesb a n d tke
price e re rig k t.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—^The funeral of in toe amount of |3 ,220.85 levied
the Rev. Cornelius Mennis, D.D., who against the old Mount Calvary ceme- Tem ple C onrt Bldg., (Sroe e d F leo r
died here Friday, March 6, was held tery by toe county treasurer was be
PHONE MAIN 8038
last Tuesday, March 10, at St. Thom-| gun in the district court last Friday]
by
Bishop
J.
Henry
Tihen
through
as Aquinas church.
Father Mennia was formerly a Attorney John H. Reddin.
member of the faculty of Columbus | The suit involves taxes levied as a '
college, Sioux Fails, S. D., and was special assessment under the Capitol
associate editor of the Truth ma|
Hill paving district. The Bishop re
zine, published in New York city,
sists the assessment of the tax on the
had been ill for some time.
same grounds as he did when refusing i
(Father Mennis was a brother of to pay the civic center improvement
the Rev. Michael Mennis, formerly of district tax. This latter case was
the Holy Family church, Denver, now tried in the district court and the
of Louisville, Ky., where his address idge upheld the contention of the
is 2119 Payne stre e t Father Cor ishop tnat the property, being" used
nelius Mennis visited Denver several as a cemetery and being conducted
times. He was an unusualy jrifted without profit, was exempt from tax
writer and was a regular contributor ation. Ttoe city appealed this case
to the Daily American Tribune, Du-| to the supreme court.
buque).

in on KOA Friday night when Miss nuBakar o f Ca&olies ia it. Soma of
Monaghan wilI,pUy a difficult piano tkam kava told as tk a t B roasiar kas
selection.
I daclarad ia tk a lr m aatiags tk a t tka
Mrs. Harr^ Anderson left Monday sociaty luu aotkiag a t all to do witk
for California, where she will spend raligioB, b a t ka kas oacoaragad all
When nu>tattM n e n alpiwit gtv* jm
C a ^ o lic Spanish to bo trn a to their
several months.
o«T«t«e
lo tfc*
H IchM O n d * of S wvIm
Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Louis C knrck and P ro ta sta a ts to ka tr a a
Fittln* mU MuMlartariM
Hough are extending condolence on to tkairs. Ha ksM said tk a t th e praIMO CAUFORNIA ST^ DENVER •f
! ♦ •» » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ « I I ....................................................... ....................................... the death of Mrs. Hough’s mother, a motion of tk a civic rights of tka
pioneer citizen of S t Louis, who died Spanish citiaans is tka oaly aim of
♦ ♦ ♦ last week. Dr. Hough and son, Lonis, the organisation.
Jr. were with his mother just prior
W e hope tk a t this is tra e . Wa
to her demise.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly stand ready to give o a r wkolawill leave soon to spend the Easter k aarted support to tk# m oveam at if
holidays with their son at Notre it is. However, ia the m eantim e, let
Mr. B rocsier explain, if ka can, tka
Dame.
Miss Lonise Notzon of San An ekargas of financial m aaipalatioas
tonio is the guest of her brother, B. m ade against him from W alsenbnrg;
SPANISH CHURCH TO
Notzon, and Mrs. Notzon, a t the Ar the pecnliar a ttita d e ko assam ed for SEMINARY PRIESTS GIVE
BE READY SOONi
a while tk a t tka sociaty was none of
gonaut
LENTEN SERMONS ON
Mrs. Anna G. Williams, general tka clergy’s basiaessi and, especially,
EeUbllshed 1874
FAITH, ST. PHILOMENA’S
secretary of the Social Service bu the friendship w tdi the K laa ^ s p l a y ^
Good progress is being made on
by
taking
^
e
open
le
tte
r
to
The
reau,
will
address
Father
Walsh’s
so
toe new Spanish church at Ninth and Jn«t a toack of •m artnaM to rolievo
W. E. GREENLEE, Free.
( S t Philomena’s Parish)
cial service class, a t the school hall, R egister to the official Klan organ.
Lawrence streets and Father Onofrio tke tam e e ffe c t o f tk a e sn a l kesieeM
1SS4 Lawrence St.
S t PHllomena’s was favored in be Martorel, C.R.T., has hopes that it| skirt.
Main 181B
1824 Logan street, Tuesday evening, If ka is inBoceat of K laa leanings,
ing addressed by two members of the [will be ready by Easter. If it can-| Novelty designs in exclnsive p e tte ra s
March 24, a t 7:80. It would please his action was snrely vary stnpid.
fai-ulty of St. Thomas’ seminary not be finished by that tim ^ it vrill
Father Walsh very much to have
s e e s only a t
W e kave talked to local officer, Sunday. Father Winne gave toe be ready two weeks later. ()nly the
Mrs. Williams greeted by a crowded
regular
Lenten
Sunday
evening
Mrof tko aociotx and a re convinced tk a t
auditorium.
ba^m ent chapel is being erected at]
Mrs. Alfred Clark Tremlett an tk eir motivea a ra of tke k o .t. Not mon and Father Kirschenheuter this time, the plan to go ahead with
nounces the engagement of her tko flig k ta .t criticUm can ko directed spoke at all the Masses. Both spoke the superstructure having been
daughter, Adele Marguerite, to Earl a g a ia it tk e Denver leegne.' Mannel on ‘T aith.” Father Winne treated changed.
618 17th STREET
in one of our comfortable cars, either
J. Griebling, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q uintano, tke president, is a Catkolic the subject from the philosophical
open or closed model.
P. Griebling. Miss Tremlett attended and i . a .in care man wko i. m otivated viewpoint, and in the coarse of his
Cathedral high school and Loretto kv tke aim of kelping k i. people. Tke remarks declared that while there
We rent you the car—no delay or red tape.
H em : 9 te 13; 1 te i
Fbeae Mrihi 3487
Heights. Mr. Griebling is a former ■ocietjr k a . notking to do witk tko are very few theoretical atheists,
Residence Pbeae, Yerk 8888
DO YOUR OWN DRIVING
im m igrant, from old Mexico, obIom there are \e ry many practical ones
student of Regis college.
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh tkojr a re U. S. citixM .. It ia con and agnosticism is steadliy increas
Ford, Dodge and Overland Care
ters of America, will hold its regular corned principally witk tka Spaniak. ing. Father Kirschenheuter spoke
monthly social metting on Thursday, Q uintana’, anceatora kava keen < eloquently of the privilege of being!
March 26, a t 8 p. m. The i^ogram w kat i. now U nited S ta te , .oil for born in the true faith and of the ob
Suite 722 Mack Btiilding
16th and Califernia Sts.
promises to be most entertaining and over 300 y e a r.. Hia pnrpo«a i. to ligations and duties that privilege
entails. Everything people obtain re
barm
aee
tk
a
t
tka
Spaniak
get
tk
e
ir
civic
in
ony_
Lenten
season.
O fer
The genial Senator Tobin and rig h t.. They a re terribly handicap quires an effort, he said, except faith,
Representotive J. E. Martinez were ped a t preaent. He h a . aM ured ni and that is a pure gift bestowed by
among the honored guests a t the tk a t if the aociaty toonld taka a dan' God.
April 3 is the date of the next]
1556 TREMONT
I UMday noon-day luncheon this week g aron. tu rn , tkara e re enough C ath
1550 GLENARM
quarterly first Friday all-day exposi
olic.
in
th
e
Denver
loegno
to
p
u
t
an
of
toe
Fourth
Degree
Knights
of
CoCHAMPA sa07
MAIN M70
lumbus a t the Argonaut hotel. S t end to tkia, ao fa r a . tkia branch i. tion. It will have a special signifi
Natnck s day was eiMhasised in the concerned. He did not think there cance this time for it falls on the
Insist
on
taWe decorations, in Father Neenan’a w a. tke alighta.t danger of K laa con feast of our Lady of Sorrows.
Father
Higgins
returned
Monday
introduction to his third lecture, and trol, becaoM , a . ha Mid, if tke Klan
in the music rendered by the Colum-1 had it. way avery ana of tke m em ber, after a week’s absence in Alamosa.
A High Mass of Requiem wa.s sung I
bian teo . The attendance a t these o f tk e aociety would bo exiled from
assemblies is fast approximating the tkia country, de.pito the Tact tk a t on Thursday for Mrs. Nora Mulcahy,
tkeir a n c a .to r. were kora long kaforo requested by her family, and on -Fri-1
one hundred mark.
It aJl Grocers
McDonough, pastor the Klanamen’.. H e told na tk a t ka day one will be sung for Mrs. Eliza
of the Church of the Blessed Saen- i. proud of kU Spanito blood and beth Healy, requested by the Healy
1485-87 GLEMABM fT .
ment, was the Wednesday noon-day w kat k i. people had done fo r A m er family.
PhoM Mala 7778
Holy Hpur is kept each Wednes-j
ica; and we agreed tk at he certaiuly
Bee. Phone So. 888U
baa a right to be. Bw>.ier, .peeking day evening at 7:45. There are sta
ch^K
*®“®'®1 manager of before tke Denver leegne, h a . Mid tions of the Cross on Friday after
Uie
R.
I.
V.
Co.,
imported ball bear th a t religion end politic, mnat bo noon at 3:45 and Friday evening a t|
1449^1 KALAMATH ST.
i
n
g
company
of
New
York city, was barred from diacoMioaa, according to 7:46 and on Sunday evening the reci
OBITUARY
tation of toe Rosary at 7 :45 is fol
a I^nver visitor Tuesday, en route Mr. Q uintano.
Phone Main 3M 5
lowed by a sermon and Benediction
Ree. PhiHie Main 31i >
SALVATORS CSPALU of 421S Fseot to the coast on a business mission.
T ke editor of T ke P ro ta e te a t H er of the Blessed Sacrament.
street. Funersl w u held from tbs resUsnee M r. splam, a prominent and very ac
BATHE DAILY
BE CLEAN
Sandar afternoon at 8 o’clock. Interment tive member today of the K. of C ald ia outraged a t e a r comaaeat tk a t
ML Olivet. Horan g Son serrice.
k e coBceala kis aaaaa. H e ia
was
a
guert
of
the
Fourth
Degree
LORETTO HEIGHTS GIRLS |
WILLIAM H 0SK IN 80N of 17*0 E. ISth

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

e y e t y ^ravc/i

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Shirts with Collars
Attached

O'BRIEN’S

YOU’LL ENJOY A RIDE

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

When you buy Butter-

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

CAPITOL HILL

I

Denver*s Best Quality Butter

MORTUARY

llS H i
777 BROADWAY

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Beet Value far Teur Mauer {
Eetabiisbed 1902

H fL tiS o lu iM F

avenue. Funeral waa held from the Horan
A Son chapel Saturday m om ins at 8:11. eon a t the Argonaut hoteL He wxa
Sequictn Maes at the St. PhUomena’s church
at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MBS. CARMELITB CLARK of St. Louis. charm ed to e frie n d s h e m ad e b y hia
Remains were forwarded to St. Louia for
interment by the Horan A Son Funeral ^ s t , Mr. Splain has been active in
chai>el.
• ®®riological work,
CLYDE PISICCHIO of 4050 O sate street.
acknowledges receipt
Funersl was held last Thursday afternoon of *1®
from the residence. Interment Mt. Olivet.
field^
S
D
\
Horan A Son serviee.
:’ '^*5®Seminary
Crusade.
VICTORIA RUSCIO of 901 Msripoaa. " "^e t?
Denver
c
^
l e of the L P. &
Funeral waa held last Thursday afternoon
from Mt. Carmel chnreh. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan A Son serviee.
1870 Pennsylvania, Saturday a f t« I
ANNA POOLING of 1407 St. Paul street.
® o'clock. A foU
Funeral was held last Friday mominx from o^O 'Iance ia requested as a vote
St. Philomena's church. Interment Mt. Oli
^
ra e n d toe constitavet. Direction of Geo. P. HackethaL
EDWARD SILBA of 1880 SOtb street.
to toe liat of offleS
Funeral was held from St. Leo’s church last ^ m tn a l director and other imporFriday morning. Interment Mt. Olivet.
matters will be considered. ^
MARY CARRAGHER of $0 Locan street.
Miw Sue Coughlin, who has been
Requiem Mass was snne at the Cathedral
last Ssturdsy. Interment DodgevUle. Wis.
for years in the A. 0 . H.
FRANCES .KROEGER. Requiem High
^ resided
Mass' was sung Monday at St. Elisabeth’s to f S
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Arrange in the Catoedral parish for a quarter
ments by Hackethal mortuary.
SAMUEL D. CHAMBERS of 68 S. Ban- Council Bluffs, l o ^ , where she will
nock. Funeral was hsld Wednesday after make her home. She has conducted
noon at 2 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
REV. JOSEPH M. KROEGER, S J . Re a boarding house in Denver for years
quiem Mass was sung this (Thursday)
morning at Regis college with interment in lived a t her home before their or
Regis college cemetery. Horan A Son aervdination. Pew members of the Cathice.
ANNA BECKVERMIT of 4687 W. 88rd
^®®" “ faithful in
avenue. Requiem Mass was sung this attending services as Hiss Coughlin.
(Thursday) morning at St. Mary Magda
’Tide b y ^ e ry len's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
body as “Aunt Sue.”
A Son service.

b a a tk ia kia proteatatioas e f
w onderfally patriotic ko ia. B nt ke
doe. n e t tell kia naaae. L erd. kew
aikam ed e f kia work a m an mnat bo
to hida under a a e a y a u ty l Tkia
w ritten by tk e Rev. M attk ew Saaitk,
wko ia a e t ia tko leaat aakamed of
kia optaieaa, a a d wko pridea kiaaaelf
ia kia C atkolic fa itk a s tk e greateai
a a d . moat gloriona tkiag ke k u ; arko
give, naqaeackable allegiaace te tke
U aited S ta te , goveraaaeat ia everyto ia g tk a t i t demaada a f kiat; a a d
wke ia pro ad to proclaim kia okodienca to tka P ^ e ia ail tk a t Joaaa
Ckriat kaa coafidod ia te kia k a a dt.

“Life,” tke New York review,
which, aa moat prcple know, ia not
noted fo r its lovo of thing. Cetkoiic,
la, nevortkoloss, like all tko natsonal
proaa, opposed to tko bnnk a a d clap
tra p of Klaaiam. It ia coadnetiag a
little esMy contest am ong roaders
and a recent qnaation was "W hy
ia tk e Kn KInx IQ a B r’ R. S. Kelleg,
e f Yonkers, N. Y., won tke first prixe,
witk tkia answ er:
“ B e c a n M i t fn r n isb e a a n a p p a r 
e n t ly s a f e o p p o r t e n it y f o r t k o m a n ifo a ta tio n o f a n in f e r io r it y c o m p le x
in a n a t t e m p t t o r e g n la t a t k e o th e r
f e llo w ’s
c o n d u c t.
B ecaoM
r e e ia l
a n d r o lig io n a a a im o a itio a a r e a m o n g
th e m o st f o n d a m e n t a l a n d p e r s is ta n t
k n m a a t r a i t , a n d to t h e s e t r a it s c h a r 
la t a n s , d a m a g o g n e a a a d j in g o e s h a v e ,
e v e r a n c c e s a fu lly a p p e a le d .

HONOR IRISH PATRON

A fine program was given at Lor
etto Heights college last Sunday af
ternoon ui honor of St. Patrick, with
selections consisting of piano and
vocal solos and the presentation of
a morality play, “The Hour Glasa.”
Piano selections were played bv Mar
garet Vinton and Isabelle O^Drain,
vocal solos were sung by Ann New
and Marie Fnite, and a reading was
given by Mary Keegan. The fol
lowing took part in the play: Mary
Sullivan, Margaret Carraher, Eileen
Barry, Ida Uerling, Helen Cannon,
Kathleen O’Malley, Mary Kelley, Lor
etta McGrath, Patricia Ross, Made
line Carey, Mary Allene Meyer, Win
ifred Corcoran and Amelia Marx.
The Rev. Wm. O'Ryan delivered a]
lecture to the students on Wednes
day of last week, his subiect being
“ Literature of the Bible,” and on
Monday evening the girls listened in
on Father O’Ryan’s radio talk.
j
and tke M nator fell very highly hon
ored to be invited to a p a rty where
BO let* a person than his imperlsd
m ajesty, tke g reat and aw fnl and te r
rible and weeping and wailing and
mighty and windy wixard, was prasant. But of coarse Moriey and'
Means a ra not Klansmen— tk a t is,
when yoa ask them.

It is p r^ab le that the three-hour
s e ^ c e on Good Friday will be broadJACQUES BROS.
^
t h i^ e a r from the Denver CathDeath and Funeral Notices earai. The church is now permanent
Office and Yards, 28 E. 8lh Avn.
ly wired for broadcasting and if ar
By the Olinger Mortuary
Taiopkeao Sonth 73
“ Because it ia easier to go witk
rangements can be made the three tko crowd on a k a lf-trn tk th an to
HAROLD F. S1([ITH at Fitssimons hos- hours exercises of music, medita- stand alona on tko whole tro th .”
PHONE CHAMPA 6111
“e™®"® in honor
pital. Services were held Saturday at Fitssimons chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
of Christ s Pamion will be sent out
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
R obert D. H arper of Pkiladeipkia
ASSAD CARTER of 8614 Te]on street. to the public. The need of using the
won
hoaorable meatioB fo r this:
Funeral was held from Holy Ghost church
UNDERTAKER
Saturday afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet. ether for genuine (Christianity can
“Tke K a Klox Klan is foanded en
AT THE B B S Iom O E
be proved by the excessively ignor
MOBT0AET
HEMSTITCHING AND
ant attack on Christ and His teach an iaferio rity complex.
ANNA DOOLINC DIES AFTER
" Its mem bers FEA R tk e p e ^ l e
1848 ACOMA STREET
FIVE WEEKS’ IIXNESS
ings broadcast Sunday by a Unitarian
PLEATING PARLORS
Miss Anna Dooling of 1487 St. Paul preacher, who has evidently never they would persecute.
street, who died at Mercy b o^ ital Tuesday
"They
fear
them
collactivaly
be
MRS. DOYLE, Prop.
night, March 10, following a five weeks’ done any reading at all in deeper
illness from heart trouble and complications, C h ris^ n works. He does not have cause they a re tke only classes ia
was buried Friday, March 18. with Solemn the slightest conception of the tra- this coantry which, today, a ra not
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Requiem High H ass a t 9:80 from' St. Philo- ditmnal intorpreUtion of Genesis, etc. practiciag race suicide.
ca rw g a n
msna’s church; A very impressive sermon
“They fear tke negro because ke
The Litole Sisters of the Poor will
So. 1583 9- E. Ellaworth
was delivered by Father Moran. Interment
celebrate St. Joseph’s day today, with can andersell tkam fo r kis labor.
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Miss Dooling had been assoeiated with a an entertainment at the Mnllen home
“Tkoy fe a r tka Roasan Catkolic bo-j
local department store for the last fifteen
3148 Walant Ph. Ch. 1878.W XI years, and for the last three years was for the aged. Bishop J, Henry Tihen cause o f kis solidarity.
“ Tkay fa a r tke Jew because ke is
buyer for the bouse furnishings department and a number of clergymen will atRev.’A. J. Happe is chaplain, b righter tk aa they a re a a d is so apt
of the store.
Surviving her are two brothers, John at. Clara a orphanage is also keeping a t sepsu-ating tkam from tk eir moday. j
and Jerry Dooling. and four sisters, Mrs. St. Joseph 8 (lay.. Its chaplain is the
“W hen they cau’l compete tkay
B. Bresnehan, Minnie Joe and Nell Dooling.
Tsrk 4616
T sA 4814
^ v . Joseph Nemetz, and hence this is seek to doatroy.
his name day. At Akron, there ia a
“ F e a r is tk a excusa fo r tk a exist-1
MEMORIUM
In faithful memory of Jerry A. Sullivan Solemn Mass in honor of the feast, ence of tko Ku Klux K lan.”
of Kreramling, Colo. Died March 19, 1924. because th« is both the patronal feast
MBS. J. A. SULLIVAN.
of the parish and the pastor’s name
The following little social note, a
AMBULANCE
Koch is pastor, special to T ka Express, appeared
MEMORIUM
When y o u r
SERVICE
In memory of Albert J. Bobanna, who I ibere will b6 a numbe? x>f visitiiiff shortly a fte r tke inangaretiont
*
died March 9, 1981. May be rest In peace. clergymen.
home gets
“W
askingtoa,
M
arch
7.—4
^
v
a
r
COMPANY
HIS CHILDREN.
It h ^ been decided to present nor and Mrs. Clarence J . Moriey e ra looking lute it
R ^ i m ’s “Stobat Mater” as the ora OB tk eir way home te D e a re r a fte r shouldn’t and
Prsuyt and. Carefol
CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to aclaowladge our torio that will be the second part of a round of enlertninm eats, which in the toongbt of
CoartesEs
Father Joseph Bosetti’s Cathedral cluded a d ia a e r p a rty a t tk e C an. big immediate expense looms up
Ideep appreciation to our friends who
|c b e ^ n lly and kindly assisted na in the] choir concert April 22. The priest greasional C o an ti^ club, tendered within your mind, just Call C. bl.
Day ox N i |^
j iUneas and death of our dear sister and had planned to produce the famous
them by M r. a n d Mrs. W . F. Zum- McCaddon, Phone C L m p e 8248 and
aunt, Anna Dooling. Especially to the Sis
ask him to show you the McCaddon
ters of Mercy, Charity and Sacred Heart, oratorio “Moses,” but the score could brann.
BmI AaakalAasM ia Ihs West
to the Broadway Department Store and to not be obtained in this country. The
“Among tka otkar gaasts w era Dr. Bndget Ontline. Let him tell yon
other friends for their beaatiiul florcl and first part of the concert, aa usual,
how yon can
Hiram W eslay Evans, im perial wiaMass offerings.
will be confined to male voices, in ard of tk e K a Klax K laa, Dr. CoL
THE DOOLWO FAMILY.
PAINT
AND PAY
hymns.
MONUMENTS
John G alen Locke, a a d Senator Rice
THE McCADDON WAY
The A. O. H. and all other S t Pat W. Means.”
caS Dis s u t k WaO P seers
rick’s day socials or entertainments W e have no doabt tk a t tk e governor lamcrtsS
CALENDAR O F T H E W EEK
Flasst P a w l s , Vara lsSss aa4 Paiats
in Denver drew very large crowds
Sunday, March 22.—Fourth Sun And no m atter where one “tuned
day in Lent. (Laetare). Gospel, in” on the radios over the counti^,
John vi, 1-16: The Miracle of the Irish music came over the ether.
Loaves and Pishes. St. Catherine of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fahey of
Sweden, Virgin.
Monday, March 23.—S t Turibius, 1124 W. 9th avenue announce the
birth of a girl a t St. Anthony’s hosArchbishop of Lima, 1606.
Tuesday, March 24.—S t Gabriel, dtal. They have named her Eliia>eto Margaret.
Archangel.
MEANS VARIETY— AND VARIETY MEAN§ THE
Wednesday, March 25.—Annuncia
tion of toe Blessed Virgin; Patron of
414
Iieland.
Thursday, March 26.—S t Ludger,
t e s l a • ( Mg W«gfc
Bishop, O.S.B., 809.
J. y . O U E M
MAIN 3675
Friday, March 27.— St. John Da
MARCEL AND
S7f^
mascene Doctor of Church, 764.
But more importent still—
Saturday, March 28.—St. John
BOB CURL............ / O C
Capistran, Minorite, 1466.

BROADMOOR
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Monumeatal Works

W. T. ROCHE

FISH for LENT

Hartman’s

L a a tn a of tk a Saerad H aart.
OLDEST K. OF C. 104;
General Intention for March:
AT COLORADO SPRINGS Pure
and Proper Conduct

Patrick Morphy, th« oldMt K. of
MRS. BECKVERMIT DEAD
C. in the w orl^ attaiiMd biz 104th
Mrs. Anne Beckvermit, who died]
birthday anniversary March 16, a t St.
Franeia^ boivttal, Colorado Springz. in S t Joseph’s hospital Monday, had]
Hvad In Dsnveg 22 years. She was'
PATBONHB OUB ADVBBTIBraf active in Democratic politics.

Every day except S atn r-! I
day by experienced
operators.

HARTMAN'S
1513
MAIN i
STOUT
71291
1 1 1 14 W

9 648 M 111 H I

ORIGINAL

Loop Fish and Poultry Market
YOU KNOW PAUL

ships all his fish direct by express, so freehnees is assured

PAUL J. WALTER, Prop.
LOOP MARKET BLDG.

15TH AT LAWIUENCE

i e 6 M 89666M M 6e9644»»96»44#66IM I 4 M 6 m

IN P O O R

ilMMiHH

CONDITION

The Dip and Splash
o f a Bath Each Day
Means Pep and Dash
at Work or Play

THE MODERN BATH
ROOM INCLUDES A SHOWER
EITHER BUILT IN A
SEPARATE COMPARTMENT
OR ERECTED OVER
THE BATH TUB.
WE SELL THE LATEST TYPES OF EITHER

The M. J. OTallpn Supply Co.
Albuquerque

DENVER

El Paw

Casper

REGISTER SMALL ADS
H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
“Battar Hamas’*

FOR SALEi—Eight-room modern boms; 2
I lota; S-car garage; one-half block to paved
I street and street ear. Terms. Gallup 6Z8-J.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
6-room bonsaiow, tfi.OOO. Hard wood floora,
PATCHWORK—Stone, brick, eament and
full baaement. Convenient terma.
plaster, reasonable. W endd Zwermana, New
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
I Western hotel, 114$ Larimer atraet. Phone
A quality home in on# of the beat bloefca ‘ Champa $8$0.
in Bast Capitol Hill. Must be aeen to be
appreciated: shown by appointment only. : ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
116,000.
S4 Saotb Braadaray, Danvar
8T. JOHN EVANGELIST’S PARISH
$ rooms, modem In every rcapaet; oak
7th Are.’ double buncalow, 6 roorat aaeh. finialk, tnll basemant, billiard .raom. laundry
Ik. w.h., 8H lota, double xaraxe: extra large room, front roam. This ia Z vary ahoiaa
living rooms, t i t , 000; and worth it.
place o f property.
$12,000.
PiM cash.
SACRED HEART— LOYOLA PARISH
Capitol H ill dlftriot.
New bungalow, 4 rooma and den; llglit
pressed brick. $6,860: moderate terms.
FOR RENT— Threa stora rooma, S4$-Z$4
NEW DOUBLE BUNGALOW, $8,600
Broadway. Snltabla for tlra shop, battarUa
rooms eaeli side. S8.600 cash down, bal or grocery store and mesit market. Phons
ance from income,
F ^nklln 269$. K eys at 1S66 Ogdan.
8 ROOMS MODERN, $4,600
8-csr garage. A fine conditionad family
FfW SALE— flight-room
hoaaa wttk
home. Terms.
■laepiag ponh. aaitabla for two famiUaai
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
jrw ly remoddad aad daaotatad. Near I t
New bungalow, 6 rooma aad fall basement. Travels da Salas' ehnreh. Inqaira l$T ia a th
$6,100; $600 cash, balance $41 month in
cluding Interest.
t romas, ahsolntdy modam. in wonderfnl
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
rooms, front-drive garage. 2 years old. location, eonventant to tehoola, eharehaa.
street ears, etc.
$6,000: convenient terms.
ROBERT BURNS REALTY COMPANY
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
54 South Broadway , Danvar
t-room bungalow, Isandy to new church,
school and cars. $6,000; tarma.
THE RIT2, 1$21 Broadsray. Under aaw
managamant. AU ontalda rooma with aanC. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
neetiag hatha. Strictly medem. Ratos very
Real Estate— Isauraace— Loans
214 Pattsraen Bldg., 17th ami Walton reasoaahla.
Phona Main 2773
„ 8 A D { 0 — Anything yoa want at Wv arikss
PIANO TaMa& tSJM. Oalhcaaaaa i t e - d a n M * a « ’7iVf** **’ ,®"lkransan Rcgiataring
M g »teyw . Pknaa aattauany prlaad. I H
riayara; U fa
»4hM far maaay. O aadM aaaa prove It. U»td piMoa $7S.M ond op. FIboo*
1$Z( P h a a a g n t e $ iJ M
laalo t e a ; 1 4 0 8 . PaaiL Pkaaa K t$ M . 1469 South Paart B t, phaaa Baath Z4Z4.
BACOACE. a ip r a ec _____________________
Ugfat I
Oall
Chaana 86$ ar OaUap 4ZO-W . Taai Han r o y ’a Mapiaaa. staad OoUhx aad I sgaa
Xaaldaaaa. $921 Tallaja.

FOR SALE— 6 room bungalow; fnO hart

5 ^ k L E ^ A T E — Can leeate yon In any

PIANO TUNDfO, ragalatlag. v a ia te topoiriag; U yaara* expariasMa: aM work gaar- Sehraitx, Main $412.
aataad. 1 . A. Hawoa. farmarty wHh BaMwta
Plaaa Oampaay. 421 S aatt Paaa. Phaa.
WANTED—To keep honse for one or two
Baath U7Z.
prieaU In or ont of d ty . Regiater. Bos B24.
HOTEL TORX^-aaragaaa alaa; aafo M
HOTKL MMNLO — F u m la h o d room *
saaaatlaa. Wlatar lataa. la fihthidial nap find ap artm en ta. F a m lx h o d tw o room
Ilk, IZth Ava. aad O iaat 8$. Ohamga IZZI ap artm en t lig h t gag and lan n d rp gppplied; gteam Eea'
ea t; w a lk in g dixtance. In
FOR SALE— Five acres, store room, 4 S t B ligabeth’f a
and S t Loo’g p arlsh aa
oms, milk aad cream depot. Good con 110$ S to u t H. A. H am ea. p roprietor.
tract lor craam. ate. $2,060 per year In
FOR RENT—Sts-room modem house,
come. Artesian weU. Cream separator.
newly papered, range. 10$ S. Ogden. Key
Bargain. Terras. W. S.. RegisUr.
at 916 Acorns.
FOR RENT— Two lovely bed rooms In
FOR RENT— Foraished room in Catholic
modem Catholic boma; employed ladies pre
ferred. Home privilegea; rcsaonable. 1072 home. Very reasonable. 489 29th street.
Champa
87$9-W.
Josephine. York 4120-'W.
LEAVE your children in good Catholic
WANTED— Woman to do honsework and
home; good care; reasonable rates. Gallup
eodcing. Answer ia person. 24S2 Baca.
87$$-W.
_____________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER
WANTED—Gentleman to share room adth
9-room modem stucoo bouse, arranged for
man; private fam ily; aingle bed.
two taraiUca: two sleeping poiahea; S-ear young
garage; IH lots, fine lawn and abada trsea. 1862 Logan street.
$1,600 down, halanea like rent, or will lease
f o r r e n t —A nicely fnmisbed sleeping
tp reapodsible party. 620 8. Grant strait.
room, well belted. unllmitmT pboac/ Catholic
family.
1 « 0 Franklin.
LITTLE RENOVA, Boston terrier at stud.
Beaatifnl mahogaay brindle, 14 ponisds, aita
FOR RENT—^Foor room honae, unfur
of perfaet marked small papa. Pee $10 at
present. Female Boeton pup, 8 weeks. In nished, desirable, clean, modem except fur
truder Whistler eteek. $2$. Joe Leyden. nace. In Saerad Haart pariah. 1084 ISth
street. York S479-J.
1820 B. loth avenne. .Y erk TITO-J.

